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WHAT THE 
LORD IS 
TEACHING ME 
ABOUT PRAYER
MY BROTHER 
THE ALCOHOLIC
CRACK-CRACK,
COKE-COKE
FOODAHOLICS
ALWAYS DECEMBER 
BUT NEVER CHRISTMAS
One M in u te F rom  You Can  
P repare Them  F or E ternity
Join World Mission Radio in bringing 
God’s Word to lands where it may never 
before have been heard.
We’ve a story to tell to the nations. Behind the 
Iron Curtain. Into the Arab-speaking world.
Throughout Third World countries. Beyond 
borders and boundaries long closed to the 
Gospel. Today, World Mission Radio 
reaches millions with the saving mes­
sage of Christ—reaching men, women 
and children who until recently have 
been considered unreachable.
Never before have Christians had 
such an opportunity to share the Gospel 
of Jesus Christ to so many people, in 
countries where the Word of God has never been broadcast. 
Never before have Nazarenes had such a challenge to pro­
vide Christian programs to so many people.
The Iron Curtain has lifted and a window 
of unprecedented outreach has opened to 
World Mission Radio.
Recent policy changes in the Soviet Union provide a recep­
tive climate to outside spiritual influence. Perestroika and 
Glasnost is creating unprecedented opportunity—and great 
uncertainty—for the church in the Eastern bloc countries. 
And signs indicate immense spiritual hunger among the 
Soviet people.
Now is the time to penetrate the Soviet bloc and bring 
the life-changing truth of Jesus Christ to millions. There 
may never again be such an opportune moment. The har­
vest is ripe with opportunities to bring the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ to more people than ever before.
Will we do it? By God’s grace and working together we will.
The Soviet people haite a n immense spiritual hunger a ml World 
Mission Radio has an unprecedented opportunity to feed them.
How can we do it? Through the gifts of faithful 
Nazarenes like yon.
$25 will buy a minute of air time 
somewhere in the world that will 
last someone an eternity.
The goal of World Mission Radio is to 
raise $1,000,000 a year to develop pro­
grams and purchase air time to broad­
cast God’s message to Russia, to Arabic 
nations, to Asia, to Latin America, 
Africa and developing Third World 
countries.
With a $25 gift from you, World 
Mission Radio can air one minute of 
Bible teaching somewhere in the 
world. Won’t you take a minute right now and write a check 
to ensure that someone on the other side of the globe will 
hear the Good News?
A special free audio cassette tape has been prepared 
for you by World Mission Radio featuring a report on the 
new broadcasts to Russia along with an update on the situa­
tion in China. In addition, you will hear testimonies from 
people around the world whose lives have been changed by 
hearing the Gospel of Jesus Christ through radio.
Along with your free cassette, you will also receive a 
free four-page brochure that provides additional informa­
tion about World Mission Radio.
To get your free brochure and cassette, fill in the cou­
pon below and mail today.
World Mission Radio
j 6401 The Paseo, Kansas City, Missouri 64131
MS29N’ Reajching the Unreachable
 !
Y e s !  I  w a n t  t o  t u r n  a  m i n u t e  i n t o  a n  e t e r n i t y .
□  Enclosed is my gift of □  $25 □  $50 □  $100 □  $_
We’ve a story to tell to the nations and recent political changes as well as advancements in 
radio communications make it possible fo r  World Mission Radio to broadcast in lands 
never before open to the Gospel.
for air time. Send me my free cassette and information 
packet today.
□  I w ant the information packet and cassette first, please. 
Rush them to me today.
Name .
Address. 
C ity___
State . _ Zip .
Church . 
Pastor _
Mail to: World Mission Radio, (>4(11 The Paseo 
Kansas City, Missouri (>4131 •  •
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WHEN GOD 
SAYS 
NO
BY BOB LEITTON  
AS TOLD TO PENNY BARGO
Shoving my sermon notes aside, I reached for the ! phone with a sigh— seems like its cue to ring is linked to my quiet time.“Bob, come pray for me.” R u th ’s voice trembled with 
the words that followed. “I’m hemorrhaging,” she whis­
pered.
W h a t’s th is  a ll about. Lord?  I 
prayed as I bolted  o u t  o f  m y  chair. 
H esitat ing  for a m o m e n t ,  G o d ’s pres­
ence settled u p o n  me. “ Prepare  y ou r  
heart,” He seem ed  to  say.
I g rabbed  m y  c o a t  an d  keys a n d  
rushed  to  the  parsonage, across the  
park ing  lot from the  church . My wife 
t rem b led  on  the  bed, c lu tch ing  her  Bi­
ble. R e a c h in g  d o w n ,  1 s t ro k e d  her  
hair, n o t ic in g  its so f tness ,  n o w  je t  
black in con tras t  to  her  paled  c o u n te ­
nance.  She's  so fragile, 1 though t,  a 
shiver r ippling  th rough  me.
“ C ’m o n ,  honey , let m e  p ra y  for 
you,” I said, gathering  her  in m y  arms.
For a  year, R u th  had  been bat t l ing  a 
low-grade fever, a long  with periods o f  
ex trem e exhaustion . She tired  easily, 
o f t e n  b e c o m i n g  edgy , e v e n  w i th  
R e n e e ,  o u r  1 2 -y e a r-o ld  d a u g h te r .
M e d i c a t i o n s  a n d  p r e s c r i b e d  a n t i ­
b iotics afforded on ly  sho r t- te rm  relief.
Now, this  latest ep isode spurred  the  
d o c t o r  in to  s c h e d u l in g  R u t h  for a 
c om ple te  ba t te ry  o f  tests. I was c o n ­
cerned,  b u t  n o t  troub led ;  Jesus was 
o u r  Healer. H ow  could  I k n o w  tha t  
m y  faith in G o d ’s goodness was ab o u t  
to  spin o ff  in to  the  darkes t  days o f  
d o u b t  ever to  to u c h  m y  m inis try?
Several d ay s  la te r  in th e  w a it in g  
ro o m  o f  the  hosp ita l’s x-ray d e p a r t ­
m en t,  R u th 's  d o c to r  was paged. An 
u n e a s i n e s s  g r i p p e d  m e .  T h e y 'v e  
found  so m e th in g  w rong  with  R u th .  I 
thought.  S oon  afterward, the  d o c to r  
a p p r o a c h e d  m e ,  R u t h ' s  x - ra y s  in  
hand.
“ I h a v e  b a d  n e w s  fo r  y o u .” he  
stated.
H e showed m e  the  pictures, p o in t ­
ing o u t  a  large m ass  on  R u th ’s kidney.
“ Is it m a lig n a n t?"  I asked.
“ U ndoubted ly ."  he nodded.
R u th  was schedu led  for immediate 
surgery. “ If  the  surgery is a success,” 
the  d o c to r  said, “ she m ay  have three 
to  five years.”
I h u n g  on  to  the  fact tha t  God had 
never  failed us before, an d  held Ruth’s 
h a n d  as she was w heeled  to the oper­
a t ing  room . She squeezed m y fingers.
“Always serve the  Lord. You'll be 
all right,” she smiled. 1 kissed her and 
w atched  the  d o o r  close behind her.
O God, spare her, please. We need 
her.
A fter  w h a t  seem ed  an  intolerable 
wait, the  surgeon  em erged from be­
h i n d  t h e  d r e a d e d  d o o r  a n d  pro­
n o u n c e d  th e  surgery  a success. Re­
newed h o p e  surfaced.
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I s to rm e d  through the housef in ten d in g  
to le t the w orker know  e x a c tly  how I  f e l t . 
A t R uth 's d o o r  I  s to p p ed  sh ort!
Before o u r  tw o  p as to ra te s ,  R u th  
and I had  fu n c t io n e d  as a te a m  in 
evangelistic work: R u th  at the  p ian o  
while 1 preached . A fter  R u th 's  recu­
peration. she felt so good tha t  it w asn 't  
long before she no t on ly  p layed  for 
the w orsh ip  service bu t sang a solo as 
well. She never looked  better, o r  m o re  
beautiful.  T h e  to u c h  o f  G o d  was ev i­
dent u p o n  her  as she sang  "We Shall 
Behold H im ." Mv eyes filled as G o d ’s 
presence filled the  sanctuary. All at
once, those  w ords ca m e  to m e again. 
"P repare  yourself.”
I knew it was the Lord, and  1 sensed 
tha t  R u th  was singing ab o u t  her  own 
i m m i n e n t  h o m e g o i n g .  A n g ri ly .  I 
p u sh e d  the  th o u g h t  aside. A 'o'. S h e  
can 't die. R e n e e  needs her m other. 
Lord, Yon m u s t hea l her  
Just w hen  life had a lm ost re tu rned  
to  n o r m a l ,  a n o t h e r  b lo w  s t r u c k .  
Again, the  p h o n e  rang in m y study, 
an d  th is  t im e  R e n e e 's  vo ice  b ro k e
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in to  m y  thoughts .
“ T h e r e ' s  s o m e t h i n g  w ro n g  w i th  
M o m !” she cried.
I f o u n d  R e n e e  c r y in g  o v e r  h e r  
m other ,  w ho lay unconsc ious  on  the  
floor.
"D a d d y ,  sh e ’s dea d ,  s h e ’s d ead ."  
Renee sobbed.
I struggled to  get R u th  on  the  bed; 
m u c h  to  R e n ee ’s relief, her  m o th e r  
still had  a pulse. W h e n  R u th  ca m e  to. 
she seem ed partially  paralyzed, an d  I 
th o u g h t  she h a d  su ffe red  a stroke.  
However, we learned  it was a  seizure, 
an d  R u th  was hospitalized  again.
“ You be good  now,” she a d m o n ­
i s h e d  t h e  a m b u l a n c e  a t t e n d a n t s .  
“ You a c c e p t  th e  L o r d — y o u  n e e d  
H im .’’
W h e n  she re tu rn ed  hom e, R u t h ’s 
vision was b lurred ,  an d  her  eyes w a­
tered  constantly . Since she c o u ld n 't  
focus her  eyes, I w ou ld  read  the  Bible 
to  her. O n e  day  1 found  a scribbled 
no te  in her  Bible.
“G od, I yield m yse lf  to  You. I no  
lo n g e r  h av e  c o n t r o l  o f  m y  life o r  
body.” I s lipped in to  th e  b a th ro o m  
a n d  bawled. Lord, I  can't give her up. 
S h e’s part o f  me. R u th  had  been m y 
best critic, an d  I was ju s t  beg inn ing  to  
r e a l i z e  h o w  m u c h  m y  w ife  c o m ­
p le m en ted  m y  ministry.
T h e  following day, 1 was s t reng th ­
ened  from read ing  2 C o r in th ian s  4; 16. 
“ T h e r e f o r e  we d o  n o t  lo se  h e a r t .  
T h o u g h  o u tw a r d ly  we are  w as t in g  
away, yet inw ardly  we are being re­
newed day  by d ay ” (NIV).
A lthough  she physically w eakened  
daily, R u t h ’s d e v o t io n  to  h e r  L o rd  
an d  Savior never waned. She prayed 
for visitors, an d  they left saying, “She 
m in i s te re d  to  m e .” I f  R u t h  e n t e r ­
ta in e d  d o u b t ,  she rarely  show ed  it. 
Even as R enee  an d  I took  over the 
housework, R u t h ’s words, “W h e n  the  
Lord  hea ls  m e  . . .” p refaced  every 
so lu tion  to  the  increasing difficulties.
O n  New Year's day, R u th  re tu rned  
h o m e  f r o m  y e t  a n o t h e r  h o s p i ­
t a l iz a t io n .  T h e  c a n c e r  h a d  sp re a d  
th r o u g h o u t  h e r  body, a n d  she was 
bedfast. O u r  h o m e  had  b ec o m e  a cri­
sis cen te r  with  a t im e  b o m b  on  the 
hear th .  Happy New Year, God. Are 
You there'’ How can I pray for others 
when You don’t answer m y prayers for  
m y own wife?
O n e  day  I fo u n d  R u th  w a tc h in g  
Renee (who looks strikingly like her  
m o m )  d o in g  her  h o m e w o rk  in  o u r  
bedroom . W h e n  R enee  left, I sat on  
the  hospital bed  R u th  now  occupied.
" I f  G o d  takes m e  hom e,  m a k e  sure 
R enee  takes p ia n o  a n d  violin," Ruth  
said. “ D o n ’t let her  forget me.”
C h o k e d  up, I bu r ied  m y  face in the 
pillow. She was s lipping away, and  I 
w as powerless.  My p ra y e rs  w e re n ’t 
w o rk in g .  L a te r ,  I s l i p p e d  in to  the 
san c tu a ry  a n d  knel t  a t  the  a l ta r  rail.
S h e’s too young, God, and too tal­
ented. We need her here. Why won't 
You heal her'? O God. why d on’t You 
answer?
S obb ing  uncontro llab ly .  I felt G o d ’s 
p resence su r ro u n d  me. In to  m y  heart 
c a m e  th e  words ,  “ M y grace is suf­
f icient for you. for m y  pow er  is made 
perfect in w eakness” (2 Corin th ians 
12:9. N IV ) .  I k n e w  G o d  h a d  a n ­
swered; a n d  H is answ er  was no.
Please, God, I can't watch her suffer. 
Either heal her— or take her home. 
Just end her agony. Help me, please.
W h e n  I arose. I so m e h o w  knew I 
w ou ld  f ind  the  s trength  to  face the fu­
ture. As R u th 's  illness progressed, we 
o b t a i n e d  t h e  s e rv ic e s  o f  a h o m e ­
m a k e r .  A f t e r  a h e c t i c  w e e k .  I'd 
h a n d e d  the  hosp ice  v o lu n te e r  a  chore 
list, th e n  left to  ru n  so m e  errands. 
W h e n  I rushed  in to  the  house later, 
one  glance to ld  m e  n o th in g  had been 
done.
N ow  w hat?  C a n ’t I even  leave fora 
few h o u r s ?  I s t o r m e d  th r o u g h  the 
house ,  i n te n d in g  to  let th e  worker 
k n o w  exactly  how  I felt. A t Ruth's 
d oo rw ay  I s to p p ed  short.  T h e  hospice 
worker, on  her  knees at R u th 's  bed­
side. an  o p e n e d  Bible before her, held 
R u th 's  hand . Tears filled m y eyes as 1 
listened.
“Jesus  will n ev e r  fail you,” Ruth 
said. “ You ju s t  ask. a n d  He will come 
in to  y o u r  heart.  You’ll never regret 
following the  Lord."
R u th 's  g a u n t  face b ea m e d  as the 
weeping  hosp ice  w orke r  repeated the 
sinner 's  p rayer a n d  received Christ as 
her  Savior.
T h e  b r i g h t  m o r n i n g  su n l ig h t  
d an c ed  o f f  the  m ir ro r  as I entered the 
b e d r o o m  w ith  a c u p  o f  tea. It was 
M a u n d y  Thursday.
“ W h e n  is E a s t e r ? ” R u t h  asked 
drowsily.
1 ad ju s ted  the  drapes. “This Sunday 
is Easter, honey.”
She sm iled  an d  closed her eyes. I 
t ip toed  o u t  to  the  k itchen to wash the 
dishes. A few m in u te s  later, hearing 
the  so u n d  o f  the  respirator. I returned. 
R u t h ’s head  h ad  s lum ped  to one side, 
a wistful sm ile  on  her  lips. Her face 
glowed. She was gone. ^
Jesu s  will 
never fail you,” 
Ruth told her.
FULFILL
A response to Psalm 138:8
Fulfill in m e
Your perfect will for me,
C rea to r  wise
W hose  loving eyes
Will never  leave Your children.
Secure, Ell trus t  
M y F a the r  sure a n d  just.
To r u n  o r  rest.
You k n o w  w h a t ’s best,
A n d  I will gladly follow.
E terna l peace,
E te rna l  praise,
E te rna l  God!
— Ken Bible
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This I Believe
Lately, Eve been th in k in g  m u c h  a b o u t  the  w ork  o f  G o d  as A  Creator.  T h e  o p en in g  words 
of the A postle 's  C reed  have co m e  
to m ind: "I believe in G o d  the  Fa­
ther Almighty, m a k e r  o f  heaven  
and earth."
1 believe in God . . .
T he  existence o f  G o d  c a n n o t  be 
proved or  disproved. T h e  Bible and  
the Creed a f f i rm  G od ; they do  not 
argue G od.
T he  o p en in g  w ords  o f  the  Bible 
set the  to n e  for its en t ire  witness to  
God. "In  the  beg inning . G o d  . .
He is a f f i rm ed  w ith o u t  any  a t ­
tem pt to  furnish  in te llectual p ro o f  
o f  His existence.
T h e  C reed  begins, “ I believe in 
G od  . . ." It p rov ides no  a rg u m e n ts  
to su p p o r t  the  belief. Faith has  its 
reasons, b u t  reason  is no t  the 
ground  o f  faith.
"G o d  is" a n d  " G o d  is n o t"  are 
s ta tem en ts  o f  the  sa m e kind. “G o d  
is" is a positive creedal s ta tem en t;  
“G o d  is n o t"  is a negative creedal 
s ta tem ent.  Both are s ta te m en ts  o f  
faith, no t  science. T h e  theist 
chooses to  believe in G od ,  the  a th e ­
ist chooses no t to. G o d  is not 
found at the  en d  o f  an  a rg u m en t .
A dec is ion  has been  m a d e  in the 
heart before a rg u m e n ts  are s truc­
tured  in the  head.
I c a n n o t  f ind  G o d  th ro u g h  rea ­
son. how ever persis ten t the  quest. 1 
seek H im  in vain unless 1 recognize 
tha t He has  a lready  sought me. I 
can  on ly  respond  to  H im . He calls 
and  I answer. H e d e m a n d s  an d  I 
obey. He gives an d  I take. T h e  Bi­
ble calls th is  "grace."
I believe in God, the Father 
Almighty . . .
To say F ather  is to  im p ly  child. 
G o d  has an  “on ly  begot ten  Son," 
o u r  F o rd  Jesus Christ .  G o d  has
m a n y  ad o p te d  sons an d  daughters, 
those  w ho  trus t  in Jesus C hris t  as 
Savior  a n d  w ho  serve H im  as Ford.
To say Father  is to  im ply  author­
ity. T h e  child  obeys the  Father, re­
specting  His authority . T h e  Father 
as sum es  responsibili ty  for the  child, 
respecting  its dependency.
To say Father  is to  im ply  fellow­
ship. As Father, G o d  c o m m u n e s  
with  His children. T h e  Father 
speaks to  us in His W ord an d  by 
His Spirit. We speak to  H im  in 
p rayer  an d  in praise.
G o d ,  as Father, is never  frus­
trated. No p roh ib it ions  o r  restric­
tions  can  be placed u p o n  His wis­
d o m , power, a n d  love. C i rc u m ­
stances are never beyond  His c o n ­
trol. His pu rposes  c a n n o t  miscarry. 
His p lans  are never d e ­
feated. His goals are a t ­
ta in ed  by invincible 
means.
H e is the  Almighty. He 
never wrings His h ands  
in anguish  o r  despair  be­
cause  He is unab le  to 
care for His children.
H e is never frustrated 
by weariness, e m b a r ­
rassed by poverty, or 
twisted by hate, as 
ear th ly  fathers can  be.
He is all th a t  good 
ear th ly  fathers wish to  be b u t  c a n ­
not. He is all th a t  evil earth ly  fa­
the rs  shou ld  be bu t will not.  He is 
Almighty, possessing a pow er  o f  
love, w isdom , an d  goodness u n ­
l im ited  by t im e  a n d  space, u n c o n ­
quered  by d e m o n s  o r  men.
1 believe in God the Father Al­
mighty, maker of heaven and earth.
G o d  created  the heavens  an d  the 
earth . He conceived  th e m  in His 
m in d  a n d  spoke th e m  in to  exis­
tence. T h ere  were no  specta tors  to 
H is acts  o f  creation, an d  there  can
be no  reporters  o f  His acts o f  cre­
ation. I can  on ly  know  w hat He 
pleases to  reveal ab o u t  creation, 
an d  tha t  is found  on ly  in Scripture.
I ca n n o t  believe any  h u m a n  specu­
lation. therefore, which contrad ic ts  
d iv ine  revelation.
W h a t  G o d  creates He sustains. 
He is no t  the  d ispensable  m a k e r  o f  
the  deist. He co n t in u es  to  an im a te  
the  universe. He energizes its life 
and  contro ls  its destiny.
He is present in all He m ade, but 
He is n o t  con ta ined  by it. He c a n ­
not be excluded from  His creation, 
an d  He ca n n o t  be restricted to  His 
creation. H e is no t the su m  tota l o f  
existence; He is the  sole reason for 
existence. He is before all else, 
w ith in  all else, a n d  beyond  all else.
W h a t  G o d  creates He redeems. 
C rea tion  has been c o rru p ted  by sin 
bu t n o t  ab a n d o n e d  by G od. He 
w orks in love to  restore w ha t  has 
been lost. At in f in ite  cost to  h im ­
self. He provides for a new heaven 
a n d  a new ear th  to  be peopled  by a 
new hum anity .  H istory  encloses a 
history, a history th a t  opens  into 
eternity, a  history o f  w hat G o d  has 
d o n e  in Jesus Chris t  to  redeem  His 
fallen handiwork .  He is reconciling 
all th ings to  himself. He is the  o r i­
gin. purpose ,  an d  goal o f  creation.
In this G o d  I do  believe! tq
G o d ’s delivery systems 
are impervious to sabotage.
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Always December, bu
H e h a d  b e e n  s le e p in g  in  a coal bin to  escape the  re­cen t  cold  wave. Coal dust  
c lung to  his hair, his shabby clothes, 
his h an d s  a n d  face. W h e n  he p re­
sen ted  h im se lf  a t  th e  K an sa s  City 
Rescue Mission, E lm e r  was the  very 
p ic ture  o f  all his losses.
H is lost list read  like this: 
wife, 
children,
all o the r  family m em bers ,  
hom e.
career, 
respect, 
self-respect,  
an d  hope.
L ooking  for a  b ite  o f  food a n d  a 
friendly face, th is  4 1 -year-old has- 
been  staggered in to  the  K ansas  City 
R e scu e  M is s io n .  T h e r e  (by s o m e  
sort o f  d iv ine  providence?) m y  dad, 
w ho  was th e n  the  su p e r in te n d e n t  o f  
the  mission, spo tted  him.
D ad  gave h im  so m e stew, a pallet, 
an d  som e f loor space to  sleep on. 
Next m o rn in g  w hen  E lm e r  had  so­
b e re d  u p  so m e ,  D a d  t a lk e d  w i th  
h im. D ad  seem ed  especially d raw n  
to this  least likely o f  all prospects.
He co n tac ted  a hospital th a t  ran  a 
detox  unit.  D ad  filled o u t  the  p re­
l im inary  ap p l ica t io n  for t r e a tm e n t  
in  E l m e r ' s  b e h a l f .  B u t  w h e n  he 
h an d e d  it to  the  m a n ag e r  o f  the  de ­
tox un it ,  he to o k  o n e  look  a t  the  
n a m e  a n d  sno rted  in laughter. "M r. 
Tracy, we have  h a d  th a t  rascal in 
here a dozen  times. N o th in g  works 
for h im . We w o n 't  sp e n d  a n o t h e r  
do lla r  o f  the  taxpayers’ m o n e y  on  
th a t  worthless jerk. We w o n ’t accept 
him. Mr. Tracy, he ’s hopeless.”
Next D ad  te lep h o n e d  Leeds Farm, 
w hich  back  th e n  o p e ra ted  a “dry- 
o u t” program . H e asked if  he  cou ld  
send  th e m  a  “cl ien t” for 30 days o f  
rehabilita tion . D ad  h ad  w orked  with 
t h e m  before, a n d  th e y  a lw ays  a c ­
c o m m o d a te d  h im  w hen  they could. 
W h e n  d ad  gave th e m  the  “cl ien t’s” 
n am e ,  however, they  said, “ Sorry, 
we’ve had  E lm e r  o u t  here so o ften
th a t  he  th in k s  he o w ns  th e  place. 
We’ve given up  on  him. H e ’s h o p e ­
less.”
D ad  called the  police d e p a r tm e n t  
an d  asked if  they  w ou ld  pick  up  El­
m e r  a n d  a t  leas t  p u t  h im  in th e  
d r u n k  t a n k  for  a few d a y s  so he 
w ou ld  have shelter, food, a n d  a b a r ­
r i e r  b e tw e e n  h im  a n d  th e  c h e a p  
w ine  he lived for. “Sure, w e’ll co m e  
a n d  g e t  h i m , ”  t h e  o f f i c e r  s a id ,  
“W h a t ’s his n am e?” D ad  to ld  h im  
an d  the  officer  laughed, “ Rev. Tracy, 
forget it. We k n o w  him. H e ’s a piece 
o f  trash. We d o n ’t w an t  h im  c lu tte r­
ing  u p  o u r  facility. A nyw ay ,  h e ’s 
hopeless.”
D a d  th e n  began  to  call va r io u s  
m e m b e r s  o f  E lm e r ’s family. E ach  
one  o f  th e m  m a d e  the  sam e angry  
sp e ec h ,  w h ic h  a c c o r d in g  to  D a d  
w en t  so m e th in g  like this, “Mr. Tracy, 
we d o n ’t w an t  to  h ea r  a b o u t  Elmer, 
we d o n ’t w a n t  to  th in k  a b o u t  h im , as 
far as we are co n c e rn ed  he 
does n o t  exist. We would  
n o t  give you 25 cen ts  to  
help  h im . H e ’s hopeless.”
D ay ’s end. D ad  re tu rns  
to  th e  m is s io n .  “ E lm e r ,  
you  are  in  big t r o u b le —  
n o b o d y  w a n ts  you .  T h e  
h osp i ta l  w here  y o u  have  
been  so m a n y  t im e s  will 
n o t  take  you. Leeds Farm  
w o n ’t  take you. T h e  police 
w o n ’t  even c o m e  a n d  pick 
you up. Your family hates 
th e  s o u n d  o f  y ou r  nam e.
N o b o d y  w an ts  you. W h a t  are  you 
going to  do?”
E l m e r  w as  s o b e r  by  now, a n d  
w h en  D ad  recited again  the  li tany o f  
rejections th a t  he h ad  been  try ing  for 
a  dozen  years to  d e a d e n  w ith  a lco ­
hol, he was overcom e. T h e  always- 
h u n g ry  to o th  o f  rem o rse  b it  deep  
in to  his h ea r t  like a  p ierc ing D e c e m ­
b e r  w ind. E lm e r  cur led  up  in the  fe­
tal posit ion  on  the  f loo r  a n d  began 
to  cry.
D a d ,  a  b ig  m a n ,  s ix  fe e t  tw o
E l m e r  a n d  w a t c h e d  h i m  w eep .  
T hen ,  ra th e r  gruffly, he said, “There 
is o n e  person  w h o  will take  you.” 
W ith  th e  m os t  c a u t io u s  no te  of 
h o p e  E lm e r  asked, “W ho?”
“Jesus.”
“O h  d o n ' t  tell m e that,  preacher.” 
“ H e will take  you, Elmer.” 
“ Preacher, d o n ’t you th in k  I have 
p r a y e d  a t h o u s a n d  t im e s  from  a 
t h o u s a n d  b a c k  alleys? H e doesn 't  
w an t  m e  either!”
D ad  w en t  on  to  explain  th e  gospel 
to  E lm e r  a n d  f inally  led h im  in a fer­
v e n t  p ra y e r  o f  r e p e n ta n c e .  Elmer 
found  C hris t  th a t  day. But he was 
still a n  a lc o h o l  a d d ic t .  I say this 
reverently, b u t  I 'm  n o t  sure tha t  God 
cou ld  have  saved E lm e r  from  alco­
hol by h im se lf— H e needed  m y dad.
D ad  c o m m it t e d  h im se lf  to  help­
ing Elmer. It w a sn ’t as though  Dad 
h ad  n o th in g  else to  do. H e had  a full­
t im e  jo b  a t  the  railroad; he was the
H e ’s a piece o f trash. We 
don’t want him cluttering 
up this facility. Anyway, 
he’s hopeless.
inches,  240  p o u n d s ,  tow ered  over
h u s b a n d  o f  o n e  a n d  the  father of 
five, a n d  he was the  superintendent 
o f  th e  m ission  th a t  served food and 
p resen ted  the  gospel every day of the 
year. But to  th is  he ad d e d  becoming 
friend an d  p raye r  p a r tn e r  o f  a hope­
less alcoholic  n o b o d y  wanted.
For m o n th s  it was a daily battle— 
G o d  a n d  D ad  a n d  E lm e r  against al­
cohol.  S o m e  days  a lcohol won. But 
even  in  th e  b o t t o m  o f  the  ninth, 
G o d  a n d  D ad  a n d  E lm e r  would not 
g ive  up .  T h e  d e l iv e r a n c e  finally 
cam e.
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Never Christmas
Elmer’s tes tim ony, w hich  I never 
tired o f  h e a r in g ,  w as  a lw a y s  th e  
same. “W h e n  the  hospital w o u ld n ’t 
take me. w h en  th e  fa rm  w o u ld n ’t 
take me. w hen  th e  police w ou ld n ' t  
take me, w hen  m y  family w o u ld n 't  
take me. Je su s  t o o k  m e .  a n d  Lie 
saved m e from  dr ink .’’
He w ould  th e n  ho ld  ou t a h a n d  
with f ingers  sp rea d  o u t  w ide  a n d  
show everyone th a t  he cou ld  hold  
his hand  steady w hen , for years u n ­
der a l c o h o l ’s ru le ,  it h a d  b e e n  a 
t r em b lin g  h a n d .  H e  w o u ld  th e n  
close his te s t im o n y  (which was u su ­
ally given before th e  hom eless  folks 
in a mission service) w ith  this  dec la­
ration. “ R ight now, i f  it were d r in k  
or die— I’d die before I’d drink."
I grew u p  a n d  left h o m e .  Eight 
years w ent by. I c a m e  h o m e  for a 
visit. D ad  to o k  m e  to  a used ca r  lot 
where E lm e r  w orked. I t rea su red  a 
chance to  see Elmer. O u r  co n v e rsa ­
tion was in te r ru p te d  w h en  E lm e r ’s 
boss cam e up. “ Excuse me," he said 
as he h a n d e d  E lm e r  a huge roll o f  
cash. “T h a t  guy  over the re  paid  cash 
for his car. E lm er,  w o u ld  you  p u t  
this in th e  b a n k  for  m e  o n  y o u r  
lunch  h o u r ? ” T h e  L o r d  w a s  r e ­
storing the  years th a t  the  locusts had  
eaten. Before I left, E lm e r  to ld  me, 
“Right now, if  it were d r in k  o r  die. 
I’d die before I'd drink."
E lm er w en t  on  to  s ta rt  his ow n 
business. It w asn ’t m u ch ,  b u t  he was 
the guy  o n  th e  o t h e r  e n d  o f  th e  
“General H a u l in g "  ads  you  see in 
n e ig h b o rh o o d  n e w s p a p e r s ,  a n d  I 
went a w a y  to  p a s to r  c h u r c h e s  in  
Kansas, Ind iana ,  a n d  Pennsylvania .  
Twenty years had  gone  by w hen  I 
moved back  to  K an sa s  C ity  to  w ork 
for Albert H a rp e r  in  the  old C h u rch  
Schools D e p a r t m e n t  at h e a d q u a r ­
ters.
O ne even ing  while  m y  family an d  
I were w a tc h in g  te lev is ion ,  I grew 
restless a n d  felt led to  retire to  m y  
bedroom  for prayer. I laid do w n  on  
the bed  a n d  the  Spirit b ro u g h t  El­
m e r  to  m y  m ind .  I th o u g h t  th a t  m y 
relig ious im a g in a t io n  was p lay ing  
tr icks on  m e  again. But I prayed  for 
h i m  a n y w a y .  B u t  t h a t  w a s n ’t 
enough .  T h e  S piri t  kep t  p ro d d in g  
me. D id  He w an t  m e  to  look up  El­
m er? Or, was I ju s t  being  s e n t im e n ­
tal? Besides, m y  dad  had  been  dead  
for nearly  a decade  now. We had  lost 
to u c h  w ith  Elmer.
I felt foolish. I told the  Lord  th a t  I 
d id n ' t  even r e m e m b e r  E lm e r’s last 
nam e,  so how cou ld  I look h im  up. 
We had  always ju s t  called h im  El­
mer. A fter  all these years I c o u ld n ’t 
pull u p  a last n a m e — w hich  a lm ost 
got m e  o f f  th e  h o ok .  B ut th e n  it 
c a m e  to  m e  th a t  his last n a m e  began 
with  an  “ H ”— b u t th a t ’s as far as I 
cou ld  get.
M ental ly  I p ro m ise d  the  Lord  tha t  
soon  I w ou ld  go th ro u g h  the  “ H ’s" in 
t h e  p h o n e  b o o k  a n d ,  i f  I f o u n d  
so m e th in g  th a t  rang  a bell,
I w ou ld  check  it out.  But 
for now  Perry  M a so n  was 
c o m i n g  o n  a n d  . . . B ut 
th a t  was n o t  good enough  
f o r  t h e  L o r d  —  h o w  H e  
nags you so m e tim es— H e 
r e m i n d e d  m e  th a t  th e re  
was a p h o n e  b o o k  w ith in  
a r m ' s  r e a c h .  W h y  n o t  
c h e c k  th e  “ H ’s” n o w ?  I 
tu rn e d  over on  m y  side so 
I c o u ld  reach  th e  p h o n e  
b o o k  on  the  n ights tand.  I 
get skep tica l  w h e n  o th e r  
people  tell m e  th ings like I a m  ab o u t  
to  report  to  you, b u t  I tell you the  
t ru th .  I cou ld  bare ly reach the  ph o n e  
b o o k  from  w here  I lay. I g rabbed  the  
to p  h a l f  o f  the  b o o k  a n d  it fell open  
in the  m id d le — in the  “ H ’s." But no t 
ju s t  in the  “ H ’s”— m y  right t h u m b  
was o n  the  n a m e  1 h ad  forgotten: 
H idse, Elmer.
It was late, b u t  I called h im  an y ­
way. H e was an  old m a n  now  and  
very sick. We ta lked  o f  o ld  times, 
a n d  o f  m y  dad, a n d  o f  the  Lord  w ho 
delivers  from  ad d ic t io n s  a n d  w ho
know s w hen  we are old an d  sick and  
need  a friend. O n ce  again, he told 
me, "R igh t  now, if  it were d r in k  or  
die: I'd die before I'd drink."
A few m o n th s  la ter E lm er  died. I 
p reached  his funeral.  It was easy. I 
spoke o f  the  W hite  W itch  th a t  C. S. 
Lewis c rea ted— th a t  w icked ru ler  in 
whose realm  it was always D e c e m ­
ber  b u t  never Chris tm as.  I said th a t  
E lm er  had  lived in th a t  realm  until 
Jesus c a m e  (like Aslan the  L ion in 
Lewis’s story) an d  b roke the  power 
o f  addic tion .  I recited for th e m  El­
m er 's  te s t im ony . We all w ep t an d  
praised the  G o d  w ho is grea ter  th a n  
h u m a n  addictions.
O u r  world is filled with  v ic tim s o f  
assorted  addictions. Several hungers  
enslave m e n  a n d  w o m en  we know  
— alcohol, tobacco, drugs, lust, g a m ­
bling. pornography, praise, approval,  
an d  food. I f  you suffer from any  o f  
these addictions, you know  w hat it is
I’m not sure God could 
have saved Elmer from  
alcohol by him self—  
He needed my dad.
to  live w here it is always D ecem ber,  
always a season o f  chill an d  cold  an d  
biting  winds, w ith  no joy  o f  C hris t­
m as  to  keep  hope  alive.
I f  you kn o w  so m e o n e  w ho  wres­
tles with  an  add ic tion  harde r  to  h a n ­
dle th a n  a th ree -h ead ed  m a d  dog, 
you m a y  w an t  to  pass a long to  th e m  
th is  issue o f  th e  H e ra ld  w ith  i n ­
s truct ions for th e m  to  read the  a r t i ­
cles by S tephen  Miller, Lowell Fer- 
rel, a n d  D o n n a  W right.  I t ’s on ly  
August, b u t  C h r is tm as  is coming.
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The Readers Write
Working Women
Thank you so much for the article by Rebecca Laird in the 
April issue. It was with a feeling of relief that 1 read the article 
“Working Women." For a long time I’ve felt the isolation of 
which she wrote.
I am a registered nurse, not only because it is my profession 
but also because I know it is what God has chosen for me. Over 
the past few years I have had to miss scheduled church services 
due to job demands. Although my preference would be to attend 
church rather than be at work, it has been rare that anyone has 
ever said “missed you in church."
The impression is that somehow I don’t measure up to other 
mothers because of working full-time. Having a career doesn’t 
change my spiritual needs and desires. Neither does it change my 
capabilities as a mother, wife, or Christian.
I pray that the church will take heed and put into action those 
recommendations presented. Thanks again for such a timely arti­
cle.
R u th  Brant 
Bartlesville, Okla.
Give Me a Break— or a Brake
The last thing I needed was Becky Laird’s whiny diatribe about 
“working” women.
Ms. Laird attempts to use statistics to support a popular la­
ment: We modern women experience so much more stress and 
fatigue than our Christian foremothers did. Give me a break! I 
strongly question that Susanna Wesley’s ordinary day with 10 or 
more children (and no modern conveniences) was any less stress­
ful and fatiguing than anyone’s workday in the 1990s. Let's not 
fall into the “My life is worse than yours” trap.
Ms. Laird also excerpts the humanist C. H. Jung’s statement 
that isolation is the opposite of community, and applies it solely 
to the church in her column. The implication is that the church 
has responsibility to meet all of one’s emotional needs. C. H. 
Jung’s definition of community is not confined to the church, if 
it indeed would include it at all! He refers to society in general.
Healthy Christians recognize that emotional support comes 
from many interwoven circles of relationships: spouses, family, 
friends, coworkers, and so on.
Jesus said, “Come to me, all you who are weary and burdened, 
and I will give you rest.” We do well to remember that promise.
Faith M apes  
Brookville, Pa.
No Excuse for Abuse
Please consider this a congratulatory letter for the timely arti­
cles in the March issue of the Herald, regarding sexual, physical, 
and psychological abuse.
This writer is a licensed marriage, family, and child counselor, 
and has listened to many scenarios regarding these abuses over 
nearly 20 years in practice. It has been appalling to me how many 
of these patients come from evangelical churches, including our 
own. A granddaughter was psychologically and physically abused 
in a Sunday School class in one of our . .  . churches, and as a 
result she is afraid to go to Sunday School.
It is really inexcusable that the church tends to push this sub­
ject under the rug and use biblical terms to excuse the behavior. 
Addressing the admonition for the church to get her voice back 
is certainly one that the church seriously needs to consider.. . .
It’s about time the church begins to face reality. I do not find 
any conflict between confrontive in-depth therapy and what is 
taught in the Bible.
P auline J  S a m p  
Glendora, Calif.
No More on Child Abuse
1 am writing to you concerning the article "Family and Sexual 
Violence: What the Church Needs to Know and Do" by Carmen 
Renee Berry and also the editorial by Wesley D. Tracy in the 
March issue of the Herald o f  Holiness magazine. These were in­
formative articles, and we realize as Christians we need to be 
informed about abuse as there is much abuse in the world today. 
But why does the Herald o f Holiness have to contain eight pages 
of this subject? We need to read something uplifting after hearing 
of sexual abuse on every TV. radio stations, and reading of it in 
every newspaper. I am a Sunday School kindergarten teacher and 
a grandmother of six. and 1 am concerned about all the sexual 
abuse.
I am very disturbed because in the article on family violence 
there is a list of things to do if you think your child has been 
abused. It states to believe the child. Children rarely lie about 
sexual abuse. I just do not agree with this! 1 have three friends 
who have all been falsely accused of sexually abusing some chil­
dren in school. There is no adult evidence, only these few chil­
dren saying this happened. Two hundred children never saw any­
thing happen. I've studied this case for over two years now. and 
I've also attended some of the trials. I’ve heard for my self these 
children lie and fantasize about things that just didn't happen.
If the Herald o f  Holiness continues to publish articles on sex­
ual abuse I will cancel my subscription. Thank you for taking the 
time to read this letter.
M aevene Leep 
M yrtle Point, Oreg.
Mr. Lunn
Earth seems a little emptier these days now that New Jerusa­
lem has claimed one of its sons. M. A. "Bud” Lunn was a brother 
beloved to all of us who had a chance to work with him. . ..  
Many of our lives were enriched with the simple conversations 
and decision meetings that surrounded Bud Lunn.
Forever we will remember how decisions were made . . .  with 
the simple phrase: “We are here to serve the local church; if the 
local church needs it, then we have to find a way to do it.” Bud 
Lunn steered the Nazarene Publishing House from a small or­
ganization to a great printing center. The hours he gave to the 
church will probably go unsurpassed. Even into the wee hours of 
the morning and into the weekend, Bud would be found serving 
his church faithfully at his desk . . ..
In the years I knew him personally, he was constantly reading 
every piece of  literature published by the Nazarene Publishing 
House, and ingrained himself to the truths that would be made 
available through pulpit and Sunday School. M. A. Lunn was a 
tremendous church businessman, but best of all, he was a gen­
uine Christian.
G ary Allen Henecke 
Portland. Oreg.
Too Pro-Israel
I commend you on printing the article by Tony Campolo on 
the “pro-Israel” position of many evangelicals. For a long time I 
have considered that the “giving” of the land of Palestine to the 
Jews in modern times, even if it is assumed that God intended for 
them to have the land again in the latter days, is comparable to 
Jacob and his mother, Rebekah, scheming to get the birthright 
and blessing that belonged to Esau. There God clearly had re­
vealed that it was His will for Jacob to have these, but that 
doesn’t justify the sinful deceit and scheming resorted to in order 
to bring it about in m an’s way. If it is to be, let it be done God’s 
way, a way of righteousness and justice.
Prof. Paul F und  
C hairm an. M issions Dept.
I ennard  College 
U niversity Park. Iowa
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Too Pro-Arab
I hav e been reading the articles of the “new" Herald as well as 
what the readers have been writing with interest. After reading 
Torn Campolo's “hot potato" in the May issue. “Are Evangelicals 
Too Pro-Israel'.1" 1 have come to the conclusion that you are pur­
posely try ing to be controversial, for whatever reason. To me. it 
was ridiculous to go out and dig up something like this to feature 
in the Herald 1 think I’ll send my copy to Yasir Arafat. 1 believe 
he’d appreciate it more than I did. Especially the picture of the 
big. had. Israeli policeman, "his pistol holstered,” as you put it. 
yelling at the poor Arab woman, who probably just hit him on 
the coconut with a rock! As a friend of Israel and a student of 
Bible prophecy. Ed need five pages to express all the things I dis­
agree with in this article, and then you wouldn’t print it. so 
quickly let me list the major ones:
1. Israel exists today as a nation because God has brought the 
Jew hack to his homeland, not because the Western nations 
wanted to "dum p” unwanted Jews on Arab land, as Campolo 
states.
2. Jeresulem is in the hands of the Jews because the times of 
Gentile control over it are now over, as Jesus prophesied. (Euke 
21:24). I believe we witnessed prophecy fulfilled when they got it 
back during the Six-Day War.
3. I believe there will be a rebuilt Temple before Jesus returns, 
because 2 Thessalonians 2:4 says the antichrist will declare him­
self to be God from it and stop the sacrifices going on in it (Dan­
iel 9:27). Read the October 17, 1989, edition of Tim e magazine, 
and you'll see how far they've come to make that reality.
4. It is a my th to say Palestinians need a homeland. They al­
ready have one. It's called Jordan.
5. 1 believe the generation spoken of by Jesus in Luke 21:32, 
that wouldn't pass away till all be fulfilled, was the generation 
that would see Jeresulem come back into Jewish hands, in 1967. 
Not the generation before a  d . 70, as Campolo states.
6. If Israel were to give the West Bank to the PLO. it would 
take only about 20 minutes to drive by car from the Mediterra­
nean Sea. the western border of Israel, to the West Bank, which 
would become the eastern border. The people Elitler tried to ex­
terminate. who are still surrounded by Arab enemies, would need 
their heads examined if they put themselves in a position strate­
gically to have to defend borders no wider than that.
I could say so much more. Please don't give us any more 
■junk" like this. If 1 want to hear this type of pro-PEO propa­
ganda. I could turn on Dan Rather each evening, and it wouldn't 
cost me $9.00 a year to hear it!
D arrell X icklim  
H a m er City. Pa
Holy Land and Holy Children
I would like to see such terrible troubles answered according to 
Scripture and the .Manual, like it used to be. Not one word was 
said in that anti-Israel article. May 1990. about the Arabs centu­
ries ago stealing the Holy Land from the Jews.
Some of those answers of parents helping teenagers turn out 
right were so silly. I have 6 children and 12 grandchildren and 
they are all involved in church and they all married Nazarenes— 
even to the married granddaughter. Not one word was said about 
the restraining power of the Holy Spirit, praying together as a 
family over problems, scripture to explain their stand, and the 
Manual to further explain it.
Don Owens' mother is my kind of Nazarene. but I’m afraid 
today that those other parents are too busy loving their faults and 
failures to realize that the Lord has all the answers to teenage 
problems. Em sure if her teenagers had a problem she wouldn't 
have given the Lord a minute's peace until the problem was 
solved according to the Lord's will.
M a ry  Holt 
( 'harleston. Ill
Can't Do Without It
We got two notices that our Herald subscription needed to be 
renewed and with all our expenses and all the reading material 
that comes to our house from Guidepost. etc.. we thought we 
could do without the Herald this year . . . we have so much to 
read.
Then y esterday our May edition to the Herald came with the 
wonderful articles! First I turned to page 24. "What a Difference 
a Mother Makes." What a wonderful story! Then I love to read 
W. E. McCumber’s page . . . always have, and we like to hear him 
speak! Just found out that he is a chicken thieP An interesting 
article.
Well. I could go page by page and tell you how much I have 
enjoyed w hat I thought would be my last issue of the Herald for 
a while.
1 came to the story by Mark Diemer on page 44 “Who Needs 
a Coat in California?” I just had  to write a letter to this good man!
Juanita  Turner 
RossxiHe. (ia.
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General Superintendent’s
VIEWPOINT
Keeping Your Perspective
BY GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT RAYMOND W. HURN
1 learned  som e very im p o r ta n t  les­s o n s  as  a co l lege  f r e s h m a n .  I m a d e  a deliberate  decision to  a t ­
tend  Bresee College in its final year o f  
existence. I was in f luenced  by the  loy­
alty o f  K ansas  farm ers  w ho  h ad  m o r t ­
gaged farm s to  keep the  H u tch in so n ,  
Kans., school alive d u r in g  depression 
years. T h e  e n th u s ia s m  o f  a w a r m ­
hear ted  young  president.  Rev. H aro ld  
W. Reed, w ho  never seem ed to  lose 
his vision, as well as s tu d e n t  groups 
w ho visited the  h o m e  m ission chu rch  
m y  d a d  p a s to r e d ,  i n f l u e n c e d  m y  
choice as well. I m a d e  a tr ip  to  Pas­
adena,  Calif., an d  Bethany, Okla., first 
to  check o u t  N azarene  colleges. T here  
was also the  p rom ise  o f  a jo b  wait ing  
tab les  in th e  Bresee College d in in g  
hall. W h a t  te en  co u ld  ask  for a n y ­
th ing  more?
I enro lled  in a course  tit led “ In t ro ­
d u c t io n  to  Philosophy.” O n e  class as­
s ignm en t was to  in terview  so m e o n e  
a b o u t  his ph ilosophy  o f  life. K now ing  
th a t  the  young  p residen t was in his fi­
nal year o f  service to  a college des­
t ined  to  close, I was c u r io u s  a b o u t  
w ha t  his ph ilosophy  o f  life m igh t be, 
an d  sought an  ap p o in tm e n t .
U p o n  l e a r n i n g  m y  m is s io n ,  h e  
t u r n e d  i m m e d ia t e ly  to  t h e  f o u r th  
chap te r  o f  Ph il ipp ians  a n d  read to  m e 
these words from verses 11 th rough  
13:
“Not that I  speak in respect o f  
want: for I  have learned, in what­
soever state I  am, therewith to be 
content. I  know  both how to be 
abased, and I  know how to abound: 
every where and in all things I  am  
instructed both to be fu ll and to be
hungry, both to abound and to suf­
fer  need. I can do all things through 
Christ which strengtheneth me. ” 
T his  really s t im u la ted  m y  interest 
in Philippians, a n d  I soon  discovered 
P hil ipp ians  3:12-14:
“Not as though I  had already at­
tained, either were already perfect: 
but I  follow after, i f  that I  m ay ap­
prehend that for which also I  am  
apprehended o f  Christ Jesus. Breth-
These two 
passages 
of scripture 
became 
guiding lights 
for me in 
all the years 
that have 
followed.
ren, I  count not m yself to have ap­
prehended: but this one thing I  do, 
forgetting those things which are 
behind, and reaching forth  unto 
those things which are before, I 
press toward the mark for the prize 
o f  the high calling o f  God in Christ 
Jesus. ”
T hese tw o passages o f  scr ip tu re  b e ­
ca m e  guid ing  lights for m e  in all the
years th a t  have followed. Later, when 
chang ing  pas tora l ass ignm ents ,  I usu­
ally w ou ld  p rea ch  m y  first sermon 
from P h il ipp ians  3:13-14. It became 
m y  style o f  a d m in is t ra t io n  to  forget 
the  pas t in an  effort to  u n d e rs ta n d  the 
c o n te m p o r a r y  reality, th e  challenge 
th a t  im m ed ia te ly  faced me.
I knew  I was called to  preach, so it 
seem ed  ap p ro p r ia te  th a t  I m ake  my­
self available. B ut I d id n ' t  know  how 
to do  th a t  un til  I learned  th a t  some of 
the  seniors  w h o  pas to red  churches on 
the  w eekends  had  a clergy perm it  that 
allowed th e m  to  travel on  the  railroad 
a t  h a l f  price. I im m e d ia te ly  walked to 
the  railroad s ta t ion  a n d  ob ta ined  an 
a p p l ica t io n .  Rev. H a ro ld  Reed, the 
p residen t,  s igned it, recom m ending  
me.
I m a d e  it a h ab i t  to  sit on  the front 
seat o f  the  chu rch  a n d  write down ev­
e ry th ing  P as to r  M. G. Jobe preached. 
He even asked  m e  to  speak in.prayer 
m ee t ing  th a t  year.
M y first s e rm o n  was p reached right 
there in H u tc h in so n ,  Kans. The gos­
pel t e a m  arranged  th e  service in the 
Salva tion  A rm y  C itade l and  invited 
m e  to  preach. It was an  exciting mo­
m e n t  for a  boy  preacher.
O n  som e w eekends  the  district su­
p er in ten d en t ,  Dr. O. J. Finch, called 
in to  f ind  so m e o n e  to  supply where 
th e re  w as  n o  p as to r .  I was always 
available. Usually  the re  were only a 
few people  in these sm all places, often 
on ly  tw o o r  three. I had  no means of 
t r a n sp o r ta t io n  a n d  th o u g h t  nothing 
o f  long  walks to  reach  the  railroad or
C ontinued on page 47
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M O R R IS  A. W EIG ELT
Harvest. . .  and Discipline
Being raised on  a farm, you get in to  ca dence  with  the m a rc h  o f  the  seasons. You 
quickly learn  to  co ope ra te  with the  
laws o f  n a tu re — or suffer the  c o n ­
sequences. You learn  th a t  there  are 
sequences th a t  m u s t  be followed 
with great care. T h e  farm also 
teaches th a t  d isc ip line is a neces­
sary skill. I shall n o t  soon  forget 
the lessons o f  d isc ip line  m y father 
adm in is te red— with  vivid an d  im ­
pressive style. T h an k s ,  Dad!
T he  w ri te r  to  the  Hebrews, in 
chapter  12. has a m os t  in teresting  
discourse on  d isc ip line  a n d  the 
spiritual life. He has  ju s t  co m p le ted  
a long section in w hich  he has p u b ­
licized the  d isc ip lined  faith o f  the  
Old T es tam en t heroes a n d  o f  Jesus, 
the "a u th o r  a n d  perfecter  o f  o u r  
faith” (NIV). W h a t  a w onderfu l  set 
o f  m ode ls  the  w ri te r  has  placed be­
fore us!
S udden ly  the  w ri te r  m ak es  a 
swift tu rn  in his d iscussion  an d  
def in i t ion  o f  discipline. In verse 5, 
he begins ta lk ing  a b o u t  the  disci­
pline th a t  is ad m in is te red  to  us—  
not the  d isc ip line  th a t  we initiate. 
He talks a b o u t  the  value o f  tha t  
discipline. He rem in d s  us th a t  dis­
cipline is an  ind ica t ion  th a t  G o d  
really cares for us. A fter  all, if  He 
d id n ’t care, such d isc ip line  would  
not be given.
In verse 10, the  w ri te r  tu rn s  to  
the results o f  d isc ip line  [the word 
d isc ip line  does  m e a n  “to  tra in  in 
o rder  to  perfect.” ] T h e  a u th o r  says: 
"But G od  d isc ip lines us fo r  our  
good, tha t ire m a y  share in h is  ho ­
liness. S o  d isc ip lin e  se em s p leasan t 
at th e  tim e, hut pa in fu l. L a te r  on. 
however, it p roduces a harvest o f  
righ teousness a n d  p eace  fo r  those  
who have been tra in ed  b y  i t ” (vv. 
10-11. NIV).
D isc ip line  a n d  harvest. W h a t  an 
in teresting  set o f  ideas! T h e  two are
inseparable. N o discipline; no  har­
vest.
Back on  the  farm o u r  a t ten t io n  
was set on  a harvest th a t  inc luded  
pigs, cows, chickens, wheat, oats, 
corn , an d  garden  produce .  W h a t  a 
w onderfu l sense o f  ac co m p lish ­
m e n t  as we stored the  p roduce  for 
the  w in te r— or sold it at the m a r ­
ket!
T h e  w riter  to  the  Hebrews is 
ta lk ing  a b o u t  a harvest o f  holiness 
an d  peace an d  righteousness.
D isc ip line— w h e th e r  the  disci­
pline we im pose  u p o n  ourselves or 
th a t  w hich  G o d  im poses u p o n  us 
for o u r  learn ing— produces  a w o n ­
derful harvest. But the harvest 
com es  on ly  to  “those  w ho have 
been  t ra ined  by it” (v. 11, NIV). 
T h e  G reek  w ord for tra in ed  is the 
origin o f  o u r  m o d e rn  
word g ym n a siu m .
Yet in th ings spiritual, 
the  harvest is n o t  so m e­
th ing  we have earned ,  for 
the  harvest is the  gift o f  
G od. Even the  farm er 
know s th a t  he does not 
create  the  harvest. He 
on ly  coopera tes  with 
G o d  an d  n a tu re  an d  is 
rewarded with  the  gifts 
o f  harvest.
W h a t  does a harvest o f  
holiness look like? H oli­
ness refers to  so m e th in g  or  so m e ­
one  w h o  belongs exclusively to  
G od .  so exclusively th a t  the  div ine 
presence is visible in th a t  person, 
so exclusively th a t  usage is reserved 
for the  w ork o f  G o d  alone.
W h a t  does a harvest o f  peace 
look like? For the  w riter  to  the  H e ­
brews, peace is no t  the  absence o f  
struggle an d  strife b u t  the presence 
o f  the  underg ird ing  o f  G od .  It is a 
presence so stable th a t  no th ing  
th rea tens  the  stabili ty o f  the  person  
in possession— such  a peace is
clearly an  O ld T estam ent shalom .
W h a t  does a harvest o f  righ­
teousness  look like? R ighteousness  
is a rela tionship  with G o d  th a t  re­
sults in integrity and  consistency 
and  genu ine  m oral behavior.
Sudden ly  all o f  the  pain  o f  the 
discipline is eclipsed by the  w onder  
o f  the  harvest.  Dallas Willard, in 
T h e Sp irit o f  th e  D isciplines, writes: 
“A discipline for the  spiritual life is. 
w hen  the  dust  o f  history is blown 
away, no th ing  bu t an  activity u n ­
der taken  to  bring us in to  m ore  e f ­
fective coope ra tion  with Christ  and  
his K in g d o m ” (p. 157).
Suggested Spiritual Jo u rn a l  Exer­
cises:
1. Write several paragraphs eval­
uat ing  the  re la tionsh ip  o f  discipline 
an d  harvest in y o u ro w n  spiritual life.
2. W h a t  disciplines are missing 
in you r  spiritual life? R e m e m b e r  
tha t  we only need to  work hard  at 
the  disciplines tha t  correct w eak­
nesses in o u r  lives.
3. W h a t  are the  ev idences o f  the  
harvest o f  holiness an d  peace and  
righteousness in y ou r  life?
4. H ow  are you respond ing  to 
the  disciplines in tended  for your 
learning?
Moms A. Weigelt teaches New Testa­
ment and Spiritual Formation at Naza­
rene Theological Seminary. ^
D is c ip l in e  is an 
indication that God 
really cares fo r  us.
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The Gallup Survey:
A PROFILE OF NAZARENE 
EVANGELISM AND CHURCH GROWTH
W
hat is the profile of evangelism 
and church growth in the 
C h u rch  o f  the  N azarene ,  
U.S.A.. as we approach the 21st century? 
In the George Gallup, Jr.. survey in 1989,
1.000 pastors. 1.000 laymen, and 80 dis­
trict superintendents were asked to re­
spond to questions on this theme.
Revivals
Early history of the Church of the Naz­
arene can be virtually written in the re­
vival reports of evangelists who carried 
out thousands of church-planting efforts 
and local church revivals. In 1990 there 
are 575 commissioned and registered 
evangelists and song evangelists; 158 are 
commissioned (full-time, holding 30 or 
more revivals per year) and 274 are regis­
tered (holding fewer than 30 revivals per 
year). Many others are also active in 
evangelism such as retired general super­
in tenden ts .  d is tr ic t  supe rin tenden ts ,  
evangelists, pastors, and students. Most 
denominations do not have a strong re­
vival orientation or a group of itinerant 
evangelists active in revivals to this de­
gree.
Twice as many laymen as pastors or 
district superintendents felt that revivals 
are “very effective." More than one-half 
of the laymen and district superinten­
dents. with almost one-half of the pastors, 
found revivals in the Church of the Naza­
rene to be “fairly effective.”
Principal changes called for in revivals 
inc lude  m ore  effective p rep a ra t io n ,  
greater revival emphasis, longer meetings, 
stressing the goal of ev angelism, and more 
ded ica ted  workers. Pastors  also felt 
strongly that there needed to be better 
t ra in in g  and  ac co u n ta b i l i ty  for the 
church’s evangelists. This was under­
scored also by district superintendents 
and laymen to a lesser degree.
Personal Evangelism
Nearly all district superintendents and 
pastors testified that they have had train­
ing in personal evangelism with almost 
100 percent saying that this training was 
either “very useful” or “somewhat use­
ful.”
The survey sought to discover if there 
was an individual accountable in the local 
church to lead the effort to train others 
for outreach and church growth in gen­
eral. One-half the laymen believe there is 
such a person designated in the local 
church. Pastors, in fact, report that a little 
more than one-third of the churches do 
have someone specified to be account­
able for church growth and outreach 
training.
District Leaders
The district superintendents report that 
at the district level there are persons who 
have been appointed or elected to direct, 
coordinate, or train people for church
 \
Which of the following 
groups of Nazarenes feel 
most strongly that revivals 
are “very effective”?
A. laypersons
B. district superintendents
C. pastors
V    J
growth in the following proportions: 
three-quarters of the districts have some­
one appointed to lead the effort in new 
church planting (52 percent witness that 
they have ethnic church planter lead­
ership); more than half the district super­
intendents say that someone is designated 
to lead the effort in church growth train­
ing in general; about one-half of the dis­
tricts have someone designated to train or 
prom ote  the s tarting of  new Sunday 
School classes and extension or satellite 
Sunday Schools. Only 33 percent of the 
districts have designated someone to be 
responsible for directing or coordinating 
the personal soul-winner training effort.
----------------------------------------------X
Which of the following do 
those responding to the poll 
think needs most emphasis 
in coming years?
A. personal evangelism 
training
B. longer revival meetings
C.
V
friendship evangelism
Changes Recommended
The prom otion  o f  friendship evan­
gelism was at the top of the list of recom­
mended changes, with pastors stressing 
this slightly more than lay men and dis­
trict superintendents. Laymen and dis­
t r ic t  su p e r in te n d e n ts  m ost strongly 
agreed that training of the laity should be 
a high priority. All three groups called for 
a high concentration on evangelism in the 
local church and called for a stronger em­
phasis on holiness.
New People
Nearly all pastors and laymen put forth 
special effort to speak to new people who 
attend the local church. They also en­
courage participation in the church's vari­
ous activities. More than half the pastors 
and nearly half the lay men w ould make 
telephone calls to follow up on the vis­
itors. Laymen were strong in their wish 
that pastors be encouraged to visit, but an 
almost equal proportion of laymen said 
that they would make personal calls 
themselves on a visitor. Ninety-four per­
cent of the pastors testify that they make 
personal visits on those who visit the 
church. More than one-half the pastors 
and one-third of the lay men would ex­
tend friendship by inviting the new peo­
ple to their homes. An equal number 
would send a card or letter. An extremely 
small percent of the laymen, however, 
would invite the stranger to their home 
for dinner. Sixty-nine percent of the pas­
tors encourage the laymen to visit new 
people. One percent of the laymen and 19 
percent of the pastors would invite the 
stranger to participate in a membership 
class.
Dr. George Gallup. Jr.. was very affirm­
ing of the strong evangelistic emphasis of 
the Church of the Nazarene as well as of 
the unity that we have in purpose, doc­
trine. and outreach. The fact that an aver­
age of 25.190 new Nazarenes joined the 
Church of the Nazarene each of the last 
five years in the United States (125,981 
for the five years) is in and of itself an 
affirmation of the strength and quality of 
evangelism among Nazarenes today.
Raymond W  Hurn 
For the Board 
o f General Superintendents 
hi
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General Board Elects Regional Representatives 
For New Board Of Pensions And Benefits USA
Mr. R o b e rt M o e n c h  (L ) Dr. H iram  E. S a n d e rs  (M ) Dr. J o h n  Q . D ic k e y  (L ) Dr. J a m e s  C o u c h e n o u r (L )
A new nine-member Board of Pensions 
and Benefits USA was elected in February 
to serve for the quadrennium. Member­
ship is made up of one representative from 
each U.S. region and one m ember at large. 
The Board’s bylaws call for no fewer than 
four ministers (M) and four laymen (L) 
to be elected.
Duties include the administration of  the 
various pension and benefit plans offered 
to local churches and districts for their
workers. Over 12,000 Nazarene ministers 
and lay workers are covered in the U.S. 
and Canada. During 1989, more than $22 
million in benefits was paid out for active 
and retired Nazarene ministers, their 
families, and layworkers employed by 
local churches and church agencies. ( " B a ­
sic" Pension was nearly $6 million; TSA 
and IRA nearly $4 million; Life Insurance 
over $1 million; medical and dental 
claims paid out under the Nazarene Health
and Hospitalization Program nearly $12 
million.) Funding for these plans comes 
from local churches paying into the 
Pensions and Benefits Fund and from 
premiums paid either by the participants 
or by their church employers.
At its meeting in May, the new Board 
organized itself, elected Dr. Dean Wessels 
to continue as Director for the quadren­
nium, and began conducting its official 
business.
Dr. Leon  D. D o a n e  (L)
Boise, ID
Mr. R o b e rt P a rk e r (L )
San Diego, CA
Dr. M e lv in  M c C u llo u g h  (M )
Bethany, OK
Rev. J a m e s  B e a rd e n  (M ) Dr. C la re n c e  C. J a c o b s , Sr. (M )
Irmo, SC Brooklyn, NY
Board of Pensions and B enefits USA, 6401 The Paseo, Kansas City, MO 64131-1287
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AKRON DISTRICT HARD HIT 
BY FLOODING
Families from four Nazarene churches 
were impacted by the flash flooding 
w hich  left at least 21 persons  dead 
June 14 in Southern Ohio. A pprox i­
mately 35 families associated with the 
Church of  the Nazarene were affected 
by the flood. At least four ch ild ren  
from these families died, and as many 
as 12 families lost their homes and all 
belongings. The churches are located 
in the towns of  Shadyside, Powhatan 
Point, Bellaire. and Tiltonsville.
Nazarene Compassionate Ministries 
has given $20,000 to provide immedi­
ate ass is tance  to N azarene  fam ilies  
who were affected by the flooding, ac­
cording to Tom Nees, Canada/U.S. di­
rector  o f  C om pass ionate  M inistries.
Nees says there is no need for food 
or c lothing, but that Nazarenes who 
wish to help should send money.
All d o n a t io n s  to the H u n g er  and 
Disaster Fund are approved as 10 Per­
cent Specials. Contributions should be 
sent to Norman O. Miller, general trea­
surer, 6401 The Paseo, Kansas City, 
MO 6 4 131. Please mark your check for 
Ohio Flooding Recovery.
An appeal is also being made for 
Work and Witness teams who can go 
into the area to help Nazarenes to re­
build their homes. Persons interested in 
this should contact Tom Nees in Wash­
ington at (202) 232-9091.
Tom Nees (left) Canada/U.S. director of Compassionate Ministries, surveys flood damage 
at the Shadyside, Ohio, Church of the Nazarene along with Pastor Charles Floyd (center) 
and Akron District Superintendent Floyd Flemming (right).
PLANS ANNOUNCED FOR 
EVANGELISM CONFERENCE
The Quadrennial Conference on Evan­
ge l ism  will be held  O ctober  29-31, 
1991, at the Fort Worth, Tex./Tarrant 
County Convention Center, according 
to M.V. Scutt, Evangelism Ministries 
director. The theme for the conference 
w ill  be " V is io n  ’91: E n te r ing  the 
D ec ad e  w ith  the H arves t  in View.”
The Petersburg, Ind., Church of the Nazarene suffered extensive damage from a tornado 
June 2. The building, valued at $150,000, has been declared a total loss.
INDIANA CHURCH DESTROYED
The P etersburg ,  Ind.,  C hurch  o f  the 
Nazarene was destroyed by a tornado 
during recent storms that swept across 
the a rea ,  acco rd in g  to B.G. W iggs,  
Southwest Indiana District superinten­
dent. The building, valued at more than 
$150,000 , was dec lared  a total loss. 
Wiggs said that the church has good in­
surance and will rebu ild  as soon as 
possible.
More than 150 homes in Petersburg 
were destroyed by the tornado. A tor­
nado also touched down in Bedford, 
Ind., where the district office and par-
BY TORNADO
sonage are located, but those properties 
were not damaged. Several Nazarene 
fam ilies  across the d istric t lost their 
homes during the storms.
The situation in Petersburg was even 
more critical because of  recent flood­
ing. The heavy rains and flash floods in 
the area washed away the city's water 
mains, leaving the area without water 
for several weeks.
Pastor Grant Foster and his people 
have been holding services in the par­
sonage and a local church until other 
arrangements can be made, Wiggs said.
T h e  W est B a d e n  S p r in g s ,  Ind., 
Church of the Nazarene was also dam­
aged by flooding, according to Pastor 
C laude  D. W ilson. W ilson said that 
several government officials, including 
U.S. Senators Dan Coates and Mike 
M cCloskey, surveyed  the damage at 
the church during a tour of the town.
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BY M A R K  G R A H A M  an d  T O M  F E L D E R
Some of those who have worked with Robert Troutman include (I. to r.): Molly Mitchell, 
Evelyn Beals, Janet Sawyer, Beula Postlewait, Robert Troutman, Miriam Hall, and Donna 
Fillmore.
TROUTMAN COMPLETES NEARLY FOUR DECADES OF 
SERVICE AT HEADQUARTERS
VAN BEEK ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF ENBC
Jeanine van Beek has ac­
cepted the presidency ,of 
E u r o p e a n  N a z a r e n e  
Bible College, according 
to R o b e r t  H. S c o t t ,  
World Mission Division 
d i r e c to r .  She has  c o n ­
cluded her assignm ent as d irec tor  of 
the Nazarene Bible College in Haiti. 
She began her duties at ENBC June 1.
She is the first European to be elect­
ed president of ENBC.
As one o f  her last official ac ts  in 
Haiti, van Beek p resen ted  the c o m ­
mencement address  at the N azarene 
Bible C o l l e g e  d u r in g  w h ic h  29 
Haitians graduated, including the first 
student to receive the bachelor of theol­
ogy degree from the college.
A na t ive  o f  the N e th e r la n d s ,  van 
Beek graduated from Australasian Naz­
arene B ib le  C o l leg e  and  N o rth w e s t  
N azarene C o l leg e .  She rec e iv e d  an 
M.A. degree from Southern Nazarene 
University and was presented an hon­
orary doctoral degree from Mount Ver­
non N azarene  C o l lege  in 1985. She 
served as president o f  the Haitian col­
lege for 15 years.
Missionary Terry Ketchum is serv­
ing as interim director of  Haitian Naza­
rene Bible College.
Robert D. Troutman, Children's Min­
istries executive editor, completed 37 
years of service in the Sunday School 
Ministries Division June 30.
T ro u tm a n  c a m e  to In te r n a t io n a l  
H e a d q u a r te r s  in 1953 as e d i to r  o f  
Youth's Comrade and Youth’s Q uarter­
ly. Since then he has served as editor of 
S ta n d a rd  (1968-77),  ed ito r  o f  Table 
Talk (1969-90), assistant to the editor 
o f  C h u rc h  S c h o o ls  (1 9 7 2 -7 4 ) ,  and  
Children's Ministries executive editor
(1977-90).
He has authored two books, B etter  
Senior High Teaching  and They That 
Be Teachers, and co-authored the lead­
e r ’s guide for the Foundations o f  Faith 
c a te ch ism  course  for  six th  graders .
"Bob's  contribution to the Church of 
the Nazarene is outstanding, both as an 
editor and writer, and as an example of 
Christian holiness to those with whom 
he has  w o rk e d ,” sa id  M ir iam  Hall,  
Children's Ministries director.
BRESEE ALUMNI GATHER FOR REUNION
Alumni from around the country gath­
ered in Hutchinson, Kans., recently for 
a college reunion, even though their al­
ma mater no longer exists. More than 
180 graduates of Bresee College met at 
Hutchinson First Church of  the Naza­
rene and spent the weekend reminisc­
ing about their college days.
Bresee College was founded in 1904 
as an academy and a junior college. In 
1940 the college merged with Bethany- 
P en ie l  C o l l e g e  in B e th a n y ,  O k la . ,  
which later became Southern Nazarene 
University.
This was the third reunion for the 
B resee  a lu m n i ,  a c c o r d in g  to A ndy  
H a y e s ,  c o o r d i n a t o r  fo r  the  e v e n t .
Hayes, who serves as Work and Wit­
ness coordinator for the Los Angeles 
District, said the first gathering of Bre­
see graduates was at the 1985 General
who attended Bresee College prior to 
graduating from Bethany in 1943, also 
p reach ed  du r ing  specia l se rv ices  at 
H utchinson First Church on Sunday 
morning.
T he  a lum ni g ro u p  o f f ic ia l ly  call 
themselves the Bresee College Fellow­
ship. They publish a quarterly newslet­
ter, The Bresee Broadcaster.
"Bresee College played an unusual 
part in the educational system of the 
church.” Hayes said. “Harold Reed, the 
last president of Bresee College, often 
said that the school produced a greater 
percentage of  leaders from its student 
body than any other Nazarene institu­
tion."
The Bresee College Fellow ship  is 
making plans to meet again in the sum­
mer of 1991 at Point Loma Nazarene 
College.
Assembly in Anaheim, Calif. In 1988 
they again met at SNU.
The festivities o f  the w eekend in ­
c lu d ed  a b an q u e t  on S a tu rday  with 
Raymond W. Hum, general superinten­
dent,  as the fea tured  speaker. Hurn.
The Bresee College Class of 1923. The 
photo was submitted to Nazarene Archives 
by a former Bresee student.
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MVNC FILLS
ADMINISTRATIVE POSTS
Four administrative positions were re­
cently filled at Mount Vernon N aza­
rene C o l lege ,  a c co rd in g  to LeB ron  
F a i r b a n k s .  M V N C  p r e s id e n t .  The 
M V N C B oard  o f  T rus tees  accep ted  
F a i r b a n k s '  r e c o m m e n d a t io n s  o f  
Richard H. Raymond for vice president 
for finance and management; Selden 
Dee Kelley 111 as dean of student d e ­
ve lo p m en t ;  Ron J. P h i l l ip s  as vice 
p res iden t for ins t i tu tional  a d v a n c e ­
ment; and William Griffin as assistant 
to the president.
The posts become available with the 
retirements of Stanton Parry (vice pres­
ident for finance and management) and 
John Donoho (dean of  students), and 
with the shif ting  o f  responsib il i t ies  
within the co l lege 's  institutional ad ­
vancement office.
Raymond comes to his post from an 
a d m in i s t r a t i v e  a s s ig n m e n t  at the 
George W ashington University  B io­
sta t ic s  C en te r  in W ash ing ton .  D.C. 
Kelley, a consultant for General D y­
namics. Convair. in San Diego, is en­
rolled in the Ph.D. program at U.S. In­
ternational University  in San Diego. 
Phillips has served as an administrator 
and faculty member at MVNC for the 
past 13 years. Griffin recently retired 
from a 22-year pastorate at Indianapo­
lis First Church.
"All of the men are highly motivated 
and dedicated Christians," said Fair­
banks. "They have strong skills, educa­
tions, and the temperaments to do the 
jobs that I have asked of them."
S0L0C0N GROUPS MEET ACROSS THE COUNTRY
SoloCon West in California. (Photo by Jim Kersten)
Raymond Kelley
Phillips SoloCon Mideast in Indiana
Nearly 600 single adults met together Memorial Day weekend al three different 
sites around the country for SoloCon '00. Each group enjoyed special music, 
speakers, and various activities.
- - ' ■''' - • 
SoloCon Midwest in Arkansas. (Photo by Stem Photography)
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PAUL INAUGURATED AT ENC
Cecil R. Paul was installed as the Kith 
president of Eastern Nazarene College 
during the college's spring baccalaure­
ate service.
In a speech fo llow ing a p rayer  of 
consecration by General Super in ten ­
dent R aym ond W. H u m . Paul c h a l ­
lenged his audience to hold onto power 
lightly while clinging tightly only to 
God.
"We share a common mission, and it 
is expressed by this recognition, that it 
is God's k ingdom  and G o d 's  power, 
and it is for God's  glory that we serve," 
said Paul.
Among those in the audience were 
Quincy M ayor James Sheets, a 1958 
ENC graduate, as well as Senator Paul 
Harold and Q uincy  City C ounc ilo rs  
Tim Cahill .  Ted D eC hris to fa ro ,  and 
Peter Kolson.
Paul replaces Stephen Nease. who 
left the presidency to become the com ­
missioner of education for the Church 
of the N azarene .  The new president 
served as C om m unica t ions  Division 
director for the Church of  the Nazarene 
from July 1987 to August 1989. Prior 
to this, he was a professor of psycholo­
gy at ENC. where he also served as 
chairperson of  the psychology depart­
ment and as founding director o f  the 
college's division of Graduate Studies.
NBC GRADUATES 95
Nazarene Bible College awarded 95 de­
grees and diplomas during recent com­
mencement exercises. S ixty-one s tu ­
dents received associate of arts degrees, 
while 31 d ip lo m a s  were  p resen ted .
Education  C o m m iss io n e r  S tephen 
Nease presented the graduation address 
during commencement exercises, which 
also included recognition for three retir­
ing faculty members: C larence Bow ­
man. T. Crichton Mitchell, and Janet 
Smith Williams.
In addition to the ceremonies at the 
Colorado Springs campus. 15 students 
graduated from four of  the 17 m ult i­
cultural extension centers in the U.S., 
according to R.T. Bolerjack, vice presi­
dent for Multicultural Extension Train­
ing.
T w enty -one  s tudents  rece ived  lay 
ministry diplomas from the Nazarene 
Indian Bible College in Albuquerque.
N.Mex. General Superintendent Donald 
D. Owens presented the commencement 
address.
The Institute Teologico Nazareno in 
Los Angeles presented one diploma in 
lay ministries. Two students received 
the associate of arts in biblical studies 
from Pasadena's Armenian Bible Col­
lege.
POINT LOMA CELEBRATES 
80 YEARS
Point Loma Nazarene College celebrat­
ed its 80th com m en c em en t  with the 
graduation of  416 students June 10 in 
San D iego. G enera l  S uper in tenden t  
Donald D. Owens spoke at the event, 
which saw the conferring of 255 bach­
elor of arts degrees. 37 bachelor of sci­
ence in nursing degrees, and 124 mas­
ter of arts degrees.
In related ceremonies, three PLNC 
nursing students were com missioned 
into the United States Navy.
ONU GRADUATES 402
Olivet Nazarene University graduated 
402 students during recent commence­
ment exercises. This represents the sec­
ond  la rges t  g ra d u a t in g  c la ss  in the 
school's history.
E ighty-six  gradua te  degrees  were 
conferred and 285 undergraduate d e ­
g rees .  T w e n ty - s e v e n  g ra d u a te s  r e ­
ceived the associate of arts degree and 
one ministerial certificate was award­
ed.
Honorary doctorates were conferred 
on C. Neil Strait, Michigan District su­
perintendent; E. Keith Bottles, Chicago 
Central D istrict superin tendent;  and 
Oval Stone, Northeastern Indiana Dis­
trict superintendent.
C. Neil S trait p resen ted  the c o m ­
mencement address, and Leslie Parrott. 
ONU president, preached the baccalau­
reate sermon.
Timothy Hildreth (right), a business admin­
is tra t io n  m ajo r from  South P o rtlan d , 
Maine, receives the Robert M ilner Award 
as the outstanding young man of the se­
nior class. The award was presented by 
ONU President Leslie Parrott (left).
M ichele Quandt of Portland, Oreg. (left), 
Tina Rikansrud of Seattle, Wash., and Kari 
Perkins of Aurora, Colo., share a laugh to­
gether after graduating from NNC.
GOVERNOR CHALLENGES 
NNC GRADUATES
The governor of Idaho urged the 1990 
graduates of NNC to go into the world 
"w ith  grace, with faith in God, and 
with trust in your conscience." Cecil 
Andrus made the statement in an ad ­
dress to the students during Northwest 
Nazarene C ollege 's  74th com m ence­
ment June 10 in Nampa.
The 216 degrees presented included 
180 bachelor  o f  arts, 13 bachelor  o f  
science, 15 associate of arts. 5 master 
of education, and 3 master of ministry. 
H onorary  doctor  o f  divinity  degrees 
were conferred on Jim Diehl, pastor of 
Denver First Church, and Joseph May­
field, former professor of Greek and re­
ligion at NNC.
“ Having the governor  of  Idaho at 
NNC during the state’s centennial year 
is a distinct pleasure." said NNC Presi­
dent Gordon Wetmore. "The opportuni­
ty to combine a commencement and a 
centennial into one event is truly bring­
ing the new and old together."
The g o v e rn o r  spoke at N NC jus t  
three days before the official celebra­
tion of  Idaho ’s 100th anniversary  of 
statehood.
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THANK YOU...
FOR S H A R IN G  YOUR LOVE W ITH  THEM TH RO U G H  THE 1990
OFFERING FOR
W O R LD  EVANG ELISM
TOTAL 
EASTER OFFERING  
RECEIVED: 
$ 9 ,1 0 1 ,5 1 6
Stewardship Services Director
In a Woman’s Voice REB EC C A  L A IR D
Hospitality: Making 
Strangers into Friends
The tra in  from  Paris arr ived at the  M a c o n  sta t ion  af te r  dark . My h u sb a n d  an d  I 
d isem barked  an d  w aited  for a bus 
to the village o f  Taize. W h e n  we re­
alized th a t  it had  loaded  at a differ­
ent stop, o u r  hearts  sank. We al­
ready had  traveled  for ho u rs  to 
reach the  ecum en ica l ,  religious 
com m unity ,  in te rna t iona l ly  know n  
for its reconcil ia t ion  th rough  
prayer, worship , a n d  hospitality. We 
had to  get to  Taize tonight.  O u r  
time in France was short.
T he  in fo rm a t io n  desk at the  s ta ­
tion posted  a list o f  te lephone  
nu m bers  for taxis. I called the  first 
n u m b e r  on  the  list, desperate ly  re­
lying on  m y  college French to  c o m ­
m unicate .
I h u n g  up  a n d  said, "1 th in k  we 
are to  wait ou ts ide  for a silver car  
with a b lo n d e  w o m a n  driver." My 
husband  looked  at m e  skeptically, 
and  I was very relieved w hen  a sil­
ver ca r  pulled  in to  the  s ta t ion  an d  
the b lo n d e  w o m a n  said. “Taize?”
Forty m in u te s  la ter we tu rn e d  
on to  a w indy  road  a n d  s topped  ju s t  
beyond  a small village. Lights 
g leam ed from a yellow fa rm h o u se  
on to p  o f  the  hill. Inside a fire 
roared an d  we were greeted 
warmly. O u r  le tter  ask ing  p e rm is ­
sion to  visit had  no t arrived. We 
were no t expected, b u t  it d id n ’t a l­
ter the  w elcom e ex tended  to  us. We 
were strangers in a strange land, 
bu t we were ushered  in as friends.
W ith in  m inu tes ,  one  o f  the  
b ro thers  escor ted  us to  a guest 
house. O u r  ro o m  was s im ply  
fu rn ished— tw o cots,  tw o w oolen 
b lankets ,  a c lo thes rod  with  tw o 
hangers, a n igh ts tand , chair, a n d  a 
w'ooden bowl w ith  sh iny  fall apples. 
S o m e o n e  had  p repared  for us. We 
had  every th ing  we needed: a w arm  
place to  sleep, a place to  hang  o u r  
coats, an d  so m e th in g  to  stay o u r
h unger  af te r  a long journey. My 
eyes filled with tears  o f  gratitude.
We were no  longer strangers bu t  
friends.
Hospita lity  is the  friendship  o f ­
fered to  a visitor. T h e  word host o r  
hostess  originally m e a n t  “a lover o f  
strangers." H ospita lity  is the  p ro ­
cess o f  chang ing  a s tranger in to  a 
friend.
In biblical times, hotels did  not 
exist. S o jou rne rs  d ep e n d ed  on the 
hospitali ty  o f  those  living a long the 
jo u rn e y  for p rovis ion an d  pro tec­
tion. Today, hospitali ty  is m o re  o f  a 
cho ice— we d o n ’t have to  take 
strangers in for th e m  to  survive.
Yet the  biblical c o m m a n d  to  “p rac­
tice hosp ita li ty"  is as im p o r ta n t  as 
ever. In a  m obile  society, people are 
often  displaced an d  far from rela­
tives an d  friends. We still need each 
o th e r— n o t so m u c h  for 
soup  an d  a bed bu t for 
friendsh ip  an d  c o m m u ­
nity.
T h e  prac tice  o f  m o d ­
ern hospitali ty  requires 
m u c h  the  sam e as it did 
in biblical t im es— an  a t ­
t i tude  o f  p repa ra t ion  and  
an t ic ip a t io n  o f  ano ther 's  
basic needs. W h e n  we in ­
vite so m e o n e  from out 
o f  tow n  to  stay the  night 
in o u r  hom e, we prepare  
by leaving the  po rch  light on. t u r n ­
ing do w n  the  guest bed, leaving the  
key u n d e r  the  mat.  We willingly 
take  the  risk o f  o pen ing  o u r  lives to 
others.
S o m e  people  ju s t  seem to have 
the  gift o f  hospita li ty— m y friend is 
like that. Last sum m er ,  w hen  we 
were ac q u a in tan c es  b ecom ing  
friends. I called her. asking if  I 
cou ld  d ro p  by afte r  ru n n in g  an  er­
ran d  n ea r  her  house. W h e n  I ar­
rived, the  smell o f  fresh b lueberry  
coffeecake an d  brew ing  coffee
wafted from the  kitchen. She 
greeted m e  and  started  her  young  
daugh ters  p laying together  in the ir  
room . She pushed  aside the  work 
she was do ing  from the  k itchen  ta ­
ble, an d  we sat dow n  to  talk. W hen  
the  p h o n e  rang, she asked if  she 
could  re tu rn  the  call later. In every 
way. she m a d e  space in her  life for 
me. She offered m e  the  w arm th  o f  
t rue  hospitality. H er w elcom e pro ­
vided the  healing tha t  an  open 
h o m e  an d  life can bring  to  one  in 
need. In the  process, we becam e 
friends.
T h e  Book o f  1 Peter addresses 
c o m m u n i t i e s  o f  Chris t ians  w ho  felt 
like strangers in the ir  own city. 
Verses 4:9-10 reads. "Offer hosp i­
tality to one  a n o th e r  w ithou t 
grum bling. Each o ne  should  use 
w hatever  gift he has received to
serve others, faithfully a d m in is ­
tering  G o d 's  grace in its various 
form s” (NIV). This  exho r ta tion  re­
m in d s  us to  act in such a way as to  
transform  society by G o d 's  wel­
c o m in g  love. P racticing hospitali ty  
is a visible way to  bring  a b o u t  a lit­
tle heaven  here on  earth.
Hospita lity  does no t  require  
sta rched  linen tablec lo ths  o r  good 
cooking; all it takes is a  c o m m i t ­
m e n t  to  open  o u r  lives an d  hom es  
so th a t  o the rs  can  en te r  in. feel wel­
com e. a n d  becom e friends. rq
The word host or hostess 
originally meant “a lover 
of strangers
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MY BROTHER, 
THE ALCOHOLIC 
AND DRUG ABUSER
BY STEPHEN M. MILLER
My younger b ro ther  took  his eight-shot revolver and  loaded it 
with two bullets placed four cham bers  apart. T hen  he spun  the 
cylinder. In the gam e he played, Russian  Roulette, he w ould  
have one  chance  in four o f  tak ing  a bullet to the head w ith  the 
first shot.
My 32-year-old brother, an  a lcoholic  and  drug  user, decided 
on  this gam e a few days a fte r  he failed to  p a tch  up  his m arriage. 
He w an ted  to  re tu rn  to  the wife and  two small ch ildren  he had 
left several m o n th s  before.
H e had  gone to  his wife's a p a r t ­m e n t  a n d  had  ta lked  with her  in the  doonvav. "I to ld 
her  I w an ted  to  stay." he con f ided  to 
me. “She looked  a t  m e  an d  sm iled  
a n d  s a id ,  ‘W e l l ,  i t ' l l  b e  k i n d  o f  
crow ded  seeing how' there 's  so m ebody  
else in the  bed right now.” '
T h a t 's  w hen  he realized the re  was 
no  going back.
He p u t  the  gun  to  the  right side o f  
h is  h ea d  a n d  p u l le d  th e  trigger. It 
d id n ’t fire.
As he sat in an old chair in his tiny 
living room, the television played its 
scenes: “Wheel o f  Fortune." o f  all shows.
W ith o u t  sp inn ing  the  cylinder, he 
pulled  the  trigger again. Nothing.
If  the  next c h a m b e r  was empty, the 
fourth  w ou ld  certain ly  no t be. Again 
w i th o u t  s p in n i n g  th e  c y l in d e r ,  he  
pulled the  trigger. Again, nothing.
T h e  fo u r th  t im e  w o u ld  ce r ta in ly  
kill him. He knew  he was really going 
to  die. But he w an ted  to  die. He fig­
u red  hell cou ld  n o t  be worse th a n  his 
life. He p u t  the  gun  to  his head. By 
now tears were s tream ing  dow n  his 
face. He pulled  the  trigger.
Nothing.
In deep  rage he f lung  open  the  cyl­
inde r  an d  saw th a t  the  th ird  a t te m p t  
had  been a hit. But it h a d n ' t  fired. He 
s la m m e d  the  cy l in d er  closed again, 
sp u n it a ro u n d  a n d  shot at the  wall. A 
slug r ipped  th ro u g h  the  p las te rboard  
a n d  sank  deep  in to  the  w'ood.
“ I r e m e m b e r  s i t t ing  th e re  t h i n k ­
ing," he said, “ I c a n ’t even kill m yse lf  
right."
The Bent Arrow
W h e n  w e  w e r e  g r o w i n g  u p  1 
th o u g h t  we were a living version o f  
the  idealistic  W alton  fam ily  o f  T V  
fame. T h e  folks at chu rch  even called 
m e  Jo h n  Boy because I liked writing 
an d  was the  oldest o f  the  five chil­
dren. But a longside the  four straight 
arrows Hew C huck ,  the  b en t  arrow.
“ H e was the  o n e  we h ad  t ro u b le  
keeping  a hand le  on,” M o m  said. “ His 
f riends were abso lu te ly  o p p o s i te  o f  
o u r  ow n  family. S o m e t im e s  I w o n ­
dered  i f  we were as close as I th o u g h t  
we were. I w ondered  w ha t  w ou ld  draw 
h im  to  t h e  lo w es t  . . .”  H e r  vo ic e  
trailed in to  silence.
C h u c k  was in fifth grade w hen  he 
first got d runk .  H e  a n d  Tom, o n e  o f  
t h e  b u l l i e s  o f  t h e  g r a d e  s c h o o l ,  
sk ipped  class for the  occasion.
T o m ’s d ad  was an alcoholic. "Tom 
d rank ."  C h u c k  said, “because when 
h e’d c o m e  h o m e  his d ad  would beat 
h im . an d  he figured if he got d runk  he 
w o u ld n ’t feel the  pain  as bad."
T o m ’s cous in  called the  school and 
reported  the  pa ir  "absen t due to ill­
ness.” A n d  the  boys took  a six-pack of 
Pabst Blue R ib b o n  beer  and  hiked 
h a l f  a m ile  to  th e  w oods-shrouded 
c e m e te ry  in the  su b u rb s  o f  Akron. 
Ohio. O u t  front was an  em p ty  foun­
tain. T h e  tw o c l im bed  inside for pro­
tection  from the  cool, spring winds.
“ T h a t  w as  th e  f i rs t  t im e  I ever 
d ran k  a n d  really got d runk ."  he said. 
"I got sick. I r e m e m b e r  the taste of it. 
It sm elled  an d  tasted  like ear wax. It 
was terrible. I d o n ’t know  why 1 drank 
it. I guess to  get the  buzz or  to be like 
Tom. I d o n ’t know: m aybe  to fit in. It 
seem ed  like a lot o f  people did it."
M o m  had  been  pray ing  and  fasting 
for C h u c k  since his young  teens. She 
h a d n ' t  kn o w n  his d rug  problem be­
gan  this  early— w hen  he was 10 years 
old. W h e n  I to ld  her. she sat silently 
for a while. T h e n  1 asked her what she 
was th ink ing .
“ T h a t ’s th e  age o f  his son.” she 
whispered.
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He was raised in a Nazarene
family, and drunk by age 10.
W h e n  I asked her  i f  she felt guilty 
ab o u t  n o t  f iguring o u t  C h u c k ’s secret 
earlier ,  she  g en t ly  a sk ed  a p a in fu l  
ques tion  in response. “ D o  you? You 
slept in the  sa m e room  with  h im .” 
T h e n  I a sked  M o m  how  she felt 
a b o u t  four o f  her  ch ildren  staying in 
th e  C h u r c h  a n d  o n e  s l ip p in g  in to  
drugs. She said, “ It m a d e  m e  feel like 
it cou ld  h ap p e n  in any  family.”
By th e  t im e  C h u c k  w as in  10th 
g rade ,  he  w as s m o k i n g  m a r i j u a n a  
w ith  his school friends. T h e n  a couple 
o f  years  later, in th e  A rm y  a t  Fort 
Bragg, N.C., he began d r in k in g  heav­
ie r  a n d  e x p e r im e n t in g  w i th  o th e r  
d rugs.  Fie sa id  he  t r ie d  e v e ry th in g  
from  su c k in g  d r ied  L SD  d ro p s  o f f  
slips o f  p ap e r  to  ea ting  ha llucinogenic  
m u s h ro o m s  th a t  grew beside cow m a ­
nure.
“ W h e n e v e r  I w en t  to  th e  a m m o  
d u m p  I always p icked a lot o f  m u s h ­
ro o m s  for the  guys in m y  squad," he 
sa id .  “ J u s t  a b o u t  e v e r y b o d y  u se d  
drugs. Everybody partied. N o t ju s t  the  
alcohol.
“T h e  m u sh ro o m s  tasted  really b it­
ter, nasty. But next th ing  I knew, I was 
dow n  on  the  g ro u n d  staring at grass. 
You needed  to  be ou ts ide  with  a lot o f  
r o o m ,  b e c a u s e  y o u  a lw a y s  g o t  a 
closed-in feeling.”
W h e n  his m il ita ry  s tin t ended, he 
re tu rn ed  to  his h o m e to w n  w ith  a wife 
an d  a son. He also s topped  the  experi­
m enting .  He l im ited  h im se lf  to  a lco­
ho l a n d  m a r i ju a n a .  B u t  even  w ith  
that,  he knew  he had  a problem .
“ I r e m e m b e r  D a d  c a m e  o v e r ,”  
C h u c k  said. “ I had  ju s t  gotten d o n e  
sm ok ing  a jo in t .  I had  a real b ad  h ang ­
over from the  night before. He cam e 
up, a n d  he was ta lk ing  to  B arbara  an d  
w an t in g  to  kn o w  w here  I was. She 
to ld  h im  I was with  a  friend or  so m e­
thing. A n d  all the  t im e  I was in the 
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H ere is a word that makes all o f us feel uncomfortable,” intones the minister, with a twinkle in his eye, “— tem per­an ce .” T he co n g reg a tio n  giggles; he sm iles 
broadly; and then seemingly satisfied with the 
m om entary discomfort he has injected into his 
presentation, he goes on to introduce his real sub­
ject.
I am not amused these days when a preacher 
menacingly suggests that he might just someday 
be bold enough to preach on the subject o f tem ­
perance. The lack o f tem perance in our society is 
not a laughing matter. It is not just those who pop 
pills, poke veins, quaff beer, inhale smoke, and 
sniff lines o f white powder who lack temperance. 
But even am ong the faithful, we find a serious 
lack o f control. It comes in m any forms (e.g., TV, 
work, spending, etc.), but probably none is more 
obvious than that found in our eating practices.
John is an addict! 
He is addicted to food 
just as the alcoholic is 
addicted to alcohol.
J

beliefs, (2) im p a ired  th ink ing ,  (3) pre­
o c c u p a t i o n ,  (4 )  r i t u a l i z a t i o n ,  (5) 
ac t ing -ou t ,  (6) despair ,  a n d  (7) u n ­
m a nageab i l i ty  (C o u n se lin g  th e  S e x ­
u a l A ddict: S ys tem s, S trategies, and  
S k ills , C o m p C a r e  P ub lishe rs ,  M in ­
neapolis),
John, the O bese
J o h n  is a  you n g  minister. H e  is 60 
p o u n d s  overweight. Bright, articulate, 
a n d  highly gifted, he  know s  only  too  
well the  high cost o f  obesity. His over­
weight father  a lm os t  died  o f  a  hear t  
a t tack .  C onsequen t ly ,  J o h n  a n d  his 
wife live apprehensive ly  as to  his ow n 
fate i f  he does n o t  lose weight.
T here  are also social im plications. 
Jo h n  know s th a t  he is n o t  fulfilling his 
po ten tia l.  Professionally, because  o f  
his weight, his o p in io n s  are n o t  taken  
seriously a n d  he is cons tan t ly  being 
relegated to  secondary  roles. S o m e  o f  
th is  is n o t  J o h n ’s fau lt .  S o c ie ty  is 
h e a v i ly  p r e j u d i c e d  a g a i n s t  o b e s e  
folks— a n d  for th a t  there  can  be no  
excuse. But, Jo h n  know s his p rob lem  
is n o t  ju s t  a  m a t te r  o f  d isc rim ina tion ,  
g en e t ic s ,  o r  m e ta b o l i c  im b a la n c e .  
Jo h n  is a n  addict! H e  is add ic ted  to  
food ju s t  as the  alcoholic  is add ic ted  
to  alcohol.
Jo h n  lives to  eat. W h e n  the  ch u rch  
has  a  social, he worries d u r in g  the  day  
as to  w h e th e r  the re  will be  en o u g h  
food at the  occas ion to  satisfy his a p ­
petite. Just to  be safe, he will p robab ly  
eat a “sn ack ” before he leaves hom e. 
A t church ,  piling his p la te  high, he 
will ta k e— then ,  a n d  aga in  la ter  w hen  
he re tu rns  for seconds— som e good- 
n a tu re d  ribbing. W h e n  he gets h o m e  
th a t  n ig h t  he  will p ro b a b ly  g rab  a 
handfu l  o f  Oreos a n d  a glass o f  m ilk  
before  go ing  to  bed. T h e  n ex t  d ay  
J o h n  w ill  f i n d  n u m e r o u s  o p p o r ­
tun it ies  to  indulge his “habit.” W h e n  
bored, he will go to  the  Q u ik  Trip for 
a  p ac k ag e  o f  p e a n u t s  o r  a sack  o f  
M & M s. O n  visitation, he  will m anage  
to  s top  at his favorite D airy  Q u ee n  b e­
tween calls for a h o t  fudge sundae.  O f  
course, as a p as to r  co n c e rn ed  ab o u t  
young  people, he  m u s t  jo in  the  you th  
w hen  they  go for p izza af ter  services.
J o h n ’s weight co n t in u es  to  climb. It 
is h a rd  for h im  to  b e n d  over to  tie his 
shoes. H e  gets red-faced an d  o u t  o f  
b rea th  c l im bing  stairs. H is  sex drive 
has  declined, a n d  he feels ugly a n d  
unattractive.  H is c lo thes fit tight, an d  
he is forced to  buy  expensive, large 
sizes th a t  he keeps outgrowing. Well 
m ean ing ,  b u t  insensitive, people  feel 
it is the ir  responsibility  to  in fo rm  h im
T h e  addict uses 
preoccupation as 
a form of escape. 
The fantasies cut 
off pain and 
provide 
psychological 
relief from  
despair.
th a t  he is overweight a n d  advise h im  
to  go o n  a diet.  H e  b ecom es  resentful 
a n d  irritable.
Jo h n  know s th a t  he is overweight 
a n d  th a t  he sh o u ld  diet. H e  has  tr ied  
n u m e ro u s  t im es  to  lose weight— an d  
has  d o n e  so successfully several times. 
H is m a in  p rob lem  is th a t  he c a n n o t  
seem  to  b reak  o u t  o f  the  addictive  cy­
cle.
Anatom y o f an Addiction
Society te n d s  to  e q u a te  addic tive  
d isorders w ith  s im ple  behavioral  in ­
discre tions w ith o u t  realizing the  ex­
te n t  to  w hich  such  disorders  involve 
the  w hole  person  in a n  extensive, self- 
defeating  life-style. Psychologist an d  
a u th o r  Pa tr ick  C arnes  has described 
ad d ic t io n  as a cycle o f  (1) des truc tive
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B E H A V I O R
T H E  A D D IC T IV E SY STE M
— P atrick Carnes, Ph.D.
C arnes  feels th a t  all add ic tions  are 
u l t im a te ly  de r ived  from  destructive 
core beliefs  (e.g., “o n e  shou ld  never be 
u n h a p p y ” ; “ o n ly  X  c a n  m a k e  me 
h a p p y ”; “1 can  escape pa in  by doing 
X,” etc.). T hese  e r ro n eo u s  beliefs sus­
ta in  the  addictive  behavior. Generally 
the  specific beliefs ap p e a r  innocuous. 
However, u n d e r  closer scrutiny, they 
are found  to  co n ta in  s ignificant flaws. 
T h e  beliefs o f ten  u nderg ird  a life-style 
o f  self-sufficiency a n d  idolatry; The 
ad d ic t  is try ing  to  m e e t  his own needs 
a n d  th is  causes  h im  to  look to  things 
(e.g., drugs, food, money, possessions, 
etc.) ra th e r  th a n  to  G od .  This  may ex­
p la in  w hy in th e  12-step program of 
A lcoholics A n o n y m o u s  the  first mea­
sures lead ing  to  recovery involve ad­
m it t in g  to  a powerlessness over the 
o ffending  subs tance  a n d  a willingness 
to  t u r n  o n e ’s life o v er  to  a higher 
source .  T h e se  s teps  c o u n te ra c t  the
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M U S IC R E A T IO N S
A LILLENAS SONG IS FOR EVERYBODY . . .
The Music Lover
For Listening
TAPESTRY
Select Songs of E x u l ta t io n
T h is  “b e s t  o f ’ c a s s e t te  f e a tu re s  one 
se lection  from  10 a ll - t im e  bes t -se l l ing  
recordings. W orsh ip ,  p ra ise ,  a n d  
rejoicing a re  e x p re s se d  in a  b road  
sp e c t ru m  of  s ty les  a n d  m edia :  a 
cappe l la  choral ,  so u th e rn  gospel, m e n ’s 
voices, co n te m p o ra ry  favor ites ,  i n s t r u ­
m e n ta l ,  S c r ip tu re  songs, kids ,  an d  
more.
In  ad d it io n  to p rov id ing  10 full 
selec tions for only $4.98, each  ca ss e t te  
a lso  con ta in s  $5.00 in coupons to w ard  
th e  p u rc h a s e  of a n y  of th e  or ig inal 
record ings.
C onten ts
"He G ives Me Jo y .” from  The L o rd  Is  M y  
S o n g
“Yes, Lord, Y es ,” from D are to R u n
“G la d n e s s  M edley ,” from  M o v in g  Up to 
G lory L a n d
“Savior ,  L ike  a  S h e p h e rd  L ead  U s ,” 
from  O tis S k il l in g s  P iano
"M ajes ty  M edley ,” from G reat Is the  
L ord
“W a d e  on O u t ,” from L iv in g  W aters
“H e H id e th  My Soul,” from  F in d  Us 
F a ith fu l
“Look W h a t  God Is Doing,” from A lw a y s  
There fo r  You
“M agnify  th e  Lord M ed ley ,” from 
M a g n ify  th e  L o rd
“A b u n d aw o n d e rfu l  M ed ley ,” from P ick a 
P ack o f  P ra ise
The Young
For Group Singing
P R IM A R Y  P R A IS E
T ra d i t io n a l  C h i ld r e n ’s F av o r i te s
E v ery  one of th e s e  60 t r a d i t io n a l  an d  
c o n te m p o ra ry  songs  h a s  a connec t ion  to 
S c r ip tu re .  T h e  com pilers ,  K en  Bible 
a n d  a  co m m it tee  o f  e x p e r ienced  ch il­
d r e n ’s w o rke rs ,  se lec ted  songs  t h a t  a re  
m e a n in g fu l  a s  well a s  fun  to sing.
E sp ec ia l ly  d es ig n ed  for six- th ro u g h  
e igh t-year-o lds ,  m a n y  songs  a r e  also 
su i ta b le  for y o u n g e r  a n d  o lde r  kids. 
S c r ip tu re  re fe rences  a r e  prov ided , as  
a re  a lp h a b e t ic a l  a n d  topica l indexes . 
T h e  book is w ire - r in g  bo u n d  a n d  
c o n ta in s  melody  line  w i th  e a sy  p iano  
acc o m p an im e n t .
S u i t a b le  for S u n d a y  School, VBS, 
c h i ld re n ’s ch u rc h ,  C h r is t i a n  schools, or 
home. S a m p le  songs: “I Will E n t e r  H is  
G a te s ”; "Arky, A rk y ”; “Love th e  L o rd ”; 
“I’m  S o m e th in g  S p ec ia l”; “A d am ,
A d a m ”; “Give Me Jo y  in M y H e a r t ”; 
“F a i t h ”; “S a n d y  L a n d ”; “F is h e r s  of 
M e n ”; “I f  You C a n  S in g  a  Son g”; 
“A ctions S p e a k  L o u d e r  T h a n  W o rd s .”
H H N I B 6 2 0  Songhook  $ 5 . 9 5
H H T A -9 1 2 2 C  D ouble-L eng th
S p lit-C h a n n e l  
C assette  $ 1 0 . 9 8
T h e  Soloist
A Favorite Series
CONTEMPORARY LOW VOICE
F o r  B a s se s  a n d  Altos
T h is  is th e  t h i r d  r e le a se  in  Lillenas' 
a lw a y s  top -se l l in g  se r ie s  o f  low-voice 
solo collections.
H e re  a r e  80 c u r r e n t  fav o r i te s  and  
new  songs  in  m a n y  s ty le s  m a d e  popular 
by le a d in g  C h r i s t i a n  a r t i s t s  like 
L a rn e l le  H a r r i s ,  S an d i  P a t t i ,  Steve 
G re en ,  R ay  Boltz, G lad , Sco tt  Wesley 
B row n, M ichae l C a rd ,  T h e  C athedra ls ,  
C a r m a n ,  F i r s t  Call ,  T w ila  P a r i s ,  and 
more. B o th  g e n e ra l  a n d  sea so n a ls  are 
inc luded .  T h re e - s ta v e  fo rm a t ,  with 
m a n y  full a r r a n g e m e n t s ;  w ire - r ing  
b ind ing .
S a m p le  t i t les :  “T h a n k  Y ou”; “E m ­
b race  th e  C ro s s”; “F o re v e r  F r ie n d s”; 
“E x a l t  th e  N a m e ”; “A w esom e God”; “All 
R ise”; “T h e  M iss io n ”; “T h e  S tre n g th  of 
th e  L o rd ”; “T h e  V ic to r”; "W hen  Answers 
A re n ’t  E n o u g h ”; "All th e  G lory  Belongs 
to  J e s u s ”; "He W ho  B eg an  a Good Work 
in  Y ou”; “God a n d  God A lone”; “Holy 
G r o u n d ”; “C a r ry  th e  L ig h t”: “Calvary’s 
Love.”
H H M B 6 1 6  $14.95
H H T A 9 1 1 5 C  S tereo  C assette  $ 4 . 9 8
w m a m
LET THE REDEEMED OF THE LORD SING SO!
S O L O S  F O R  T H E  A D V A N C E D  P I A N I S T
m m m  By wwwww \\\\\
The Pianist
For Perform ing and Listening
NOTES FROM 
A THANKFUL HEART
M arilynn  H a m ’s P ian o  A r r a n g e m e n t s  in 
Book & R ecord ing
A dvanced  p ia n i s t s  a r e  d r a w n  to th e  
expressive  q u a l i ty  o f  M a r i ly n n  H a m ’s 
a r r a n g e m e n ts .  T h is  is h e r  fo u r th  for 
Lillenas. All of th e  c re a t iv i ty  of th e  
o thers  is h e re .  E x ce l le n t  for ch u rch  
services, co m pe t i t ion ,  a n d  p ersona l  
enjoym ent.
You can  h e a r  M a r i ly n n  p lay  th e s e  
a r r a n g e m e n t s  on a s te reo  rec o rd in g  of 
the  e n t i r e  collection. T i t le s  include:
"For All th e  S a in t s ”: “P rec io u s  Lord.
Take M y H an d" ;  “F r i e n d s ”; “Im m o r ta l ,  
Inv is ib le”; “T h e  Love of G od”; “'Til th e  
S torm  P a s s e s  B y”; “T h e  C h ild  in E a ch  of 
U s” m ed ley ; “H ow  G r e a t  T h o u  A r t”;
“The B ond of Love,”
H H T A 9 1 2 1 C
B ook
S tereo  C assette
$ 6 . 9 5
$ 8 . 9 5
LITTLE FINGERS GO TO CHURCH, BOOKS 1 8 2
Espec ia lly  for Y ou ng  P ia n i s t s
E a s y  k e y b o a rd  solos a r e  th e  h e a r t  of 
bo th  of th e s e  books, b u t  th e  pieces 
inc lude  op t iona l  a c c o m p a n im e n t  for 
p a r e n t  or te a c h e r ,  w hich  t r a n s f o r m s  th e  
solos in to  d u e t s  or tr io s  for th e  s a m e  or 
m u l t ip le  k e y b o a rd s ,  in c lu d in g  o rg an ,  
elec tron ic  k ey b o a rd s ,  o r  sy n th e s ize r s .  
S a m p le  songs: B ook I , “I A m  a  P ro m ­
ise”; “H e ’s G o t th e  W hole  W orld  in  H is  
H a n d s ”; “M y J e s u s ,  I Love T h e e ”; “W e 
T h re e  K in g s”; “J e s u s  Loves E ven  M e”; 
23 songs to ta l .
B ook 2 . “G od Is So G ood”; “C h r is t ,  
th e  L ord , Is  R isen  T o d ay ”; “H e  Is L ord”; 
“W h is p e r  a P r a y e r ”; “W e G a th e r  
T o g e th e r”; “Do L ord”; “O C om e, All Ye 
F a i th f u l”; 22 songs to ta l .
The Youthful
Specifically Teen Choirs and A ctors
ALWAYS THERE FOR YOU
14 Songs a n d  S k e tch es
D e n n is  a n d  N a n  A llen  p rov ide  14 
tw o -p a r t  a r r a n g e m e n t s  o f  songs by such 
a r t i s t s  a s  P e t r a ,  S an d i  P a t t i ,  F i r s t  Call , 
G lad , S t ry p e r ,  a n d  L a rn e l le  H a rr i s .  
E ach  selection  can  be pe rfo rm ed  e i th e r  
in d iv id u a l ly  o r  in sm all  p ack ag es  
co n s is t ing  of songs a n d  d ra m a t i c  
ske tches .
T h e  sk e tch es  a d d  a  c rea t ive  e le m e n t  
t h a t  e n h a n c e s  p a r t ic ip a t io n  a n d  
m in is try .  T h e m e s  inc lude  C h r is t i a n  
service, s h a r in g  o u r  fa i th ,  d ep en d en ce  
on God, G od’s will, p ra ise ,  a n d  G od’s 
p re sen c e  w ith  us.
S a m p le  songs: “A lw ays  T h e re  for 
Y ou”; “F i r s t  Love”; “Look W h a t  God Is 
D oing”; “F o rev e r  F r i e n d s ”; “I Am N ot 
A s h a m e d ”; “S e e k e rs  of Y o ur  H e a r t ”; 
“O u ts id e  T h ese  W a lls”; “O ne  S tep  a t  a  
T im e .”
H H M B 6 1 0 Book $ 4 . 9 5
H H T A 9 1 1 3 C S tereo  C assette $ 8 . 9 8
H H L 9 1 1 3 C C hora l P review
P ack
(O ne p e r  church  ) $ 5 . 0 0
H H M U 9 1 1 3 C Acc. C assette $ 5 5 .0 0
H H 0 R 9 1 1 3 O rchestra tion $ 5 4 .0 0
The Two-part Enthusiasts
For Choirs o r  Less
ONE GOD, ONE VOICE
T w o -P a r t  A r r a n g e m e n ts
18 full selec tions a n d  six sh o r t  
service pieces m a k e  th is  a  t r e a s u r y  of 
usefu l  tw o -p a r t  ensem bles :  m ixed  choir , 
d ue ts ,  l a d ie s ’ choir, m a le  choir, sm all  
en sem b le ,  or  y o u th  choir . A r ra n g e rs  
Tom  F e t tk e ,  D oug Hoick, Jo s e p h  Linn, 
a n d  Mosie L is te r  p rovide  co n tem po ra ry ,  
gospel, a n d  h y m n  favor ite s  in voicings 
t h a t  a r e  p ract ica l .  Songs include: “In 
th e  F i r s t  L ig h t”; “Song for th e  N ations" ;  
“W e A re  an  O ffer ing”; “Com e Before 
H im ”; “H e Will P ilo t M e”; “Now S ing  W e 
Joyfu lly  u n to  G od”; “H eaven ly  Love”; 
“T h e  K ing  of W ho I A m ”; “T h e  Lord Is 
M y L igh t .”
HHM B 6 1 Z
H H T A 9 1 1 4 C
D H L 9 1 1 4 C
$5. 25Book
Stereo  C assette  
C horal P review  
Pack
(O ne p e r  church)  $ 5 . 0 9  
H H M U 9 1 1 4 C  Acc. C assette  $ 5 5 .0 0
H H 0 R -9 1 14 O rchestra tion  $ 2 6 2 . 0 0
HHM B 6 0 5  B ook 1
H H M B 6 0 6  B ook 2
$ 5 . 9 5
$ 5 . 9 5
LILLENAS DRAMA RESOURCES FOR MINISTRY
mmM l
J S  f r d o r m  MlwiuK U tm v
|r Ok Youth [Jtfton Otk> 
S a ip tu  fa t JcC 'Ji
i m t m s . m m  
tin m m  i  m m
T h e  Lone P erfo rm er
Monologues by Bolton
JOURNEY TO THE 
CENTER OF THE STAGE
20 M onologues by M a r t h a  Bolton
In re sp o n se  to  th e  m a n y  r e q u e s ts  for 
on e-person  scr ip ts ,  M a r th a  Bolton 
prov ides  th e s e  po in ted  m onologues:
• G re e t in g s  from C a m p  S h o r t  S h ee t
• H e re  W e Go ’R o u n d  th e  Je r ic h o  Wall
• T he  D r iv ing  Lesson
• T h e  H o sp ita l  V is i to r
• Song  of th e  J a n i to r
• B eh in d  C losed Doors  (Chores)
• W h a t ’s a  N ice D irec to r  l ike Me D oing 
a t  a  R e h e a rsa l  like T his?  (C h r i s tm a s )
• A B a sk e tfu l  o f  H ope (M oses)
• T h e  R ig h t  T u n e  (C ho ir  m in is try )
• How to M a k e  a W ith d ra w a l  from th e  
R a t  R ace (T ak in g  t im e)
• No F u n  B e ing  Y oung  (E njoy ing  
childhood)
• T h e  E v e n t  of th e  Y e a r  (M issions)
• O u r  P a s to r  N eed s  a V aca tion  (Song)
• T h e  E x te rm in a to r  (P h a ra o h )
• T a k e  M y Advice . . , P lea se  (Sam son)
• T h e  V o lu n te e r  (V o lun teer ism )
• T h e  S ew ing  Circle (The g re a t  flood)
• U n d e rco v e r  C h r is t i a n  (W itness ing)
• L a te r ,  Son (T im e for ch ild ren )
• C h i ld ren  of I s ra e l ’s M ost W a n te d  
(D av id  a n d  G olia th )
H HMP 6 5 8  $ 6 . 9 5
OTHER MARTHA BOLTON COLLECTIONS
• A F u n n y  T h in g  H a p p e n e d  to  M e on 
M y W ay T h ro u g h  th e  Bible ( H H M P  B 2 8 )
• A View from  th e  P ew  ( H H M P  6 3 3 )
• W h a t ’s C ro w in g  U n d e r  Y ou r  Bed?
( H H M P 6 3 4 )
• T ang led  in th e  T inse l ( H H M C - 2 6 8 )
• T he  “H ow ’d I G et  to  Be in  C h a rg e  of 
th e  P ro g ra m ? ” H e lp  Book ( H H M P  B 4 8 )
• L e t  My Peop le  L aug h  ( H H M P - 6 5 3 )
For Youth
Issues o f  Their Days
YOU CAN GET THERE 
FROM HERE
A T een  Collection by L aw re n c e  G. 
E n scoe  a n d  A n d re a  Enscoe
T h is  h a s  to  be th e  la r g e s t  collection 
o f  top -no tch  sc r ip ts  for t e e n s  ev e r  
a ss e m b le d  b e tw e e n  tw o covers. I f  you 
know  th e  E nscoe  to u ch ,  you k no w  th e  
h igh  q u a l i ty  o f  these .  I s su e s  a r e  a t  th e  
h e a r t  of most.
A ctua l ly  a  th ree - in -o n e  pub lica tion :
I. W a rm w a te r ,  Il linois: T h e  Y ou th  
E d it io n  —  A S oap  O p e ra  in  10 
S k e tc h e s
II. Y uk e  a n d  th e  K ille r  W indow: Six 
C o n te m p o ra ry  S k e tc h e s  a n d  
M onologues B a se d  on S c r ip tu re
III. You C a n  G e t  T h e re  from  H ere: 
S ev en  S k e tc h e s  a n d  M onologues  on 
S u rv iv in g  th e  T een  Y e a rs
I f  th e r e  can  be a te e n  collection t h a t  
to u ch es  b a se  w i th  all  th e  p ro b lem s  of 
ado lescence , like  fr ien ds ,  p erfec t ion ism , 
sexua l b o u n d a r ie s ,  se lf-es teem , excess 
b aggage ,  t r u s t ,  p a r e n t s ,  r e s to ra t io n ,  
school, s h a r in g  C h r is t ,  a n d  m u c h  more, 
You  C an Get There fro m  H ere  is a b o u t  
a s  close a s  you  can  get. No kidding!
H H M P B 5 5  S 7 . 9 5 *
*You’re  p a y in g  $1.00 m o re  for th i s  
u n u s u a l ly  la rg e  book!
T h e  Readers T h e a te r
The Second Todd V, Lewis Book on RT
RT TW O: TW O  SCRIPTS 
FOR READERS THEATER
Lewis ' f i r s t  book on C h r i s t i a n  thea te r  
m e t  w ith  u n u s u a l  success .  R T  Tw o  is a 
n a tu r a l  fo llow-up, w ith  tw o com ple te  
sc r ip ts  t h a t  u t i l ize  th i s  h igh ly  accepted 
tech n iq u e .  E a c h  p re s e n ta t io n  is 45 
m in u te s  o r  so in  len g th  a n d  is m a d e  up 
of a  n u m b e r  o f  s h o r t  scenes  a n d  t r a n s i ­
tions.
C o n ten ts  consis t of:
G u il t
T h e  M a r k  on H u m a n i t y
• V a n n a  W h ite  N e v e r  G a in s  10 Pounds
• In t ro d u c in g  th e  N ew  P a s to r
• M o m e n t  of D ecision  (monologue)
• G u i l t  L e t t e r  (m onologue)
• T h e  W ag es  of S in
• D e a r  D a d /D e a r  S in n e r
• C onclusion
a n d . . .
T h e  C h r i s t i a n  P u r s u i t  
of th e  T r iv ia l  G a m e
• U n d e r s t a n d in g  S o m e  C h r i s t i a n s ’ Love
• H y m n  S in g in g  in  th e  R ea l  World
• C h r i s t i a n  J a r g o n
• S u b s t i t u te  T e a c h e r  a t  J u n i o r  Church
• W ho  Do You T h in k  Y ou Are?
• T h e  C o u n se l in g  Voice
• C h r is t i a n  W a n t  A ds
• A n o th e r  R ich  Y o ung  R u le r
• Lonely  S t r a n g e r s
• C onc lus ion
B o th  sc r ip ts  inc lu d e  ex tens ive  
p ro du c t ion  no tes .  L ew is ’ s ty le  of 
r e a d e r s  t h e a t e r  sh o u ld  no t be confused 
w ith  th e  s ta t ic ,  n ose - in - the-m anuscrip t  
v a r ie ty .  T h e se  a r e  tw o  h igh ly  usable 
plays.
H H M P  6 5 7  86.95
All $ 6 . 9 5
addict's te n d e n c y  to  rely on  self  an d  
displace affection in to  things.
Just as w ro n g  b e h a v io r  is s tou t ly  
defended— to  wit, th e  ex p lan a t io n  o f  
a child w ho  has  ju s t  been  ca u g h t  with 
one hand  in  th e  cook ie  j a r — so, also, 
are false beliefs. M ost  add ic ts  are very 
much caugh t u p  in a system  o f  denial,  
rationalization, p ro jec t ion  o f  b lam e, 
etc. This a t t e m p t  to  de fend  the  faulty 
belief system  is w h a t  C a rn e s  calls im ­
paired thinking.
The fau lty  b e l ie f  sy s tem  a n d  i m ­
paired th in k in g  cause  th e  ad d ic t  to  
become preoccupied w ith  his p a r t ic u ­
lar craving. In th e  case o f  food  a d ­
diction, he  will fan tasize  o f  snacks, 
delicacies, favori te  dishes, a n d  full­
blown feasts. T h ese  fantasies are a n y ­
thing b u t  s im p le  d ivers ions  o r  passing 
fancies. P re o c c u p a t io n  is a sign ifican t 
aspect o f  th e  a d d ic t io n  system. T h e  
addict uses p re o c c u p a t io n  as a form  
of escape. T h e  fantasies cu t  o f f  pa in  
and prov ide  psychological relief  from 
despair. A s  C a rn e s  p o in t s  o u t ,  t h e  
addict m a y  ac tua lly  invest m o re  t im e  
in p r e o c c u p a t i o n  t h a n  in  t h e  a d ­
dictive act itself.
An adver t is ing  adage states, “W h a t  
gets y o u r  m in d  even tua lly  gets you.” 
By e x t e n s io n — p r e o c c u p a t io n  w ith  
food fantasies  m o t iv a te s  ce r ta in  b e ­
haviors. T h e  a d d ic t ,  however, d o es  
not generally  go d irectly  from  fantasy 
to ac ting  o u t  because  he has  his ow n 
internal inh ib itions.  T h e  way the  a d ­
dict overcom es  his  ow n resis tance has  
to do  w ith  ritualization. M ost add ic ts  
have se lf-defeating  r ituals th a t  o p er­
ate in such  a way as to  insure  th a t  they  
will c o m e  in p ro x im ity  w ith  an  o p ­
po r tu n i ty  to  gratify th e ir  secret lust. 
O nce the  r itua l b r ings  th e  add ic t  in to  
the p resence o f  food, he yields to  the  
occasion  a n d  th e  behavior itself  gets 
expressed.
A fterw ard ,  th e  a d d ic t  is likely to  
feel despair. T h e  add ic t  has  des troyed 
his d ie t and , to  cu t  o f f  the  pain ,  he 
m ay  short-c ircu i t  back  in to  p reo c cu ­
pa t ion  w ith  food a n d  relive th e  en t ire  
self-defeating cycle.
Reality  is a ha rsh  taskm aster ,  how ­
ever, a n d  eventua lly  n a tu ra l  laws d ic­
ta te  th a t  he will have to  reap  w h a t  he 
sows. B ecause he c o n s u m e s  far to o
Society tends to 
equate addictive 
disorders with 
simple behavioral 
indiscretions.
m a n y  excessive calories, his w eight 
will c l im b  until  he b ecom es  so obese 
th a t  he  can  n o  longer d en y  o r  ra t io ­
nalize away his p rob lem . In short, his 
life will b e c o m e  unmanageable. At 
th is  po in t,  he is likely to  desperate ly  
w an t  help.
W here Can You Find Help?
W h ich  brings us to  the  crux  o f  the  
p r o b le m .  W h e r e  is th e  a d d ic t  like 
Jo h n  going to  go to  get help? T here  
was once  a t im e, in the  n o t  so d is tan t  
past, w hen  such  p ro b lem s were c o n ­
n e c t e d  c l e a r ly  w i th  t h e  r e a lm  o f  
c h u r c h  m in is t ry .  T e m p e r a n c e  w as 
t a k e n  s e r i o u s l y  a n d  p e o p l e  w h o  
lacked te m p e ra n c e  were n o t  sim ply  
ch id ed  an d  referred to  “ fat clinics” in 
the  secular  sector. Real se rm o n s  were 
p r e a c h e d  o n  t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  t e m ­
perance ;  t e m p e r a n c e  was so u g h t  at 
the  altar, and , small g roups  o f  C hr is ­
t ians  m e t  regularly to  su p p o r t  a n d  e n ­
courage one  a n o th e r  in  overcom ing  
these  “besett ing  sins.”
W h a t  has  h a p p e n e d  to  the  c h u rc h ’s 
m in is try  in this  area? C o u ld  it be tha t  
we have lost sight o f  the  fact th a t  a d ­
d i c t i v e  d i s o r d e r s  r e f l e c t  s p i r i t u a l  
bondage? If  add ic tion  is underg irded  
by des truc tive  beliefs a n d  false ideas 
regarding happiness, who, o th e r  th a n  
the  church , is in a be t te r  posit ion  to 
dispel these myths?
Inc iden ta l ly ,  th e  o th e r  d ay  Jo h n  
c a m e  by the  office. H e  had  lost 60 
pounds .  H e was tr im , ath let ic  look­
ing, a n d  obviously  pleased w ith  his 
a c c o m p l i s h m e n t .  I h a d  b ee n  th e re  
w ith  h im  in the  beg inn ing  phases as 
h e  c a m e  to  g r i p s  w i t h  h o w  u n ­
m a n a g e a b le  his life h ad  b e c o m e .  I 
a lso  h a d  th e  good  fo r tu n e  to  have  
been  able to  witness his own personal 
rediscovery o f  grace an d  the  new  lease 
it gave h im  on  life. I was there when, 
w ith  cons iderab le  trep ida tion ,  he d e ­
t e r m i n e d  t o  s h a r e  a n d  c o v e t  t h e  
prayers o f  the  m e n  in his fellowship 
group. In the  ensu ing  m on ths ,  these 
m e n  b ec am e  his su p p o r t  g roup  as he 
u n d e r to o k  to  lose weight. (H e  even 
posted  a large b a n n e r  in the  church  
office over his desk a n n o u n c in g  his 
goal  a n d  th e  d a te  he  h o p e d  to  be  
there.) W ith in  this  f ram ew ork  o f  d e ­
pen d e n ce  u p o n  G o d  and  his church, 
he regained contro l o f  his life.
T h e  battle  is n o t  over yet, a n d  Jo h n  
w ould  be terribly deceived to  th ink  
so. T h e  behav io r  has stopped, b u t  re­
lapses are c o m m o n  a n d  the  addictive 
cycle can  be reinst igated easily. I th in k  
now, though , th a t  Jo h n  u n d e rs ta n d s  
be t te r  the  pow er o f  add ic tion  and  will 
probab ly  take the  message o f  recovery 
an d  hope  to  others. H e  is also likely to  
apprecia te  an d  utilize the  ch u rch  as a 
resource for help ing people with  these 
k inds  o f  problem s. For that,  he will be 
a be t te r  C hris t ian  a n d  a be t te r  m in is ­
ter. Hh
Lowell Ferret is 
a  p sych o log is t 
a n d  serves as 
an adjunct p ro ­
fessor at Naza- 
rene T heo log i­
cal Seminary.
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“CRAa-CRACK, COKE-COKE”
Can a drug addict really find 
new life in Christ?
BY DONNA WRIGHT
Photos by  Mike Ballai
You pass someone and faintly hear, “Smoke, Smoke, Crack, Crack, Coke, Coke.” You realize the faint voice is a subtle “advertisem ent” for the ultim ate high. Then a cop appears 
. . .  the faint voice is silent . . .  the cop passes by . . .  and just as he is 
out o f earshot, the faint voice is heard again, “Smoke, Smoke, Crack, 
C ra c k . . . ”
The scene is Times Square, New York City. Yet in the midst o f this 
darkness, G od has chosen to place a beacon o f light— The Lam b’s, 
M anhattan Church o f the Nazarene. Into those doors, alm ost two-and- 
one-half years ago, walked Butch Hines. It was a Sunday m orning, and 
he was well-dressed— the picture o f  success— at least tha t’s what you 
saw on the outside. The tru th  was that for him life was just beginning.
A drug  add ic t  for 24 years, on  t h e . 
S u n d ay  he walked th rough  the  doors  
o f  the  L a m b ’s he had  been “clean"  for 
less th a n  three m onths .
B utch  never knew  his father . . .  his 
natura l  m o th e r  was an  alcoholic  an d  
a d rug  addict.  T h e re  was no  “h o m e  
life.” T here  were o th e r  b ro thers  and  
sisters, b u t  he's no t  sure how  m a n y  As 
a small child  growing up  in B u tch ’s 
“ hom e,” perversion was normalcy.
By the  t im e  he was eight years old. 
he had  been in an d  o u t  o f  every place 
im ag inab le— the  ho m e s  o f  relatives, 
friends, an y o n e  w ho  w ould  take him. 
B u t c h  w a s  a p r o b l e m  c h i l d  t h a t  
n e e d e d  a so lu t io n .  T h e  “ s o lu t io n "  
tu rn e d  o u t  to  be in te rm e n t  a t the  chil­
d ren 's  w ard  at Bellevue Psychia tr ic  
Hospital.
“T hey  used m ed ica t ion  to  keep  us 
c h i ld ren  u n d e r  co n t ro l ,” B u tch  re­
calls. “ T h e re  was n o  school. T h e re  
were social w orkers  an d  counselors.
b u t  they were n o t  m u c h  help. Belle­
vue b ec am e  m y  ‘h o m e '  for a year."
F rom  Bellevue, he was m oved  to  a 
p sy c h ia t r ic  h o sp i ta l  th a t  w as m o re  
like a  jail th a n  a hospital. “ Bars were 
everywhere.” says Butch. “You could  
no t go anyw here  unescor ted ,  an d  you 
cou ld  be p u n ished  for a n y th in g  at the  
d iscre tion  o f  those  in charge."
P u n is h m e n t  cons is ted  o f  “ packs"  
— being w rapped  like a m u m m y  in 
sheets soaked  in ice cold  w ate r  and  
left like tha t  for a  day  o r  m ore.  You 
were tied and  s trapped  dow n  to  y o u r  
bed. R a p e  was an  ev e ry d ay  o c c u r ­
rence. T here  was n o  school.
Butch was n ine  years old.
A n uncle  c a m e  to visit B utch  once, 
b u t  the  abuse  he w itnessed was so bad 
he c o u ld n 't  take going back. Instead, 
he fought to  gain the  child 's  release 
th rough  ad o p t ion .  His A u n t  Christi 
a n d  U ncle Britian, th o u g h  separated, 
agreed  th a t  a d o p t io n  w o u ld  be the-
best th ing  for Butch. A fter  a year, the 
a d o p t io n  was final a n d  Butch was re­
leased. H is a u n t  a n d  uncle  became 
the  on ly  m o th e r  a n d  father he ever 
knew.
W eekdays were spen t  with Christi 
in Brooklyn. H e even started attend­
ing school. T h ings  seem ed  to  be going 
OK. W eekends  were spent with Bri­
tian. T hey  w ou ld  go on  walks, to base­
ball gam es, a n d  to  the  polo  grounds. 
B rit ian  w as a good  m a n .  a passive 
m an: b u t  Britian  was an  alcoholic.
Two years a f te r  Butch 's  adoption. 
Britian  d ied  o f  c irrhosis  o f  the liver.
B utch  expressed no em otion  in re­
sponse  to  Britian 's  dea th ,  but the hurt 
was there. He s topped  going to school, 
b e g a n  l iv i n g  p r o m is c u o u s ly ,  and 
s ta rted  toy ing  w ith  drugs. He began 
by “ s k i n - p o p p i n g ” hero in .  By the 
t im e  he was 15. B utch  was "main­
l in ing”— in jec t ing  the  drug  directly 
in to  a vein.
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Butch Hines and his daughter, Nichelle, on 
the second anniversary of the Cocaine 
Anonymous group at The Lamb’s.
To say the  least, th ings  were n o t  
good in his new “hom e.” In an  effort 
to  get Butch to  m a k e  som e th ing  good 
o f  h im s e lf ,  C h r i s t i  u se d  th e  o n ly  
m e th o d  she k n e w — she yelled  a n d  
screamed. H er  harsh  w ords stung.
“ A t  17, m o m  d i s c o v e r e d  m y  
‘w o rk s ’ (d ru g  p a ra p h e rn a l ia ) ,"  says 
B u tch .  “ S he  t o o k  th e  keys to  th e  
house away from m e an d  to ld  m e  to  
leave. She never really expected  m e  to  
walk out, b u t  th a t  is exactly w ha t  I 
did.”
T h e  su b w ay s  b e c a m e  his h o m e ,  
an d  he d id  w hatever  was necessary to  
survive. F rom  t im e  to  tim e, he w ould  
stay with  friends, m os t  o f  th e m  drug  
addicts. Butch was good at surviving.
“ I was a good actor, o r  be t te r  said, a 
good liar,” says Butch. “ 1 w ould  tell 
som e k ind  o f  story, get a place to  stay, 
or  get a jo b  an d  do  O K  for a while. 
T h e n  the  lies w ou ld  ca tch  up  with  me. 
I’d get k icked o u t  o f  room s, lose jobs, 
a n d  th e  g a m e  w o u ld  s ta r t  all o v er  
again. It’s all par t  o f  the  cycle o f  d rug  
addiction .”
W h i l e  l i v i n g  in  a r o o m  in  t h e
Bronx, Butch m e t  D iane. She was a 
c o m p a n io n  as well as so m e o n e  to  do  
d r u g s  w i th .  In  1 9 69 ,  th e y  h a d  a 
daughter,  Nichelle. Too busy with  his 
d ru g  habi t  Butch was n o t  willing to
I ’d g e t k icked  out 
of room s, lose  
jobs, and the  
g am e w ould s tart 
all over again . It’s 
all part of the  
cycle  of drug  
addiction .”
assum e any  responsibili ty  for a  child.
T h ro u g h  som e connect ions .  Butch 
m a n ag e d  to  get a jo b  in New York 
C ity ’s g a rm e n t  district, a n d  he started
m a k in g  som e money. T h a t ’s when he 
s to p p ed  d o in g  hero in  an d  began using 
the  m o re  fash ionable  d rug— cocaine.
F rom  1978 to  1983, business went 
well. Butch was selling fabrics as well 
as d rugs  to  his c o n tac ts  in the gar­
m e n t  industry. D rugs  becam e a sig­
n if ican t  par t  o f  his business relation­
ships an d  a source  o f  m ore  cash.
W h e n  it was c o n v e n ie n t  and  served 
h is  p u r p o s e s .  B u t c h  w o u ld  take 
Nichelle a long  with  h im  and  show her 
o ff— especially w h en  she was young 
a n d  cute. Nichelle even cam e to live 
w ith  Butch for a shor t  t im e when she 
was 12. But af te r  an  experience when, 
high o n  drugs. B u tch  becam e abusive, 
she w en t back  to  live with  her mother.
“ By 1985. m y  w orld  was beginning 
to  fall apart,"  says Butch. “The only 
th ing  th a t  really m a tte red  to me was 
coca ine  a n d  getting  high.”
He was selling everything he had— 
a stereo, a  VCR, jewelry— whatever, 
ju s t  to  get drugs. H e would tell a lie 
a n d  borrow  m o n e y  from one person 
to  b u y  d rugs from  som eone else—he 
was good  a t  te lling lies.
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H is d r u g  a d d i c t i o n  b e c a m e  h is  
greatest perversion.
A few days  before the  onse t  o f  w in ­
ter o f  1987. B u tc h ’s life to o k  a turn .
Butch knew  th a t  he was no t really 
living— existing was a be t te r  te rm . He 
was so s t rung  o u t  tha t  he c o u ld n 't  tell 
you w hat day  o f  the  week it was. Liv­
ing in a co n s ta n t  sta te  o f  pa rano ia ,  he 
believed persons  were k icking dow n  
his doors, lu rk ing  o u ts id e  his window, 
bugging his p h o n e  . . . try ing  to  “get" 
h im .  M e n  b e c a m e  w o m e n  a n d  
wom en b ec a m e  m en .  tha t 's  how  bad 
the perve rs ion  o f  his a d d ic t io n  b e ­
came.
But on  th a t  cool even ing  o f  D e c e m ­
ber 7. 1987. Butch m a d e  a choice  to 
move away from  his addic tion .  He a t ­
tended a m e e t in g  o f  a g ro u p  called 
C ocaine A n o n y m o u s .
He was ready— he heard  the  stories 
of people  he could  identify  with  and  
found a place w here  he cou ld  be ac ­
cepted an d  no t have to  be w ha t  so m e ­
one else expected  h im  to  be. He had  
no th ing  to  lose. He was willing to  do  
w hatever  it to o k  to  get sober. He gave 
up defend ing  his addiction .
After being sober  for on ly  18 days, 
on D e c e m b e r  25. Butch w en t h o m e  
to take the  first steps tow ard  m a k in g  
a m en d s  w ith  his a d o p ted  m other.
“ She d id n ' t  praise me.” B utch  re­
m em bers .  “She really d id  very little to  
encourage me. She on ly  accep ted  tha t  
I was willing to  a d m it  I had  a p r o b ­
lem. She r e sp o n d e d  by say ing  th a t  
t im e w ou ld  tell if  I was serious ab o u t  
dealing  w ith  i t "
It was F ebruary  1988 w hen  Butch 
met Peter, a fo rm er  alcoholic  an d  c o ­
caine addict.  O ver  lunch.  Peter  shared 
the F our  Spiri tual Laws with  Butch, 
w ho prayed  to  invite  C hris t  to  c o m e  
into his heart. T h a t  p rayer  was the  key 
th a t  o p e n e d  th e  d o o r  f rom  a self- 
i m p o s e d  2 4 - y e a r - o ld  “ h e l l . ' '  T h i s  
sam e Peter inv ited  B utch  to  ch u rch  at 
T h e  Lam b's.
T h e  greatest change  in Butch 's  life 
is how he feels a b o u t  himself, at least 
th a t  is the  o b se rv a t io n  o f  Richie, a 
close friend o f  Butch 's  w h o  knew  h im  
" b e f o r e "  a n d  “ a f t e r . ”  R i c h i e  saw  
Butch gain ing  self-respect, accep ting  
re sp o n s ib i l i ty  for his  ac t io n s ,  an d .
m ost  d ram atically ,  dea ling  w ith  his 
past ra th e r  th a n  try ing to  run  from it.
R ich ie’s wife. M ary  A nn, for all her 
s k e p t i c i s m  in th e  b e g in n in g ,  n o w  
says, "B u tch  is tru ly  a miracle. T here  
are certa in  people  w ho  get to u ch ed  by 
G o d .  a n d  I t h in k  B u tch  is o n e  o f  
them ."
"My first y ear  o f  recovery w as spent 
laying a good  fo u n d a t io n — c o n c e n ­
t r a t i n g  o n  s ta y in g  s o b e r — m a k in g  
right the  re la t ionsh ip  w ith  my m o th e r  
— getting  back  in to  the  fabric bus i­
ness— a n d  b u i ld in g  a solid, biblical 
base for m y  recovery.” says Butch.
At the  end  o f  th a t  first year Butch 
an d  Peter  started  a Friday night C o ­
c a i n e  A n o n y m o u s  g r o u p  a t  T h e  
L a m b 's .  C a l l e d  " M i r a c l e  o n  t h e  
Square,” it has ea rned  the  repu ta tion  
as th e  " C h r i s t i a n ” C A  m e e t in g  in 
M a n h a t tan .
Every  F r id a y  m o r n in g ,  you  will 
f ind  Butch serving breakfast at T h e  
L a m b ’s C e n te r  (one  o f  the  c h u rc h ’s 
o u treach  m in is tr ies  to  the  hom eless  o f  
T im es  Square). He's ready to  share his
R e c o v e ry  com es  
w hen you allow  
the  Lord to heal 
you, and you can  
truly enjoy your 
life of sobriety.”
story o f  recovery' an d  to  encourage  a t ­
t e n d a n c e  a t  th e  F r id a y  n ig h t  CA 
meetings.
“ V ic to ry  o v e r  d r u g  a d d i c t i o n  is 
m o re  th a n  ju s t  giving up  the  drug," 
Butch cau tions .  “You can  be a ‘d ry ’ 
d rug  add ic t  an d  never fully be recov­
ered. Recovery  com es  w hen  you allow 
the  L o rd  to  heal you  a n d  you can  
tru ly  en joy  y ou r  life o f  sobriety. T h a t  
m e a n s  you  m u s t  lo o k  to  reconc i le  
so m e  o f  the  levels o f  wreckage you 
created  as a  d rug  addict."
T h e  t im e  h a d  c o m e  to  ta k e  th e  
steps necessary tow ard  reconcilia tion
w ith  his daugh ter .  N ichelle  was 19 
years old, and  seven years had  passed 
since her  father had last seen or  spo­
ken to  her. H av ing  been forgiven by 
the  Lord. Butch b rough t with h im  no 
guilt— the Lord had  taken  th a t  away.
C o n ta c t  was m a d e — first by te le­
ph o n e  and  then, af te r  several m onths ,  
they m e t  face-to-face. As every day 
passed by; Butch co n t in u e d  to  prove 
th rough  the  consistency in his life th a t  
his recovery was for real. G radual ly  
Nichelle ca m e  to forgive her father.
Until a year ago. Butch was func­
tionally ill iterate— reading on  a th ird  
grade level. Every day he would  read 
the  Bible— w ith  great struggle. But 
Butch pu t his ego aside an d  w ent back 
to  schoo l— not ju s t  to  learn to  read 
b u t  to  get a high school d ip lo m a  and  
even to  go on  to  college.
Today, he reads at college level, has 
a  high school equ ivalency  d ip lom a,  
and  has com ple ted  two semesters o f  
college. He a t tends  the  College o f  New 
Rochelle, a C hris t ian  college associ­
a t e d  w i th  N ew  Y ork  T h e o l o g ic a l  
Seminary.
O n D ec em b e r  7. 1990. Butch will 
com ple te  th ree  full years o f  sobriety—  
ready to  em b a rk  on his fourth  year. 
His a t ten t io n  will go tow ard  school—  
tow ard  getting a college educat ion .  He 
is grateful to  Jesus for the privilege o f  
getting a n o th e r  chance  at life— for the 
gift o f  living each new day  sober. Just 
to  get th rough  college, he know s he 
will have to  dep e n d  on the  Lord “one 
day at a time.”
C a n  J e s u s  really  c h a n g e  a life? 
Butch says, "I was a leper, bu t  now  I 
have been healed o f  leprosy, and  like 
the  one  w ho w en t back  to  th a n k  the 
Lord. I a m  daily thankfu l  to  the  Lord 
for healing me."
Jesus is willing an d  ready to  touch  
any  m o d e rn -d ay  leper— w hethe r  o u r  
leprosy is d rug  addiction ,  a lcoholism, 
or  a life o f  despair. He is willing to  
m a k e  us clean.
Butch robbed  h im se lf  o f  so m a n y  
years o f  life— now  he accep ts  each  
new day  as a precious gift f rom the 
Lord. He can  do  the  sam e for you. ^
Donna Wright is a free-lance writer. She 
lives in New York City.
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back b ed ro o m  hiding because I was 
asham ed ,  an d  I d id n ' t  w an t  h im  to 
find  m e  an d  see me. T h a t  was eight 
years ago. I knew  I had  a p rob lem  
back then .”
He tried to  quit, partly  because  o f  
Dad. But three weeks was the  longest 
C h u c k  m anaged  to  stay o f f  the  a lco­
hol.
W h e n  his  m a rr ia g e  c o l lap sed  he 
sought help by re tu rn ing  to  the  N aza­
rene chu rch  o f  his ch i ldhood . All o f  
o u r  family still a t ten d e d  there, except 
me: 1 had  m oved  ou t o f  state. T h en  
o n e  S u n d a y  C h u c k  o v e rh e a rd  tw o  
ushers ta lk ing in the hallway ju s t  o u t ­
side the  sanctuary.
“T hey  were ta lk ing  ab o u t  m e  leav­
ing such a good-looking  w o m a n  and  
giving up  m y family an d  co m in g  back 
to  church , sitting in there th in k in g  all 
t h a t  w a s  h u n k y - d o r y  w i t h  G o d ­
fe a r in g  c h u r c h  m e m b e r s . "  C h u c k  
said. “T hey  d id n ' t  know' I was there at 
the  time. W h e n  I ca m e  ou t they knew 
1 heard  them . A nd  it d id n ' t  matter."
My b ro th er  has never re tu rn ed  to 
the  church.
He next sought relief in m ore  drugs. 
T h e  r e l i e f  b e c a m e  a v ic io u s ,  d e ­
vouring  cycle.
" In  the  m o rn in g s  I always ate a 
hit o f  speed an d  had  som e coffee 
to  kick m e  in. A few ho u rs  later 
I'd take m y  work break: I’d go 
to  the  t ruck  an d  roll m yse lf  a 
j o i n t  to  h e lp  m y  h a n g o v e r  
headache. A ro u n d  lu n c h tim e  I’d 
go to  the  t ruck  and  do  my self up  a 
little line o f  cocaine  to  give m e  energy.
“A fter  w ork  I'd go back to  the  herb, 
an d  then  I'd crack m y  fifth (whiskey). 
In the  evenings I'd hit the  bars  an d  I'd 
be do ing  all o f  it except the  speed."
T hese were expensive hab its  for a 
factory w orker  w ho  mixed plastics for 
a living. C h u c k  said he got beh ind  in 
every' bill. To help  pay for the  drugs, 
he sold som e to  his friends a n d  co ­
workers ,  ac ting  as a  go-betw een  for 
t h e  J a m a i c a - s u p p l i e d  d e a l e r  h e  
b o ugh t  from. For this, the  dea ler  re­
w ard ed  h im  w ith  so m e  free drugs. 
Even so, he still spen t ab o u t  $1,500 a 
m o n th  on  drugs, nearly $1,000 o f  it 
going for cocaine.
I asked h im  where he got the  speed. 
T h is  is a p resc r ip t ion  d ru g  used to  
contro l weight. H e  said he got it from 
a d iet d o c to r  in the  area.
“You’re no t  fat,” I replied.
"I know.”
“You're skinny.” H e  was ab o u t  6 ' 1", 
160 pounds.
“ I know.”
“ H ow  did you get th e m  from h im ? ”
D a d d y , let m e  
sm ell your b reath .”
“ I’d ju s t  go in there  an d  tell h im  I 
needed  to  lose som e weight.”
“ D id  he know  w hat  was going o n ?” 
“Sure he knew. (A friend o f  m ine)  
was getting speed from h im  too. A nd  
she weighs 108 p o u nds .”
Every o th e r  week C h u c k  would  go 
to  the  d o c to r  for “ 30 beans.” T h e  pills 
c o s t  a b o u t  $ 1 .0 0  e a c h .  A n d  u n t i l  
C h u c k  b e c a m e  d e e p ly  a d d ic te d  to  
them , he o f ten  sold som e to  o thers  for 
$5.00 each.
“ It got to  the  place w here  I qu i t  sell­
ing them . I ju s t  en joyed  d o ing  th e m  
so m uch . T h e n  I'd have to  d r in k  at 
night to  be able to  pass out.  I 'd w ake 
up  in the  wee ho u rs  o f  the  m o rn in g  
an d  go dow nsta irs  to  m a k e  a n o th e r  
d r in k  so I cou ld  go back  to  sleep.”
No one  in the  family knew C h u c k  
was using drugs this  heavily. N ot even
his w ork  bu d d ie s  knew. M o m  and  1 
knew  he d ra n k  a n d  f igured he used 
som e “ light” d rugs  on  occasion. 1 was 
naive en o u g h  to  th in k  he to o k  them  
like I to o k  candy. I had  no idea o f  the 
in n e r  battle  he waged w ith  these pow­
erful chemicals.
S olo D etox
A fter  an  eventful w eekend  in which 
som e "s ign if ican t o the rs"  tr ied  to  sell 
h im  m a r i ju a n a  in front o f  his chil­
d re n .  C h u c k  vo w ed  to  g ive up  all 
drugs. He scraped  up  all the  drugs he 
cou ld  f ind  a n d  d id  away with them. 
“ I p o u red  my w hiskey dow n  the 
jo h n .  I d u m p e d  o u t  a g ram  and a 
h a l f  o f  coke (enough  for six uses). 
I d u m p e d  m y  speed ou t.  and 1 
d u m p e d  all m y herb. I flushed it. 
I s tood  the re  a n d  w atched  it go 
d o w n .  A n d ,  l i k e  a f  o o 1. 1 
th o u g h t  tha t  w ou ld  be the end 
o f  it.”
H e said he felt good about 
w h a t  he did. A nd, though  he 
c o u l d n ' t  get a n y  s leep  that 
night, he th o u g h t  a hard  day 
o f  w ork  the  next day would 
leave h im  exhausted  enough 
to  sleep then.
I n s t e a d ,  a day a w a y  from 
d ru g s  left h im  w ith  a desperate 
crav ing  a n d  in the  first stages o f  with­
drawal.
“ I r e m e m b e r  th a t  M o n d a y  after 
work. I li terally ran in my house. I 
cracked the door getting in. I was in 
such a hurry. I bee-lined it to the bath­
room , h o p in g  I had d ro p p ed  some­
thing. I rem em ber  cussing mvself out 
standing in front o f  the john , and crying 
because I flushed everything 1 had."
By W ednesday  he knew he needed 
help.
At work he pu lled  aside the leader 
o f  his un i t  a n d  to ld  h im  he was going 
th ro u g h  w ithdraw al a n d  tha t after his 
w eekend  with  the  kids he planned to 
a d m i t  h im se lf  to  a hospital tha t treats 
a lcoholics  a n d  d rug  abusers.
A fter  w ork  C h u c k  w en t to Mom's 
a n d  D a d ’s to  wash so m e laundry. His 
eyes were red from  crying. His body 
t r e m b le d .  It w as o b v io u s  to  Mom 
so m e th in g  was terr ib ly  wrong.
She asked.
“ N oth ing 's  wrong.” C huck  replied. 
“ I’ve j u s t  g o t  s o m e  th in g s  on my 
m ind ."  H e tu rn e d  a n d  looked out the 
door.
She s tepped  u p  b eh ind  him, rested 
her  h a n d  on  his shoulder, and asked 
again.
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“I ju s t  s ta r ted  crying. I to ld  her, 
‘Mom, I 'm  going to  have to  go aw ay 
fora while. I’m  hav ing  w ithdraw al re­
ally bad right now.'
"She cr ied  a lit tle  bit. th e n  said. 
‘You w an t D ad  an d  m e  to  take  you to  
the hospital? ' 1 to ld  h e r  no, 1 had  to 
wait until af te r  th e  w eekend. I get the  
kids. She said, ‘You’re n o t  going to  be 
any good to  th e m ,  n o t  like this. W e’ll 
take care o f  th e m .” '
T hu rsday  was payday, a n d  C h u c k  
said he su d den ly  realized if  he d id n ’t 
get help before then ,  he w ou ld  use the  
money to  buy  d rugs to  s top  the  roar­
ing benea th  his skin.
For a r ide to  the  hospital he called 
his friend. R o n .  a fo rm e r  a lcoho lic  
a n d  d r u g  a b u s e r  w h o  h a d  g o n e  
through de tox  m o re  th a n  a year ear­
lier a n d  w h o  h a d  r e m a in e d  c lean ,  
with the  help  o f  A lcoholics  A n o n y ­
mous.
W hile  C h u c k  m a d e  the  call. M o m  
went in the  living ro o m  to  tell Dad. 
Dad. still w eak  f rom  th e  effects o f  
rad ia t ion  t r e a tm e n t  in a  b o u t  with  
cance r,  sa t  q u i e t l y  in  th e  r e c l in e r  
while M o m  b roke  the  news.
"H is  face tu rn e d  white ,” M o m  said. 
"His look was like it was the  end  o f  
the road. I said, 'D ad ,  d o n ' t  feel like 
that.  I 've been  pray ing  for this  for a 
long t im e.” '
C h u c k  sa t in  th e  k i tc h e n ,  to o  
a s h a m e d  to  face h is  d ad .  M o m  
cam e o u t  to  her  boy. “She said.
‘Tell y o u r  d ad  you  love h im  and  
tha t every th ing  will be  O K , '”
C huck  said. "A n d  I w en t in.
D ad  had  a tea r  co m in g  d o w n  his 
face. A n d  I reached  over  a n d  gave 
h im  a hug. I to ld  h im , ‘D ad, I 'm  sorry.
I will be OK. You pray  for me. Next 
t im e you  see m e  I'll be straight.’" 
Weeks before. C h u c k  h ad  s ta r ted  
a t t e n d i n g  a n o t h e r  c h u r c h  in  t h e  
area— the  ch u rc h  a n o th e r  b ro th e r  o f  
o u rs  h a d  s ta r t e d  a t te n d in g .  C h u c k  
to ld  m e  he knew  he needed  help  an d  
he n eeded  to  be  a ro u n d  good people. 
H e  to ld  th e  p a s to r  o f  his  p ro b lem .  
A n d  th o u g h  the  p as to r  was genu ine ly  
c o n c e rn e d  a n d  supportive ,  he was at a 
loss for words. H e  said he w ou ld  pray 
for m y  brother.
As C h u c k  le f t  fo r  a m o n th - lo n g  
stay in the  hospital,  he asked  M o m  to  
have o u r  b ro th e r  pass a long  a message 
to  th e  pas to r .  “ Tell th e  p r e a c h e r  I 
haven 't  given up. I'll be back.”
M o m  said she s ta red  o u t  the  d o o r  
long af te r  h e r  boy a n d  his friend had  
left. In those  m o m e n ts ,  a verse o f  the
Bible t u m b le d  o u t  o f  h e r  m em ory . 
P salm  138:8: “T h e  Lord will perfect 
th a t  w hich  con c e rn e th  me.”
I fe lt like this w as  a 
holy p lace  . . .  and  
Jesus w as th ere .”
D etox  in the H ospital
C h u c k  spen t  a sleepless night in his 
ro o m  with  two o th e r  addicts.
F o r  f ive  d a y s  C h u c k  fo u g h t  th e  
p a n g s  o f  w i t h d r a w a l  in  d e to x .  It 
w o u ld  have ta k e n  longer except he 
had  s ta rted  his ow n detox  several days 
before. D u r in g  the  r e m a in d e r  o f  his 
28 days in the  hospital, he kep t busy 
w ith  counseling , g roup  discussion, ed ­
u ca t ion  film s on  the  effects o f  drugs, 
a n d  m eetings  o f  su p p o r t  g roups such 
as A lcoholics A n o n y m o u s  a n d  N ar­
cotics A n o n y m o u s .
H e  said his m o s t  h a u n t in g  m e m o ry  
d u r in g  th a t  t im e  was on  his first S u n ­
d ay  there. S u n d ay  is family day. It's 
the  on ly  day  friends an d  family can 
visit. H e  w asn ’t ready to  see his chil­
dren, b u t  he w atched  as the  family o f  
a  fellow pa t ien t  arrived.
“ H e h ad  a little girl, ab o u t  11, an d  a 
little boy w ho c o u ld n ’t have been  7. I 
r e m e m b e r  the  boy. He p icked the  boy 
up. A n d  th e  boy  w as h ugg ing  a n d  
k i s s i n g  h i m  a n d  a s k e d  h i s  d a d ,  
'Daddy, let m e  smell your  breath.'  T he  
boy ju s t  w an ted  to  see if  his dad  was 
clean.
“ W h e n  it was t im e  to  go, I r e m e m ­
b er  the  little boy ju s t  clinging to  his 
dad. an d  the  boy s ta rted  crying. T hey  
had  to  pry his fingers loose. T h en  the 
lit tle girl said, 'D a d .  w e’ll be here 
w hen  you get out, a n d  then  we 
can  start over.' ”
T h a t  night C h u c k  w ent to  the  
b a th ro o m  long af te r  th e  lights 
were out.  In there, crying, was 
th e  father. C h u c k  ta lk ed  w ith  
the  m an. He said, “You got a 
c h ance  to  get y o u r  family back. 
A ll t h e  p a i n  y o u  p u t  t h e m  
through , they 're  still there  for 
you."
A W eekend with M y Brother
M y b r o th e r  is o u t  o f  th e  
ho sp i ta l  now. H e  has  been  
clean for several m on ths .  In ­
stead o f  going to  bars af te r  w ork
a n d  on  weekends, he goes to  hour- 
long AA m eetings scattered  th ro u g h ­
o u t  A k ro n ,  w here  AA was b o rn  in 
1935. H e goes every day. He d o e s n ’t 
expect to  need  th is  m u c h  suppor t  for­
ever. But he needs it now. S om etim es  
he goes to  tw o m eetings on weekends.
W h e n  I visited C h u c k  recently, he 
asked if  I w an ted  to  go to  one  o f  the 
m eetings with  him. I wqnt to  two. T he  
m ost m e m o rab le  was the  one  at E d ­
win Shaw Hospital, w here by b ro ther  
had  been  treated.
T here  were ab o u t  50 o f  us in the  
hospital cafeteria. All k inds  o f  people. 
H u g e ,  b e a r d e d  b ik e r  ty p e s .  Well- 
dressed executive types. T here  was a 
w o m a n  in her  m id-20s  with a little 
boy she kep t hugging an d  kissing. At 
the  table in front o f  us sat a frail young  
lady w ho  b ecam e add ic ted  to  cough 
m edicine.
A good-looking, well-dressed, ner­
vous young  w o m a n  was the  speaker 
for the  evening. “Hi. I’m  Jill. I 'm  an  
alcoholic. For those  o f  you w ho  care 
to, help  m e  by jo in in g  in the  Serenity 
Prayer." T ogether  we recited: “G o d  
g ran t  m e  the  serenity  to  accept the  
th in g s  I c a n n o t  change, cou rage  to  
change the  th ings I can, an d  w isdom  
to  know  the  difference.”
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For 45 m in u te s  she told the  story o f  
her  p lunge in to  alcohol.  A fterward, 
the  f loor was open  for com m en ts .
A dark -ha ired  w o m a n  in her  50s 
stood. She was Jill’s sponso r— a fellow 
alcoholic  assigned to  encourage and  
help another . A m o n g  the  few words 
she spoke were these, which co n t in u e  
to  h a u n t  me: “All o f  you in this  room  
are m y friends. You’re the  on ly  friends 
I have."
I felt so asham ed. I've been  in the 
church  all m y life. I believe G o d  pu t 
the  chu rch  here to  help  hu r t ing  p eo ­
ple. Yet 1 had allowed ignorance to  
isolate m e from the deep  pain  o f  a lco­
holics and  d rug  abusers. My b ro th er  
included.
T h e  r o o m  w as  fu ll  o f  c ig a r e t t e  
sm oke .  N early  ev e ry o n e  sm o k e d .  I 
hate  smoke. Nevertheless. I felt like 
this was a holy place because I was 
where I was supposed  to be, a n d  Jesus 
was the re  with  me, w alking a ro u n d  
the  room , healing  people in pain.
T h e  m eeting  was nearly over when, 
in the  back co rn e r  o f  the  room , a th in  
an d  t rem b ling  black w o m a n  rose. She 
wore the  b lue hospital b louse o f  a p a ­
tient. She m us t  have been  ab o u t  30. 
H er  curly, shou lde r- leng th  ha i r  was 
greased an d  pulled back tight o f f  her  
forehead and  released in a fray beh ind  
hei head. T h e  hair  looked like it had  
been styled bv the  w ind  d u r in g  a m o ­
to r c y c le  r id e .  I t h o u g h t  t h e n  th e
w o m a n  looked like the  s te reotype o f  a 
junkie .
“ I 'm  an  alcoholic.” she said. “ I’m  in 
w ithdraw al now.”
T h e  w ords b roke her  voice, an d  she 
began  to  ta lk  be tw e en  g en t le  sobs. 
"T h is  is the  first t im e  I've a d m it te d  
I 'm  a n  a lc o h o l i c .  I’m h o p in g  a n d  
praying G o d  will help  me. Please pray 
for me."
M y o u t w a r d  c o m p o s u r e  o n l y  
h in ted  o f  the b it te r  w eeping  th a t  ex­
ploded  inside me. I wept for her. And 
for m y brother,  w ho  had  s tood  in her 
place tw'o m o n th s  earlier. A nd  for m y­
self. because  I d i d n ’t k n o w  how  to  
help.
In th e  c losing  r itua l  c o m m o n  to  
m o s t  AA m e e t in g s ,  we al l  s to o d ,  
jo in e d  h a n d s ,  r e p e a te d  th e  L o r d ’s 
Prayer, then  en d e d  in unison. “ K eep 
co m in g  back.”
M y b r o t h e r  t o l d  m e  to  w a i t  a 
m in u te ,  a n d  he w alked  tow ard  the  
trem b ling  w om an .  I followed behind.
H e w h isp e re d  w ords  I co u ld  not 
hear. He to ld  m e  la ter he had  said h e ’d 
been th ro u g h  the  sam e th ing  an d  tha t  
he had  som e bad  days b u t  th a t  it gets 
better. T h e n  he hugged this  physically 
unattractive ,  tota l stranger.
Suddenly, the re  I s tood  before her. 
No longer isolated from hu r t in g  peo ­
ple by a sanctuary, religious rites, or 
the  fence a ro u n d  m y  s u b u rb a n  yard. 
T here  was ju s t  m e — the never-rebel-
lious. lifelong c h u rc h g o e r— stand ing  
face-to-face before an  a lcoholic  in the 
agony o f  w ithdraw al.  I saw weariness 
in her  face, a p lead ing  in her  eyes, and 
tears p u m p in g  dow n her  cheeks.
She rested her  h an d s  on  m y  back as 
I held her. an d  she lay her  head on  the 
nape  o f  m y  neck.
"I'll be p ray in g  for you." I whis­
pered.
" T h a n k  you." she replied.
I p a t ted  her  back, walked away, and 
carried  with  m e  on  the  left side o f  my 
face a sprink ling  o f  her  teardrops.
As m y  b ro th e r  an d  I walked to his 
pickup, he sm iled  at me, happy I had 
c o m e  w ith him. I was happy  too. For I 
felt I had  been to  a ch u rch  Jesus at­
tends.
Later  th a t  w eekend . I asked Chuck 
how  he felt a b o u t  his future.
“ My biggest goal is to  be average. I 
w an t  to  be like everybody  else. I want 
to  be able to  deal with m y problems 
w ith o u t  d r in k in ’ a n d  druggin '.  I want 
to  be able to  w atch  m y  kids grow up. I 
w an t to  be the re  for m y  family.”
I a sk ed  o u r  m o m  how she feels 
ab o u t  C h u c k 's  future.
H er  face to o k  on  a d is tan t  look, 
perhaps  the  very sam e o ne  that day 
m y  b ro th e r  pu lled  o u t  o f  the  driveway 
an d  left for the  hospital. “The Lord 
will perfec t  th a t  w h ic h  concerneth 
me.” she said. T h e n  she smiled. ^
A GUIDE TO COMMON DRUGS
ALC O H O L
H ow  it works: A bsorbed  in to  the  
b loodstream  from the  s to m ac h  and  
small intestine. Acts as a depres­
san t  on  the  central nervous  system.
H ow  it fee ls:  Initial high, fol­
lowed by relaxation  a n d  loss o f  in ­
hibitions.
H o w  it hurts: Im pa irs  ju d g m e n t ,  
slows reactions, can  cause  brain  
disorders, hear t  failure, c irrhosis  o f  
the  liver, b ir th  defects, im potence.
H ow  to get help: N ational  C o u n ­
cil on  A lcoholism , 1-800-622-2255.
M A R IJU A N A
H ow  it works: Inha led  an d  a b ­
sorbed  in to  the  b loodstream , where 
it is carried  to  the  liver an d  b roken  
dow n in a m ood-a l te r ing  chemical.
H o w  it feels:  D ream like  eu p h o r ia  
af te r  a few m in u te s  o f  deep  in ­
ha la t ion  o f  sm oke, followed by 
drowsiness.
H o w  it hurts: C a n  cause  lung  
cancer, hea r t  disease, b ra in  d a m ­
age, especially to  m e m o ry  a n d  be­
hav io r  centers, loss o f  energy, 
greater risk o f  resp ira tory  infec­
tions.
H o w  to  get help: P o tsm o k e rs  
A n o n y m o u s ,  1-212-254-1777.
A M P H E T A M IN E S
H o w  it works: Also called speed, 
it is taken  orally, inhaled ,  o r  injec­
ted. It s t im ula tes  the  cen tra l ner­
vous system.
H ow  it fee ls:  G ives rush  o f  e n ­
ergy, en thus ia sm , a n d  c o n c e n ­
trat ion . Suppresses appetite.
H ow  it hurts: C auses  sleep­
lessness, irritability. C a n  cause  de­
pression, headaches,  ir regular
h ea r tbea ts  a n d  hear t  disease, d am ­
age to  the  speech cen te r  o f  the 
brain .
H ow  to  ge t help: D ru g  Abuse 
Hotline ,  1-800-662-4357.
C O C A IN E
H o w  it works: Blocks m ovem ent 
o f  d o p a m in e ,  a  na tu ra l  chemical 
s t im u lan t,  a n d  corra ls  it beside 
p leasure nerves.
H o w  it fee ls :  G ives  burst o f  en­
ergy, con f idence ,  a n d  talkativeness, 
followed by a low.
H ow  it hurts: Increases heart 
rate, b rea th in g  rate, b lood pressure, 
bo d y  te m p era tu re .  C an  cause ag­
gressive behavior ,  stroke, heart at­
tack, com a.
H o w  to  ge t help: Psychiatric In­
sti tu tes o f  Am erica ,  
1-800-C OC A IN E. *
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Clues That You’re 
Hooked
The following q u es t io n s  are ad a p te d  from  th e  N ational 
Council o n  A lco h o l ism ’s self­
test for d ru g  add ic tion .  “Yes” a n ­
swers reveal you  m a y  need  help.
— D o you avo id  family o r  
friends w hen  you d r in k  o r  use 
drugs?
— D o you occas ionally  go on  
binges?
— H ave you  tr ied  to  q u i t  o r  
cut do w n  a n d  failed?
— D o  you  feel guilty  a b o u t  
your d r in k in g  o r  d ru g  use?
— D o  you  o f ten  regret th ings 
you said  o r  d id  w h e n  d r u n k  o r  
high?
— H as  the  d r in k in g  o r  d ru g  
use affected y o u r  ea ting  habits?
— H ave you  m issed  a p p o in t ­
m en ts  because o f  y o u r  d r in k in g  
or d rug  use?
— D oes it take  m o re  a n d  
m ore  to  get d r u n k  o r  high?
12 STEPS TO RECOVERY
Adap ted  from  Alcoholics i. A n o n y m o u s ,  here are 12 
steps alcoholics, d ru g  addicts ,  a n d  
o the rs  have used to  b reak  habits.
1. A d m it  you  are powerless over 
y o u r  hab it ,  a n d  th a t  y o u r  life has  
b e c o m e  unm anageab le .
2. Believe th a t  a Pow er grea ter  
th a n  yourse lf  can  restore y o u r  san ­
ity.
3. Turn  y o u r  will a n d  y o u r  life 
over to  the  care o f  G od .
4. Take an  h o n es t  in ven to ry  o f  
y o u r  life, b o th  the  good  a n d  the  
bad.
5. A d m it  to  G o d ,  yourself , and  
o n e  o th e r  person  y o u r  hab i t  an d  
th e  w rongs y o u ’ve done.
6. B ecom e ready to  have G o d  
rem ove an y  defects in y o u r  char­
acter.
7. Ask G o d  to  rem ove y ou r  
shortcom ings.
8. M a k e  a list o f  everyone you 
have hur t ,  a n d  b ec o m e  willing to  
m a k e  a m e n d s  to  them .
9. M a k e  a m e n d s  wherever possi­
ble, unless this  w ou ld  h u r t  th e m  or 
others.
10. C o n t in u e  to  take personal 
inventory. A n d  w hen  you  are 
wrong, a d m i t  it.
11. T h ro u g h  p rayer a n d  reflec­
tion, seek G o d ’s will for y o u r  life 
a n d  th e  pow er  to  carry  o u t  th a t  
will.
12. A fter  you have experienced 
a spiritual aw aken ing  by following 
these steps, help  o the rs  w ho  strug­
gle with  the  sa m e habit.
C O N T E M P O R A R Y  
S O C I A L  I S S U E S
S E R I E S
TODAY’S /  TODAY’S 
QUESTIONS /  ANSWERS
A MATTER OF
AM I MY
BROTHER’S KEEPER?
The AIDS Crisis and the Church, by M i­
chael M alloy. The  ch u rch  c a n n o t rem a in  
iso la ted  f ro m  th is  disease; she m u s t plan 
fo r  m in is try  t o  v ic t im s  and fam ilies. This 
b o o k  is an in t ro d u c t io n  t o  th e  disease 
and to  th e  ro le  th e  ch u rch  shou ld  ta ke  in 
m in is try . H H 0 8 3 -4 I I -3295 $6 .95
A MATTER OF 
LIFE AND DEATH
Bioethics and the Christian, by  A l Trues- 
da le. H o w  shou ld  C hris tians  respond  to  
to d a y 's  to u g h  q u e s tio n s  a b o u t  m a n ­
k in d ’s in v o lv e m e n t in life -a n d -d e a th  is­
sues? D r. A l T ruesda le  discusses such 
to u g h  e th ica l questions as th e  r ig h t to  
h e a lth  care, euthanasia , a b o r t io n , gen­
e tic  eng ineering , and m o re .
HH083-41 1-3287 $5 .95
UNTANGLING THE  
SEXUAL REVOLUTION
Rethinking Our Sexual Ethic, by H e n ry  
Spaulding. T he  sexual re v o lu t io n  raised 
m any s ig n ifica n t issues: teenage sexu­
a lity , m arriage  and d ivo rce , th e  ro le  o f  
th e  ch u rch  in sex e d uca tion , and soc i­
e ty ’s in flu ence  on  th e  ch u rch . Th is  b o o k  
presents a c lea r p ic tu re  o f  th e  struggles 
and s o lu tio n s  e n c o u n te re d  in  to d a y ’ s 
p o s tre v o lu t io n  society.
H H 0 8 3 -4 I 1-3058 $6 .95
NO!
The Positive Response to  Alcohol, by 
Je rry  H u ll. A lc o h o l is rep lac ing  baseball as 
th e  fa v o r ite  A m e ric a n  pastim e. W ith  all 
th e  ev idence a b o u t a lco ho l p o in tin g  to  
p o te n tia l d e s tru c tio n  fo r  its  users, the  
qu estion  s till arises, “ Should w e  d r in k  so ­
cially?”  Dr. Je rry  H u ll calls fo r  so c ie ty  to  
change its  a t t itu d e  a b o u t th e  dead ly  
d tug . H H 0 8 3 -4 I 1-3015 $5.95
THE 15-MINUTE 
MARRIAGE
Principles for Living “Happily Ever A f­
ter,”  by  R o b e rt  D ru m m o n d . E ffe c tive  
co m m u n ic a tio n  is th e  ca ta lys t h o ld in g  
th e  m a r r ia g e  to g e th e r .  D r.  R o b e r t  
D ru m m o n d  show s h o w  coup les spend­
ing 15 m in u tes  tw ic e  a day in e ffe c tive  
c o m m u n ic a tio n  can d ras tica lly  im p ro ve  
th e ir  re la tion sh ip .
H H 0 8 3 -4 I 1-3244 $4 .95
A L L  5 B O O K S  
ONLY $25.85
a $30.75 value
H H U -1 3  
O R D E R  T O LL -F R E E
Nazarene Publishing House 
1 -8 0 0 -8 7 7 -0 7 0 0
Box 4 19 52 7  •  K ansas City. M 0  64141
P rice s  s u b je c t to  c h tn g e  w ith o u t  n o tic e .  
Plus p o s t ig e .
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WHAT THE LORD IS 
TEACHING ME ABOUT 
PRIVATE PRAYER
BY JULIE GAYLORD
Nine-vear-old Travis sat wide- eyed, c lu tch ing  his Bible in front o f  h im  as his S unday  
S ch o o l  c la s s m a te s  s c u r r ie d  a b o u t ,  
f ind ing  ju s t  the  right place to  sit as 
class began.
W hen  the  dus t  settled, Travis raised 
his h an d  an d  pleaded, “Let m e pray 
today. Oh. please let m e pray.”
It was an  earnest  request, s im ple to 
g ran t .  B ut th e  e n t h u s i a s m  o f  th is  
child, his sincere desire to  pray, jo l ted  
m e from  th o u g h ts  o f  m y  ca refu lly  
p lan n ed  lesson an d  followed m e  all 
the  way hom e.
A m  I always th a t  eager to  pray? 
Som etim es .  Not always.
M any  o f  the  m os t  m eaningfu l m o ­
m e n ts  o f  m y  life have co m e  du r ing  
private prayer. Spirit-fil led, e m o tio n -  
packed  church  services are great.  But 
there 's  no th ing  like being a lone  with 
God. So how is it th a t  I allow m yse lf  
to  push  private prayer to  the  b o t to m  
o f  m y schedule som e days? F inishing 
tha t  project for work, do ing  laundry, 
even p reparing  for the  S unday  School 
lesson are im p o r ta n t  tasks, b u t  they 
m ust  no t be pe rm itted  to  elbow ou t 
private prayer.
W h e n  hectic schedules and  crow d­
ed ca lendars  th rea ten  to suffocate o u r  
qu ie t  t im e  with the  Lord, we have to 
rem in d  ourselves that,  as Christians, 
we c a n ' t  s u r v iv e  w i t h o u t  p ra y e r .  
T here  are three very basic concep ts  
tha t  drive the  po in t  home.
1. I must spend tim e 
with my Lord if I 
hope to be like Him .
M o s t  o f  us  m a k e  w h a t e v e r  i n ­
ves tm en t is necessary, using t im e  and  
money, to  develop close family tics.
For the  L o rd ’s power, peace, c o n ­
te n tm e n t ,  for His pe rsona li ty  to  be 
par t  o f  us, we m u s t  m a in ta in  close ties 
with H im . T h e  C h r is t ian ’s voca tion  is 
n o t  to  achieve great things, bu ild  great 
c a r e e r s ,  o r  a m a s s  g r e a t  f o r tu n e s .
In the  
prayer life, 
req u ests  take  
a b acksea t 
to relationship.
Rather, the  C h r is t ian ’s voca tion  is de ­
scribed by Paul: “A nd  we all, w ith  u n ­
veiled face, beho ld ing  the  glory o f  the 
Lord, are being changed  in to  his like­
ness from one  degree o f  glory to  a n ­
o th e r” (2 C o r in th ia n s  3:18. RSV).
P h in e a s  Bresee in his  m a rv e lo u s  
s e rm o n ,  “ T h e  T ra n s fe r re d  Im age ,"
speaks o f  the  way the  very image of 
Chris t  is g radually  transferred  more 
a n d  m ore  to  the  prayerful sanctified 
heart. T h is  transferr ing  o f  the  image 
o f  Chris t  is. he declares, “ever more 
a n d  m ore  c o m p le te — a n d  yet, seem­
ingly. m o re  an d  m o re  incomplete, be­
cause  o f  the  ad d e d  revelation of our 
possibilities a n d  privileges in Christ.” 
Bresee goes on  to  describe the pur­
suit o f  the  transferred  image, saying: 
T h e r e  is n o  to p  to  th e  divine 
heights . . .  no  b o t to m  to the divine 
d ep th s  . . .  no  shore  to  the ocean of 
G o d 's  perfections. T h e  soul bathes 
a n d  drinks, a n d  d r in k s  and  bathes, 
a n d  says, “ I kn o w  H im  better and 
love H im  m ore,  an d  yet I stand awe 
inspired  in the  presence o f  the in­
fin ite  glory, which, though  1 come 
n ig h ,  is e v e r  u n a p p r o a c h a b l e :  
th ough  I b a th e  m y  soul in it and am 
filled yet its m e asu re less  heights 
a n d  d e p t h s  a n d  l e n g t h s  and 
b read th s  overw helm  me."
I have d iscovered th a t  you cannot 
have the  experience tha t  Paul and our 
b e lo v e d  Dr. B resee  sp o k e  o f  on a 
th ree -m inu te s -a -day  prayer life. If His 
image is to  be transferred  more and 
m ore  fully to  o u r  hearts, it will take 
t im e  a lone  with  H im . Praying at stop­
lights. d u r in g  television commercials, 
o r  while w ait ing  for the coffee water 
to  heat will n o t  p e rm it  the Spirit of 
C hris t  to  give us as m u c h  of  himself as 
He w an ts  to  give us. How can He ever 
teach  us to  be like H im  if He always 
has to  in te r ru p t  us to  get our atten­
t ion?
C om  in ucd on page 37
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WHAT THE LORD IS 
TEACHING ME ABOUT 
GROUP PRAYER
Prayer had  always been  a private  m a t t e r  for me. O f  course .  I prayed in ch u rc h  a n d  I liked 
prayer meetings. But serious prayer, 
for me. was to  be d o n e  in the  private  
place o f  prayer.
The p ro b lem  was th a t  af te r  25 years 
as a C hris t ian  a n d  15 years as a pastor, 
my private  p rayer  life was a sham bles. 
The p a t te rn  o f  p rayer  in m y  life was 
spasmodic, rou tine ,  a n d  occas ionally  
superficial. To say the  least, m y  p ri­
vate p ray e r  life w as unsa tis fy ing .  I 
sensed th a t  m y  m in is try  was long on  
mere h u m a n  e n d e a v o r  a n d  shor t  on  
the w ork  o f  the  Spirit.  T h e  Lord  cre­
a ted  in  m y  h e a r t  a h o ly  d i s s a t i s ­
faction. I deep ly  w an te d  a change. R e ­
sponding to  the  h u n g e r  th a t  the  Lord  
had created  in m y  heart,  I d e te rm in e d  
to live the  rest o f  m y  life in a new  and  
different way.
O f  course, 1 h ad  m a d e  “ new  l e a f ’ 
re s o lu t io n s  a b o u t  in te n s i f y in g  m y  
prayer life before. W h a t  w ou ld  m a k e  
this effort an y  different?
Those  people  on  the  pages o f  m a n y  
books in m y  library w ho  gave p rayer a 
high p r io r i ty  b e c a m e  m y  c o m p a n ­
ions. My c o n te m p o ra r ie s  w h o  had  al­
ready es tablished good discip lines o f  
prayer b ec am e  models.
1 s ta r ted  giving special focus an d  
ene rgy  to  b o th  p r iv a t e  a n d  g r o u p  
prayer. T h e  L ord  seem ed  to  be lead­
ing m e  to  exp lo re  th e  resou rces  o f  
g roup  prayer.
A g ro u p  in o u r  c h u r c h  beg a n  to  
m eet daily  for p rayer  from 6 -7 a .m . 1 
jo in e d  th e m .  I also  m a d e  c o m m i t ­
m e n ts  to  so m e  weekly a n d  m o n th ly  
prayer  groups.
As I reflect u p o n  the  pas t five years.
BY RICHARD BOND
I h a v e  th i s  d e e p  c o n v i c t i o n ,  th i s  
s trong sense, tha t  I have been do ing  
so m e th in g  th a t  is very right. It seems 
to  be right in G o d 's  eyes. A nd  right 
. . . acco rd ing  to  the  new spiritual dy­
n a m ic s  in m y  ow n  hea r t ,  life, a n d  
ministry.
T h e  L o rd  has b een  te a c h in g  m e  
several th ings a b o u t  p rayer  du r in g  the
“A  high ideal of 
holiness m ust be  
su pp orted  by a 
high ideal of 
prayer.”
last five years. I will share th ree  things 
t h a t  I h a v e  l e a r n e d  a b o u t  g r o u p  
prayer. (1) G r o u p  p rayer  b o th  m o ­
tivates us a n d  teaches us to  pray. (2) 
G r o u p  p ra y e r  a c c o m p l is h e s  th in g s  
th a t  w ou ld  not o therw ise be a c c o m ­
plished. (3) A nd  g roup  p rayer  creates 
m eaningfu l  an d  rich friendships.
1. Group prayer creates
m otivation for and instruction in 
prayer.
My invo lvem ent in p rayer groups 
has given m e  a level o f  consistency in 
prayer  th a t  1 long desired b u t  could  
never reach. 1 have a sense o f  satis­
faction now  w hen  1 reflect u p o n  m y 
disciplines in prayer. I sense G o d ’s a p ­
proval. It m e an s  so m u c h  to  m e  to 
sense th a t  G o d  is now m ore  pleased 
with  the  t im e  I give H im  for in t im ate  
fellowship, praise, an d  intercession.
O th e r  m e m b e rs  o f  o u r  daily prayer 
g roup  have had  the  sam e “testimony.” 
D o n  Davis shared th a t  p r io r  to  his in ­
v o l v e m e n t  in  o u r  e a r ly  m o r n i n g  
prayer group, his praying was very in ­
co ns is ten t  a n d  “ it was easy to  skip 
pray ing  for days at a time, except the  
prayer  o f  th a n k s  before meals.” Arloa 
D ow ling  said th a t  she cou ld  never d e ­
velop  a c o n s is te n t  a n d  sa tis fac to ry  
pa t te rn  o f  p ray ing  alone. But since 
there are regularly scheduled  prayer 
groups in the  church ,  bo th  daily and  
weekly, she now  has “a very satisfying 
an d  m eaningfu l pa t te rn  o f  p rayer” in 
her  life.
M an y  people pray  a lone  for an  e n ­
tire lifetime in a very structured, disci­
p l ined ,  f ru itfu l m a n n e r .  But m a n y  
others  have to  a d m i t  tha t  p ray ing  has 
no t been  one  o f  the ir  s trong charac­
teristics as a Christian. T h e  a c c o u n t­
ability factor in g roup  prayer  life helps 
us establish p roper  prayer patterns.
Jus t  as p rayer  g roups  get us in to  
prayer  a n d  keep us there, so groups 
c a n  a lso  te a c h  us  h o w  to  pray. A 
prayer g roup  can give us real live les­
so n s  a b o u t  c o m in g  befo re  G o d  in 
honesty, openness, an d  hum ility . T he
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As the group prayed, Frank 
was instantly healed of 
dyslexia.
“Dear Jesus-
BY DANNY GODDARD 
PASTOR  
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
W ILMINGTON, N.C.
I have learned  a lesson in p rayer— from  a three-year-old!S and ie  a n d  I h ad  ju s t  m oved  to 
W ilm ing ton ,  N.C., w h e n  Kenny, 
o n e  o f  th e  teens  o f  the  church, was 
d iagnosed  w ith  H o d g k in 's  disease.
H e spen t  so m e  t im e  at D u k e  Uni­
versity Hospita l,  a n d  everyone in 
the  c h u rc h  was co ncerned ,  includ­
ing Ryan.
Ryan was a b o u t  th ree  years old 
a t  the  t im e  a n d  u n d e rs to o d  little of 
K e n n y ’s s ituation .  H e d id  know 
th a t  his  friend, Kenny, was seri­
ously  ill, a n d  he h ad  heard  his 
n a m e  m e n t io n e d  from  the  pulpit 
t im e  a n d  t im e  again. Ryan knelt by 
his bedside  o n e  n igh t as his mother 
led h im  th ro u g h  his nightly 
prayers. H e  w an te d  to  pray  for his 
sick friend.
“D e a r  Jesus . . . ” he  started, but 
th e  w ords  w ou ld  n o t  com e. He 
tr ied  again, “ D e a r  Jesus . . . ” but 
aga in  his three-year-old  vocabulary 
failed h im . H e s ta r ted  again, “Dear 
Jesus— Kenny.” W h a t  a  simple, 
pow erful prayer.
Little Ryan illustrated  for us 
w h a t  Paul w ro te  a b o u t  in Romans 
8:26-27. “T h e  Spiri t  helps us in our 
weakness. We d o  n o t  know  what
I
 I
g r o u p  e x p e r ie n c e  lets us l is ten  to , 
learn about ,  an d  share in prayers o f  
praise, adora tion ,  thanksgiving, c o n ­
fession, intercession, etc. S om etim es  
m y  heart m ay  be cold an d  uncar ing  
o r  t i red  a n d  d iscou raged .  I f  I p ray  
a lone  d u r in g  such  tim es,  m y  in te r ­
cession is o ften  weak. But being  with 
o th e r  p e o p le  w h o  in te rc e d e  in  the  
Spirit with feeling an d  co ncern  can 
lift m e  to  a h igher level o f  p rayer  an d  
love.
A n o t h e r  i m p o r t a n t  t h i n g  I ’ve 
learned  is that:
2. Group prayer brings 
rem arkable results.
T hings  are acco m p lish e d  th ro u g h  
p rayer  th a t  w ou ld  n o t  o the rw ise  be 
accom plished . F rank M art in  said to  
m e  recently, “ I h ad  a m iracle tw o days 
ago!” H e w en t on  to  tell m e  th a t  while 
p ray ing  in a group, so m e o n e  felt led 
by the  Holy Spirit to  pray  specifically 
for h im , a n d  he was instan tly  healed 
o f  dyslexia. H e  had  suffered with  this 
disease a ll h is life!
Ja n e  Epple, w hile  p ray ing  with  a 
g roup  o f  M idA m erica  N azarene  C o l­
lege s tudents,  was instan tly  healed o f  
very serious depression an d  ch ron ic  
chest pains. People in the  g roup  were 
specifically led by the  Spirit to  pray  
for her  healing.
F our  years ago, m y  back  ( in jured  
20 years previously) was healed  . . .  as 
a group  o f  people prayed for m e  at 
d i f f e r e n t  t i m e s  d u r i n g  a  s p a n  o f  
several days.
Physical wellness is im p o r ta n t ,  b u t  
spiritual wellness is m o re  im por tan t .  
M u ch  is accom plished  sp ir itu a lly  in 
g roup  prayer. My ow n personal testi­
m o n y  to  hear t  holiness has  a consis­
ten tly  clearer ring now  th a t  m y  prayer  
life is m o re  consistent.  I c a n n o t  live a 
ho ly  life fo r  o n e  m o m e n t  w i th o u t  
d raw ing  u p o n  G o d ’s holiness, w hich 
m u s t  c o n t in u a l ly  in f lu e n ce  m y  life.
M a n y  h av e  d isc o v e red  th a t  a high 
ideal o f  holiness m u s t  be suppo r ted  
by a high ideal o f  prayer. I see m u c h  
m o re  o f  G o d ’s sanc ti fy ing  grace at 
w ork in m y  life as a result o f  m y  faith­
fulness to  g ro u p  praying. T h e  issue is 
n o t  legalism. It is s im ply  a m a t te r  o f  
ab id ing  in H im  faithfully a n d  obeying  
H im  m o re  consis ten tly  as His Spirit 
co n t inua l ly  gives power. T h e  spiritual 
ac c o m p l ish m e n ts  achieved by g roup  
p rayer are so vitally im portan t!
A th ird  im p o r ta n t  th ing  the  Lord  is 
teach ing  m e  is that:
3. Praying together 
creates meaningful and enriching  
friendships.
S o m e o n e  s a id  t o  m e  r e c e n t ly ,  
“ S ince I have  s ta r ted  to  p ray  daily  
with  a group, I always feel a need to  be 
the re  . . .  to  be  w ith  the  Lord  a n d  with 
o th e r  people.”
In a p rayer  g roup  the  best friend­
ship  we establish is . . . w ith  G o d .  But 
the  o th e r  f riendsh ips are  im p o r ta n t  
too! If  the  d y n a m ic s  o f  the  g ro u p  are 
right, th e n  we have w onderfu l  fellow­
ship  with  G o d  a n d  with  the  o the rs  in 
the  group.
M a n y  people  are lonely a n d  frus­
t ra ted  because they  have very few true  
friends. A long-term  p rayer  g roup  will 
solve th a t  problem !
S o m e o n e  c o m m e n te d  recently, “ I 
share th ings  w ith  people  w ho  belong  
to  o u r  early  m o rn in g  p rayer  m eetings 
th a t  I w ou ld  n o t  share  with  an y o n e  
else.” A special closeness develops, a 
v e ry  s p e c ia l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  e m e r g e s  
w hen  we pray  together.
P as to r  Larry  Lott  a n d  I have been 
on  the  sam e district, in  the  sa m e city, 
for 11 years . . . o u r  ch u rc h es  being 
on ly  20 m in u te s  apart.  We have been 
in m a n y  m eetings  o f  all k inds  d u r in g  
th a t  tim e. We were friends, b u t  in  a 
sense, also strangers for 10 years. T h is
past year we have prayed  together in a 
small p rayer g roup  on  a weekly basis. 
In m y  op in io n ,  o u r  relationship has 
to ta l ly  changed!  H e is now  a close 
friend, a sp ir itual friend. I draw spiri­
tua l s treng th  from his friendship be­
cause  we p ray  toge ther  regularly.
G o o d  th ings  h a p p e n  when people 
p ray  toge ther .  I s h o u ld  n o t  be sur­
prised. Jesus p ro m ise d  th a t  great re­
w ards w ou ld  c o m e  o u r  way when we 
d o  this. “ If  tw o o f  you  on earth agree 
a b o u t  a n y th in g  you  ask for, it will be 
d o n e  for you  by m y  Father  in heaven” 
(M at th ew  18:19, NIV).
W h e n  a  sm a ll  g r o u p  o f  pray-ers 
agree o n  som eth ing ,  it seems to make 
a grea ter  im p a c t  u p o n  the  “Father in
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Kenny”
I we ought to  pray, b u t  th e  Spirit 
himself in te rcedes for us with  
1 groans tha t  w ords  c a n n o t  express.
And he w ho  searches o u r  hearts  
I knows the  m in d  o f  th e  Spirit, b e ­
cause the Spiri t  in te rcedes for the  
saints in ac co rd an c e  w ith  G o d ’s 
will” (NIV).
We m ay  n o t  always k n o w  w h a t  
to say. In such  t im es  all we can  
pray is, “D e a r  Jesus— Kenny.” T h e  
Holy Spirit will th e n  take  th a t  
heart’s cry to  th e  Father. H e  will re ­
mind the  F a ther  th a t  th e  person  
praying is H is child, o n e  w h o  
wants G o d ’s will to  be d o n e  in  ev- 
i erything. H e th e n  will tu r n  y o u r  
prayer in to  a p ro p e r  p rayer  c o n ­
taining all the  right co m p o n e n ts .  
When it reaches the  Father, you r  
prayer will be  o n e  th a t ’s been  
anointed by the  Spirit a n d  a c co rd ­
ing to the  will o f  G od .
W hen  little R yan’s three-w ord  
prayer reached  th e  Father, I’m  sure 
it was as e lo q u e n t  as an y  p rayer  
needs to  be, a n d  theologically  a d e ­
quate.
Not to o  m a n y  w eeks later,
Kenny re tu rn e d  h o m e ,  free from  
H odgkin’s disease. H e  is n o w  a s tu ­
dent at o n e  o f  o u r  N az a ren e  co l­
leges. T h e re  is pow er  in s im ple  
prayers from  o u r  hearts. I 'm  p rac ­
ticing m o re  three-w orders ,  “ D ea r  
Jesus, S and ie  . . .  T o m m y  . . . 
Kenny.” tq
Private Prayer. . .
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heaven"  th a n  w h en  the re  is on ly  one  
voice.
T h e  C h u r c h  o f  th e  N az a ren e  has 
m a n y  strengths! It is m y  p rayer  th a t  
d u r in g  1990— th e  S a b b a th  Year o f  
Prayer— we will m a k e  a g ian t leap  for­
ward in prayer. O u r  persona l lives will 
be en riched .  E ar th  will b ec o m e  m o re  
like heaven!
T h e r e  will be  s o m e  cost,  fo rc ing  
y o u rse l f  to  get o u t  o f  bed, m iss ing  
som e T V  program s, n o t  being able to  
read th e  daily  p ap e r  w ith  as m u c h  lei­
sure, etc. B u t the  rew ards will be m o re  
th a n  w orth  it!
R ic h a rd  B o n d  is p a s to r  o f  A n tio c h  
Church o f the Nazarene, Overland Park, 
Kans. ^
Let the principal part of 
my prayer be . . .  holy 
silence and adoration of 
faith.”
In T h e  Pow er o f  Prayer, R. A. Tor- 
rey tells us, “ P rayer  will p ro m o te  o u r  
personal  holiness as n o th in g  else ex­
cept the  s tudy  o f  the  W ord o f  G od .”
M ak ing  t im e  for private  p rayer  is a 
consc ious  decision. Satan  will use any  
m e a n s  ava ilab le  to  keep C h r is t ian s  
from praying, because  he know s the 
b e n e f i t s  we r e c e iv e  f r o m  p r a y e r .  
T hese  benef i ts  go far beyond  tangible 
a n s w e rs  to  p r a y e r  reques ts .  In  th e  
prayer life, requests  a n d  answers take 
a backsea t  to  the  re la tionsh ip  th a t  d e ­
velops be tw een  G o d  a n d  H is child. 
Being changed  in to  His likeness is o u r  
devo t ional  goal.
Luke  tells us th a t  Jesus o ften  w ith ­
d r e w  to  lo n e ly  p la c e s  a n d  p r a y e d  
(L u k e  5:16, NIV). We m u s t  d o  the  
same.
2. Pray without ceasing  
is serious advice.
“ Be joyful always, p ray  continually ; 
give th a n k s  in all c i rcum stances,  for 
th is  is G o d ’s will for you  in  Chris t  
J e s u s ” (1 T h e s s a l o n i a n s  5 :1 6 -1 8 ,  
NIV).
Lor a  long t im e, I d id n ’t un d e rs ta n d  
how  to  pray  w i th o u t  ceasing. But the  
Lord  has  he lped  m e co m e  to  an  u n ­
d e rs ta n d in g — a l im ited  u n d e r s ta n d ­
ing— o f  w h a t  th is  c o m m a n d  really  
m e a n s .  I a lw ays  u n d e r s to o d  th a t  I 
cou ld  p ray  a t  any  tim e, in an y  p lace—  
b e h in d  the  desk a t  work, d riv ing  in 
traffic, in qu ie t  so li tude at hom e. But 
p ray ing  w ith o u t  ceasing goes beyond  
the  physical setting.
P r a y i n g  c o n t i n u a l l y  a lw a y s  i n ­
volves an  a t t i tu d e  o f  prayer. We can 
on ly  m a in ta in  th a t  a t t i tu d e  th ro u g h  
the  help  o f  the  H oly  Spirit. W h e n  we 
are cons tan t ly  in  tu n e  with  th e  H oly  
Spirit,  o u r  a t t i tu d e  will c o n fo rm  to
the  ch a rac ter  o f  Christ. O u r  ac tions 
an d  reactions  in life s i tuations show 
w h e th e r  o r  no t we are pray ing  w ith ­
o u t  ceasing.
3. Listening in prayer 
is harder but more 
valuable than talking.
M ost o f  us are very skilled in the  art  
o f  d e l i v e r i n g  to  t h e  L o r d  in  o u r  
prayers a wish list for H im  to  fill. We 
m a y  even be fairly well acq u a in ted  
with  insert ing  praise in to  o u r  prayers. 
B ut it takes  a h ea r t  t r a in e d  by  th e  
Holy  Spirit to  be still an d  listen.
In  th e  s a m e  w ay  t h a t  we get to  
know  o u r  ne ighbor  be t te r  by lis tening 
to  h im  speak, we get to  k n o w  o u r  Sav­
ior be t te r  by being qu ie t  long enough  
for H im  to  say som e th ing  to  us. “ Be 
still, a n d  know  th a t  I a m  G o d ” (Psalm 
46:10, NIV).
“ Let the  p rincipal par t  o f  m y  prayer 
be the  holy silence an d  ad o ra t io n  o f  
faith, in w hich  I wait up o n  G od, until 
He reveals h im se lf  to  m e  a n d  gives 
me, th rough  His Spirit, the  loving as­
surance  th a t  H e  looks d ow n  u p o n  m e 
as a Father, th a t  I am  well-pleasing to  
H im "  (L ik e  Christ, A ndrew  M urray).
W h e n  we get pas t  w h a t  we w an t  
H im  to  do  for us an d  focus on  w ha t 
He w ants  to  do  in us, we’ll be  on  o u r  
way to  learn ing  to  listen.
Private p rayer  is the  C h r is t ian ’s life­
line to  G o d — the um bil ica l  cord  th a t  
provides n o u r ish m e n t  for o u r  hearts  
an d  souls. T h o u g h  I a m  a slow learner  
som etim es,  the  Lord  is teach ing  m e  
m o re  an d  m ore  a b o u t  prayer.
Julie Gaylord is a m em ber o f the First 
Church o f the Nazarene at Shreveport, 
La. She is a television reporter and news 
anchorwoman for Channel 6 in Shreve­
port. *
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News from districts 
and local churches
Former pastors return to Denver, Colo., Green Acres Church for the church’s 50th anniver­
sary celebration. Pictured (I. to r.): Leon Wyss, Park Burkhart, David Ralph, Mendal Collins, 
Ray Hawkins, and Howard Hays.
The 1990 West Texas District ordinand class (pictured I. to r.) included: Donald D. Owens, 
general superintendent; Rev. and Mrs. Dennis Hayes; Rev. and Mrs. Travis Hutchison, from 
the Wesleyan Church; Rev. Mrs. Karen Bird, and Bill Bird, first deacon on district; Rev. and 
Mrs. Jamye Rogers; and District Superintendent Charles E. Jones.
Bill Trotter (ho ld ing  m icrophone), shares 
with the congregation during the VBS pro­
gram at McClurkan Church.
Senior Pastor Robert Simmons and his 
wife, Monda, stand in front of the new ed­
ucational/fellow ship building at Braden­
ton, F la ., First Church of the Nazarene.
BRADENTON CHURCH 
DEDICATES NEW BUILDING
B ra d e n to n ,  F la . .  F irst C h u rc h  o f  the 
N azarene  has completed , debt-free, an 
ed u c a t io n a l / f e l lo w sh ip  b u i ld ing  w ith  
m ore than 16.000 square feet o f  space. 
T h e  to tal p ro jec t ,  in c lu d in g  the site , 
cost approxim ately  $850,000.
The facili ty  was ded ica ted  recently  
by Eugene L. Stowe, general super in­
tendent. and Robert H. Spear, Southern 
Florida District superintendent. Robert 
S i m m o n s  is s e n i o r  p a s t o r  o f  th e  
church.
FORMER PASTORS RETURN FOR ANNIVERSARY
The G reen Acres Church o f  the N aza ­
rene celebrated its 50th anniversary  in 
a s p e c i a l  w ay .  The D e n v e r .  C o l o . ,  
c h u r c h  h e ld  s p e c i a l  s e r v i c e s  f r o m  
W ednesday  th rough  S unday  with fo r­
m er  pastors doing the preaching. Leon 
W y ss .  C o lo r a d o  D is t r ic t  s u p e r in t e n ­
de n t .  p re a c h e d  the a n n iv e r s a ry  m e s ­
sage Sunday  afternoon.
F o r m e r  p a s to r s  w h o  j o i n e d  in the 
celebration  were: Ray H awkins. 1955- 
6 1 ;  M e n d a l  C o l l i n s ,  1 9 6 1 -7 0 ;  Park 
B urkhart ,  1970-76; and D avid  Ralph, 
1982-87. H o w a rd  H ays  has served as 
s e n i o r  p a s t o r  o f  th e  G r e e n  A cres 
church  since 1987.
NEW CHRISTIAN LEARNS ABOUT CHOICES IN VBS
T h e  N a s h v i l l e ,  T e n n . .  M c C l u r k a n  
Church  o f  the Nazarene  experienced  a 
d i f f e r e n t  k in d  o f  V a c a t i o n  B ib l e  
School,  accord ing  to Gail W hited , d i ­
rector. A new  C h ris t ian .  Bill T rotter ,
d ec id e d  that his un d ers tan d in g  o f  the 
Bible was close to that o f  the primary 
class, and since he had m issed out on 
th e  o p p o r t u n i t y  to  a t t e n d  V BS as a 
child , he w ould  attend this year.
T ro tte r  a tten d ed  c lass  with  the pri­
maries each night, learning about mak­
ing  c h o ic e s  in l i fe  r ig h t  a lo n g  with 
them.
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VITAL STATISTICS 
Deaths
JAMES ALTON BENTO N, 82 ,  L ibe r ty ,
SC , May 7. S urv ivo r  wi le,  G w endo ly n  M 
Benton
FAYE M. BICKELL 60, Lon g m o n t .  Colo. . 
Apr 19 S u r v i v o r s  h us band . Kyle sons  
David and Robert ;  one brother.
HENDRIK D ( H A N K )  d e B R U Y N .  C a l ­
gary. Alberta. Canada, May  18. Surv ivo rs :  
wi fe Jean. s o n s .  J e r e m y .  M a rk ,  J o o s t ,  
Roland: dau gh te r.  M a r ie t te:  e igh t  g r a n d ­
children
PAULYNE GREEN. Pho en ix .  Ar iz. .  Feb 
19 Surv iv o rs :  h us band , W. El ton Green: 
daughters. L inda Arv izu and Sheryl  M arch-  
ese. th ree  g ra n d s o n s ,  one  g r e a t - g r a n d ­
d a u g h t e r :  o n e  s i s t e r ;  t w o  b r o t h e r s .
ESTHER D U RDIN  HE NN IGAN 84. Apr. 
23. and RUFUS PAUL HENNIGAN, 84, Apr. 
10 both of Nacogdoches. Tex. S urvi vo rs 
daughters. Paul ine Steffens. JoAnn  Poole 
Elaine S ta n a la n d ,  se ve n  g r a n d c h i l d r e n :  
Mrs. H e n n ig a n ' s  t h r e e  s i s t e r s ,  and  Mr.
Hennigan's  fou r  s isters 
M A R V I N  W. H U R L B U T ,  7 7 ,  T u c s o n ,  
A r i z . .  M a y  18.  S u r v i v o r s :  w i fe .  G la dys ;  
d a u g h t e r .  E l i z a b e th :  s o n s .  R o b e r t  a n d  
David:  one  s ister :  s ix g ra n d ch i l d re n :  one 
g rea t-g randch i ld .
G U Y W. O S B U R N .  86.  O ld f ie l d .  Mo. 
Mar. 26.  S urv ivo rs :  wi fe.  Ola. daugh te rs .  
M a r y  C o c k r o f t ,  E s th e r  O r m i s t o n ,  D awn 
Pettys: sons.  Paul  and Thomas ; 12 g ra n d ­
ch i ldren;  2 grea t-g randch i ld ren  
BEN PEEVY, Par is.  Tex., Jan.  21.  S u r ­
v ivo rs :  wi fe,  Lissie:  daughter,  Martha  Ann 
( M r s .  L l o y d )  B r a n n u m :  t w o  s i s t e r s .
REV. A L B E R T  R IC H .  6 5 ,  L e w i s t o n ,  
Maine, Feb. 24 Surv ivo rs :  wi fe. Elizabeth; 
sons .  David and  T im o th y ,  s ix  g r a n d c h i l ­
dren; tou r  s isters 
ERIC A. ROUSE, 61, May 11. Survivors :  
wi fe. Jean: sons. David and Paul : daughter, 
Donna: f ive grandch i ld ren  
W I L L I A M  A S K I P W O R T H  8 1 .  F o r t  
C o l l i n s ,  C o lo . .  Ja n .  4. S u r v i v o r s :  w i fe  
I rene: so n . W ayne; th ree  g ra n d c h i l d r e n ;  
one grea t-g randch i ld .
REV. J.  R. S M I T H .  7 0 ,  C o l o r a d o  
S p r i n g s .  Co lo . .  Feb. 6. S u r v i v o r s  w i fe  
R o m ona ; so ns .  Randy. Ro be rt .  T im . and 
Mark:  daughter. L inda Sauer: tw o  ha l f -s is ­
ters: six grandch i ld ren  
ROSETTA ROCHELLE (BROWN)  WIEG- 
M A N .  4 7 .  B e tha n y ,  Ok la . .  M a y  2 S u r ­
v i vo rs :  h us band . Rev C h a lm e r  R. W ieg- 
m a n ;  d a u g h t e r ,  D o n y a  G ib s o n ;  o ne  
granddaughte r;  parents. M o rr i s  and Velda 
Brown.
RUBY CHRISTINA WILLETT, 77, Adr ian. 
M i c h . ,  J u l y  2 8 .  S u r v i v o r s  h u s b a n d .  
Ha rold:  daugh te rs .  M a r th a  Endsley:  M a r ­
garet (Mrs .  0 11n ) Mi l ler . Ma ry  (Mrs .  Gale) 
K im e r e r :  s o n .  J o h n :  10 g r a n d c h i l d r e n  
REV. T H O M A S  H. Y O U N C E .  79.  
Kingston.  N.Y.. June  5. S urvi vo rs d augh ­
ter. Mrs.  Paul  A lbr ight ;  tw o  grandch i ld ren 
one sister , one brother.
Births
to  FABIAN AND  M ELANIE  (GARRETT)  
ABU ND IS , Li tt le Rock.  Ark.,  a gi rl , Jaclyn 
B ro o ke .J a n  19 
to T O M M IE  AND SHARON (JOHNSON) 
A L L M O N .  a boy.  Ryan M ic h a e l ,  Apr.  15 
to EVAN AND TAMARA (GAGE) BRIGHT. 
Olathe. Kans.. a boy, Jared Evan, Dec. 14 
to REV. BENJAMIN (BUDD Y)  AND KIM 
COOK, McP herso n . Kans.. a gi rl . Elizabeth 
Nicole,  Mar. 15 
to REV. LARRY AND CONNIE (ENGLE) 
EATON, R u sse lv i l l e .  Ky., a boy.  M ich a e l  
Lawrence. Apr. 15 
to KEITH AND ANITA (WINKLE)  FIELD, 
Na mpa , Idaho, a boy. S tephen  D oug las,  
May 12
to  REV. M A T T  A N D  K I M  ( C O N N E R )  
GOLDEN, Waukegan, I I I . a g i rl  Kayla Beth, 
May 7
to  J O H N  A N D  D E BB IE  ( C O L D IR O N )  
GRAYBEAL. a gi rl , Carr ie Mel inda. May 4 
to BRUCE AND SANDY (HUGEN) JO HN­
SON. a g i r l ,  S a m a n t h a  Lau re n , M a y  30 
to PHIL AND DEBBIE KETCHAM. a boy. 
Michael  Aaron, Apr. 28 
to M A R K  AND SUSI (JOHNSON) MAN-  
GELSDORF, R edm ond. Wash.,  a gi rl , Emily 
Kr ist ine. Mar. 28 
to  JOE A N D  PAM (F IS H E R )  STOREY, 
Nashvi l le. Tenn.. a boy. Joseph  Dale. May 
10
to  STEV EN A N D  W E N D Y  (W IT B E C K )  
TATE, N a s h v i l l e ,  Tenn . ,  a boy ,  A n d r e w  
Steven. May 14
Marriages
CYNTHIA  JO AN  BROOKS and  DANIEL 
LEE C U M M IN G S  at Texarkana, A r k . May 
27
MELODIE BULLOCK and RICHARD A L ­
TON at Nampa, Idaho. Mar. 24
BELKIS  ZOE M U S AL E N  and  W IL L IA M  
LU D W IG  JONES at St. P e te rsbu rg .  Fla 
May 27
T H E R E S A  LEE P A L M E R  a n d  P A U L  
DAVID MacP HERSON at Uppe r M ar lb oro.  
M d „  June 2
T E R E S A  S U L L E N G E R  a nd  W I L L I A M  
DWIGHT KOOPS. A pr  28
Anniversaries
W IL L IA M  (BUD) AND MART HA  (GUTIN) 
CO RNELIUS , Fort  Lauderda le ,  Fla., ce le ­
brated the ir  50th ann ive rsary Apr 27 wi th
an open  house  at P o m p a n o  Beach First 
Church of the Nazarene 
Th e  C o rn e l i u s e s  have th re e  c h i ld re n  
No rma Pur inton,  Donna  Organ, and Carol  
Rouse: and tw o  g randso ns
REV. AND MRS. G. J. FERRIS celebrated 
the ir  50th ann ive rsary  June 15 Rev Ferris 
g ra d u a ted  f r o m  Canad ian  Nazarene C o l ­
lege in 1958 and served on the Alberta and 
Br i t ish C o lumb ia  Distr ic t s p r io r  to his re­
t i remen t in 1970
REV. A N D  M RS. R U S SE L L  D. (JACK) 
FETTY. W e i r t o n  W.Va..  c e lebra te d  th e i r  
5 0 t h  a n n i v e r s a r y  M a y  5 w i t h  an ope n  
hou se  at W e ir ton ,  W.Va.. Fi rst  Church of 
the Nazarene. Rev. Fetty is ret i red after  34 
years of  m in is t r y  in W est  V ir g in ia  He is 
a c t i v e  in th e  v i s i t a t i o n  p r o g r a m  o t  h i s 
church,  and Mrs.  Fetty serves as secretary 
to the D is tr i c t  M is s io n a ry  C ounci l  of  the 
West Virg in ia North District .
FOR THE RECORD
Moving Ministers
W IL S ON  G. A L P L A N A L P  to  associa te.  
Lubbock  (Tex.) Monte rre y 
THOMAS BOCOX f r o m  Oscela,  Ark. ,  to 
Ol ton.  Tex.
CHARLES D BROOKS  f r o m  M a t to o n ,  
Wis.,  to Jam estown. N Y 
T I M O T H Y  L. B R O W N  to  p a s t o r ,  
Granbury.  Tex.
R IC H A R D  M. B R U N N E R  f r o m  P lo v e r  
Point, Wis. ,  to New Lon don (Wis.)  Mission 
JO HN B BRYA N, JR . ,  f r o m  S p o k a n e  
(Wash ) W ood la nd  Hi l ls  to Racine (Wis.)  
C o m m un i ty  
THO MAS  S BURKETT fr om  Greensboro 
(N .C .)  S o u th e a s t  to  El iz abe th  Ci ty, N.C.
BAILEY CANTR ELL f r o m  P h i l l l p s bu rg ,  
K a n s . to Mulvane. Kans.
KEITH A. CARNES f r o m  student ,  ONU,
I I I. , t o  p a s t o r ,  O t t a w a  ( I I I . )  S o u t h s i d e  
W  RANDY CRISP fr o m  pastor. C u m be r ­
land. Ky. , to associate: I ronton (Ohio) Elm 
Street
MICHAEL F DAVIS, student.  SNU. Okla.. 
to  a s s o c i a t e .  H o t  S p r i n g s  ( A r k . )  F i r s t  
F R A N K  D E F IS H E R  f r o m  T o w a n d a ,  
Kans.. to K irwin.  Kans.
STEVEN D EW EBBER  f r o m  as s o c ia te ,  
Id aho  Falls,  Idaho, to  ass oc ia te  M a r io n  
(Ohio) First 
W  RANDY DODD fr o m  associate.  Den­
v e r  (C o lo .)  Fi rst ,  to  pas to r ,  Vero  Beach  
(Fla.) First
E CHUCK DYE fr o m  student Colorado  
Spr ings ,  to pastor, Olivia. Minn 
M IC H A E L  T. E D W A R D S  f r o m  N e w to n  
(Kans.) Fi rst to Garden City. Kans 
OSCAR H ELLER f ro m  Moore,  Okla.. to 
Del City. Okla.
M ICHAEL  P. ELL IOTT from, associa te,  
Brazi l, Ind., to associate. Mart insvi l le.  Ind.
R A N D Y  W  G A R N E R  f r o m  M e m p h i s  
(Tenn.)  Grace to  Hereford.  Tex.
MARCU S L. GIESELMAN fr o m  Port  St 
Joe (Fla.) Fi rst to Eau Claire, Wis  
ROBERT LEE GILPIN f ro m  Denver City, 
Tex., to Clarendon, Tex.
A. C. GRONDSKI f r o m  West Bend. Wis.  
to Mat toon. Wis 
RO Y L G U E S W E L  f r o m  C a r t h a g e .  
S.Dak , to Fargo, N.Dak.
RILEY HALL  to  pas tor.  N o rw o o d ,  Mo. 
CR EIG  E. H A N K I N S  f r o m  a s s o c ia t e .
NAZARENE SNAPSHOT
W hen asked , “ Is it e th ica l to refuse  
m ed ica l a tten tion  to  a p e rso n ?” 
Nazarenes responded:
90.1% Under no circum stances.
7.3% Not sure.
0.4% If unable to  pay all expense.
0.6% If unable to  pay any expenses.
0.7% W hen medical personnel w ish
to refuse attention.
Based on su rveys  co nduct ed  by the Church  Gro w th  Research Center in coope ra ­
t ion w i th  the Associa t io n  of  Nazarene Soc io lo g is ts  of Rel ig ion (ANSweR).
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Carlsbad (Cal if.) Las Flores, to assoc i ­
ate. Dinuba. Cal if 
M ICHAEL M. HANCOCK fr o m  Tulsa (Ok­
la.) Regency Park to  Nashvi l le (Tenn.)  
Bethel
JERRY W  HARRIS  to pastor Blue Island, 
III
B IL LY  DON H O D GES f r o m  C l a re n d o n .
Tex , to Borger (Tex ) Fi rst 
W IL L IA M  0. HU LL  f ro m  Pleasant Grove.
Ark., to A shdow n  ( A r k ) First 
R IL EY  S. H UNTER f r o m  A n c h o r  P oin t ,  
A la sk a , to  H o m e r  (A la s k a )  C h r is t ia n  
Center
F. GARTH HYDE fr o m  Rosemeade. Calif, 
to  C o l o r a d o  S p r i n g s  ( C o lo . )  In d ian  
Heights
TROY D. KNIGHT fr o m  associate, Wasi l la, 
Alaska , to pastor.  Two R ivers,  Alaska 
MICHAEL C KONKLE fr o m  pastor, Parker 
City. Ind.. to evange l ism 
RONALD LAM B to pastor.  LaGrange. Ga 
LEO E. LEONARD fr o m  Kirw in,  Kans. ,  to 
Kinsley, Kans.
THO MAS  R. LYTLE fr o m  Port land (Oreg.)
First to Mar ion  (Ohio) First 
GEORGE M. M A LO N E  f r o m  s t u d e n t  to  
pastor. Port St. Joe (Fla.) First 
E. D W AYN E M A T LO C K  f r o m  as s o c ia te ,  
Plainview (Tex.) Fi rst, to Lubbock  (Tex.) 
Monte rre y
W IL L IA M  S. MERCER fr o m  Crowley  (La.)
First to Pleasant Grove. Ark 
R OGER E. M E R R I L L  f r o m  s t u d e n t  to  
evangel ism 
STEPHEN J MORLEY fr o m  student  NTS. 
Kansas City, to associate. Monte Vista. 
Colo.
G DOUGLAS M O WRY fr o m  student,  NTS, 
Kansa s Ci ty, to pas tor ,  Gr id ley,  Cal i f  
M A R V I N  E. N A N S E L  to  P h i l l i p s b u r g ,  
Kans.
JAM ES H. NORCROSS f ro m  Jasper (Tex.)
Wes ley  Chapel  to  Lamesa, Tex.
DAVID W. ORNER fr o m  pastor. Hinesvi lle,  
Ga.,  t o  a s s o c i a t e .  F a i r b o r n  ( O h i o )  
W r ig h tv ie w  
J A M E S  R PEA K  f r o m  s t u d e n t .  TN C, 
Tenn,. to pastor. Snyder.  Tex 
GARY  D. RAPP  to C h r i s t i a n s b u r g  (Va.)  
M iss ion
D A R Y L  L. REED f r o m  D a y to n  Ky.,  to 
U n ion town. Pa.
RODNEY T. RIGGAN f ro m  associate. Can­
t o n  (Oh io )  First , to  R osw e l l  (N .M ex .)  
Central
M . BR YA N  R U S S E L L  f r o m  C o v i n g t o n
(Ga.)  F i rs t  to  N a s h v i l l e  ( T e n n . )  Bel l  
Road
V IC TO R  S. SCH REFF LE R f r o m  Canaan  
Hi ll , Mo.,  to San An ton io  (Tex.)  C o m ­
mun it y
M. DANIEL STROUD  f r o m  Bol i va r (M o. )
First to Cairo, Ga.
LAVAL G SUITER f r o m  M ar ine t te .  Wis. ,  
to Co lumbus.  Wis  
J. DANIE L  T H O M A S  f r o m  S an d e rs v l l l e .
Ga.. to Albany  (Ga.)  Grace 
L. DEAN T H O M P S O N  f r o m  pas tor ,  Carl  
Junct ion .  Mo.,  to evange l ism 
GLENN L. THYRION f r o m  Prague. Okla., 
to Abi lene (Tex.) Sou thwest  
DONALD G. TURNER f r o m  pastor, Dixon
III., to associa te .  R o c k f o r d  (Hi. ) Fi rst  
BRENT A. ULRICH fr om  B raidwood . III., to 
B loomfie ld  Ind.
SCOTT K VANBIBBER fr om  Tulsa (Okla.)
First to M onroe  (N C ) First 
GARY G W HITE f r o m  Fa rm ing to n .  Ark.
to Salma (Kans.)  Belmon t 
CHARLES R WYLIE  fr o m  evange l i sm  to 
pastor,  Nocona, Tex.
Announcements
A m a rillo . T e x .. F irs t C h u rch  of th e  
N azarene wil l  celebrate i ts 75th  a nn ive r ­
sa ry A u g .3 1 -Sep t 2. Alt f r i ends  and  f o r ­
m e r  m e m b e r s  are i n v i te d  to  a t te n d  or  
send greet i ngs Contact  the D iamond A n ­
nive rsary  Co mmit tee ,  1924  S Polk, A m a r ­
il lo TX 7 9109  fo r  Informat ion.
Dumas. Tex.. Church of th e  N azarene
w i l l  c e l e b r a t e  i t s  5 0 t h  a n n i v e r s a r y  
Sep tember 9. M o rn ing  and af te rnoon  se r ­
v i ces wi l l  be held fe a tu r ing  Rev. Cl i f ford 
M a y o ,  w h o  w i l l  beg in  a w e e k  o f  c a m p  
meet ing revival . Special  m us ic  wi l l a lso be 
a par t  o f  the day's ac t i v i t ie s.  All  f o r m e r  
m em bers ,  pas tors,  and f r iends are i n v i t ­
ed. For m ore  in fo rmat io n ,  con tac t  Pastor 
Glenn Nasse r at (806) 9 3 5 - 9 2 4 3  or  you 
may wr i te  to the church  address 402  S 
Porter , Dumas, TX 79029
E dm o n to n , A lb e r ta , F irs t C hurch  of 
th e  N azaren e  wil l  celebrate  i ts  75th  a n ­
n ive rsary  Sept 14-16  wi th  fes t iv i t ies be ­
g inn ing  Fr iday night .  Reservat ions  are re- 
guired fo r  the banquet to be held Saturday 
night .  Contact  the ann ive rsary co m m i t t ee  
at  1 4 3 2 0  - 9 4 S t ., T5E 3 W 2  o r  p h o n e  
( 4 0 3 )  4 7 7 - 2 3 1 7 ,  ( 4 0 3 )  4 7 8 - 3 1 4 8 ,  o r
( 4 0 3 )  4 7 6 - 6 0 1 5  f o r  m o re  i n f o r m a t i o n  
Geneva In d .. Church of th e  Nazarene
wil l  celebrate i ts 50th  ann ive rsary  Aug. 4- 
5 There wi l l  be a ca rry - in  d inner  Saturday 
e v e n in g .  D i s t r i c t  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  Ova 
Stone wi l l  speak in the S unday 10:00  a m. 
service. There wi l l  be a ca rry - in  d inner  f o l ­
lowing the m o rn in g  w o rs h ip  service wi th 
a 2:00 p.m conce rt  fea tur ing the Kennedy 
Duet and Rev. Alien Sprunger.  Contact  the 
ch u rc h .  Box 147, Geneva. IN 4 6740 . fo r  
m ore  in fo rm at io n
Moving Missionaries
REV. DONALD and PAULA BARD* . Z a m ­
bia. Fur lough  address:  196  W. M onte - 
chi to,  Sierra Madre.  CA 91204  
REV. GARY and FERN BUNCH, Brazi l, Fur­
lo u g h  a d d r e s s :  c / o  Pau l  C h a m b e r s .  
1611 S.W. Parkway. College Stat ion,  TX 
7 7840
REV GEOFFREY and  JEANNE BURGES, 
Aus tra l ia ,  Field add ress :  16 Ra lns fo rd  
Avenue, Cr oy don  Park, SA 500 8 , A u s ­
tral ia
REV. L O W E L L  a n d  M A R I L Y N  C L A R K ,  
Zambia.  Field address:  P.O. Box 31766, 
10101 Lusaka, Zambia 
MR.  STANL EY and  JO DOERR. M a law i ,  
Field a dd ress :  P.O. Box  556 6 . L imbe , 
Malawi
MR CARL and JUDI DUEY, Ma lawi,  Fur­
l o u g h  a d d r e s s .  3 0 2 1  T r o p i c a n a ,  
Bethany,  OK 73008  
REV BRONELL and PAULA GREER, India, 
Fu r lo u g h  add ress :  c /o  W o r ld  M is s io n  
Div is ion.  6401 The Paseo. Kansas City. 
MO 64131
M IS S  JA NET H A R M O N * .  Tha i l and , F u r ­
lough  address 419  W ash ing to n .  N a m ­
pa. ID 83686  
M R .  R O B E R T  a n d  D O N N A  H E B E T S * .  
Papua New Guinea, Field add ress:  P.O. 
Box 456, Mt.  Hagen, WHP, Papua New 
Guinea
REV ROY a nd  G L O R IA  H E N C K ,  Ca pe  
Verde Field address:  C P. 134, Mm delo,  
R e pu b l i c  of  Cape Verde, Via Por tu ga l  
MR. JEFF and M ELISS A JAKOBITZ. M e x i ­
co & Central  A m er ica  Regional  Off ice,  
Fu r lough  Add ress :  1 4704  S um m e r tr e e  
Lane, Olathe, KS 66062  
REV. J A M E S  D. a n d  J O Y  J O H N S O N .  
S am o a ,  F u r lo u g h  a d d r e s s :  c /o  E lw in  
J o h n s o n ,  HC 7 1 - B o x  1 15 5 ,  C a p i tan ,  
NM  883 1 6 -9 7 0 4
M IS S  KAREN JONES. S w az i l and . Sta te­
s ide add ress P.O. Box 42.  Winchester. 
TN 3 7398
REV ENOCH and RUTH LITSWELE *. Z im ­
babwe, P.O. Box 679 4 . Harare. Zimbab ­
we
REV. REX and  ED IT H  L U D W IG ,  Brazi l. 
F u r l o u g h  a d d r e s s :  1 5 3 8  A m e r a d o  
Court , Wichi ta.  KS 67212  
REV. ROBE RT and  TILL IE  McCROSKEY, 
Phi l ippines.  Fur lough  address:  2604 N 
M a rk w e l l  Avenue . Bethany,  OK 73008 
REV. HARRY (CARLOS) and REV ELIZA­
BETH NYREEN,  D o m in i c a n  Republ ic.  
F u r l o u g h  a d d r e s s :  c / o  Teete r,  3624 
Chelwo od NE, A lbugue rgue , NM 87111 
MR. FRED and DONNA OTTO, Swaziland. 
Field address:  Endingen i  Nazarene Mis­
s ion .  Pr ivate Bag. P iggs Peak. Swazi­
land
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Putting Thought to 
Our Prayers—Part II
I ast m o n th  we explored  a d o ­ra tion  a n d  con fession  in the  d  fam iliar  A C T S  m e th o d  o f  
prayer. T h is  m o n th ,  th a n k sg iv in g  
an d  supp lica tion  will be o u r  focus.
Thanksgiving
A fter  I have w orsh iped  and  
ado red  the  Lord  as a beg inn ing  to 
m y  p rayer  t im e  an d  have m oved  
on  to  t ru e  confession, thanksg iv ing  
bec o m e s  a na tu ra l  a n d  o rderly  re­
sponse. T h e  Scrip tu res  a b o u n d  
with  references to  th a n k s  an d  
thanksgiving. It is to  b e c o m e  a way 
o f  life in the  m a tu r in g  Chris t ian .  
O n e  o f  the  m o s t  powerful refer­
ences is found  in 1 T h essa lon ians  
5:16-18: B e jo y fu l  alw ays; p ra y  con­
tinua lly; g ive  th a n k s  in a ll c ircum ­
stances, for th is  is G o d ’s w ill for 
yo u  in C hrist Jesus  (NIV).
C a n  we talk? Before going fur­
ther, I w an t  to  c o m m e n t  on  “give 
th a n k s  in all c i rcum stances .” It says 
in, n o t  fo r  I th in k  there  is a signifi­
c a n t  difference. I a m  n o t  to  try  to  
th a n k  G o d  fo r  every th ing  th a t  h a p ­
pens  to  me, b u t  in  every s i tua tion  I 
can  be  th a n k fu l  th a t  G o d  is ac ting  
on  m y  behalf; I a m  n o t  left alone.
It is d ifficu lt  for m e  to  th a n k  G o d  
for the  evil th a t  im p a c ts  m y  life, 
the  tragedies, suffering, a n d  evil 
b ro u g h t  on  by others. But I can  ex­
press th a n k s  to  th e  c re a to r  G o d  
w h o  br ings  o rd e r  o u t  o f  chaos, w ho  
w orks  for m y  good in the  m id s t  o f  
the  worst, a n d  w h o  d e m o n s tr a te d  
this  love th ro u g h  the  Cross  a n d  the  
Resurrection!
T h ere  are m a n y  th ings  for w hich  
we can  th a n k  o u r  H eaven ly  Father. 
We can  th a n k  H im  for w h o  H e is 
an d  w h a t  He has  done ,  for answers 
to  prayer, for sp ir itua l a n d  m ater ia l  
blessings, a n d  for w h a t  H e is do ing  
in th e  lives o f  others.
Try m a k in g  a list o f  i tem s in 
you r  p rayer  jo u rn a l  for which you 
are thankfu l.  Look at the  list as 
you pray. Let the  list bu ild  itself as 
you c o m e  back  to  it day  afte r  day, 
ad d in g  to  it as the  Lord brings new 
e lem e n ts  to  m ind.
Supplication
T h is  category can  inc lude  such 
item s as pe t i t ion  a n d  intercession.
It is asking G o d  for o u r  needs. For 
so long I m oved  to  pe t i t ion  way 
to o  early in m y  p rayer time. H ow  
m u c h  m o re  fulfilling it is now  to 
spend  t im e  in ado ra tion ,  confes­
sion, an d  thanksg iv ing  a n d  then  
m ove  to  supplication .
Lest we feel guilty a b o u t  pray ing  
for our  needs, cons ider  the  follow­
ing:
A sk  a n d  it w ill be  
g iven  to  you; seek  a n d  
yo u  will f in d ;  k n o c k  a n d  
th e  door w ill be opened  
to  you. For every one  
w ho a sk s  receives; he  
who seeks f in d s ;  a n d  to  
h im  w ho knocks, the  
door will be opened  
(M a t th ew  7:7-8. NIV).
D o no t be a n x io u s  
abo u t anyth ing , bu t in 
everyth ing, b y  p rayer a n d  
petition , w ith  th a n ksg iv ­
ing, presen t yo u r  requests to  G od  
(P h i l ipp ians  4:6, NIV).
You do  not have, because yo u  do  
n o t a sk  G o d  (Jam es 4:2, NIV).
G o d  w an ts  us to  ask H im  to  help 
us. It is a way o f  d e m o n s tra t in g  o u r  
to ta l d ep e n d en c e  on  H im . T here  is 
n o th in g  to o  big for G o d  to  hand le  
a n d  n o th in g  too  small for H im  to 
care about .  P sa lm  37:4 is a p rom ise  
w orth  m em oriz ing : D elight y o u r se lf 
in th e  L o rd  a n d  h e  w ill g ive  yo u  the  
desires o f  y o u r  heart (NIV).
In th ink ing  ab o u t  asking G o d  for 
w hat I need, a p o em  by G a r th  and  
Merv Rosell has been  an  insp ira­
t ion  to  me:
I  a sk e d  Jar strength  tha t I  m ig h t 
achieve;
H e  m a d e  m e  w eak tha t I  m ig h t  
obey.
I  a sk e d  for hea lth  tha t I  m ig h t 
do grea ter things:
I  was g iven  grace tha t I  m ig h t do  
better things.
I  a sk e d  fo r  riches th a t I  m ig h t be 
happy;
I  was g iven poverty  tha t I  m igh t 
be wise.
I  a sk e d  fo r  pow er th a t I  m ig h t 
have the  p ra ise  o f  m en;
Ro not be anxious . .  
present your requests 
to God.
I  was g iven  w eakness tha t I  
m ig h t fe e l  th e  n ee d  o f  God.
I  a sk e d J o r  a ll th ings tha t I  m ig h t  
enjoy life;
I  was g iven life tha t I  m ig h t en ­
jo y  a ll things.
I  received no th ing  tha t I  a sk ed  
for, a ll tha t I  hoped  for;
M y  p rayer was answered.
(Q uo ted  by Bobb Biehl an d  Jam es W. H agelganz 
in Praying, p. 69. used by perm ission .) H i
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The Teaching Spirit and
T he words tha t I  have spoken  to yo u  are spirit a n d  life. . . . T hese  th ings  
I  have spoken  to  yo u  w hile I  a m  s till w ith  you. B u t the  Counselor, the  
H o ly  Spirit, w hom  the  F ather w ill se n d  in m y  nam e, he will teach yo u  all 
things, a n d  bring  to  yo u r  rem em b ra n ce  a ll tha t I  have sa id  to  you. . . .
H e w ill g lorify  me, for he w ill ta k e  w hat is m in e  a n d  declare it to  r on  
(John 6:63; 14:25-26; 16:14, RSV).
Everyone know s th a t  the  teach ings o f  Jesus are d e ­finitive a n d  contro l l ing  for 
C hris t ian  life. It is m y observation , 
however, th a t  m u c h  co n tem p o ra ry  
teach ing  on  the  person  a n d  w ork  o f  
the  Holy Spirit appears  to  have lit­
tle o r  no  vital c o n n e c t io n  with 
C hris t  and. therefore, has  no t led to 
any  dep th  o f  concern  to  u n d e r ­
s tand  an d  live o u t  H is words. In 
fact, it seem s th a t  the  stronger the  
em phasis  is on  the  m in is try  o f  the 
Holy Spirit, the  w eaker  the  e m p h a ­
sis is on  the  teach ings o f  Jesus.
T his  is to  o u r  great de t r im en t.
So I w an t to  talk  a b o u t  the  q u es­
tions, “H ow  have we co m e  to such 
a des truc tive  separation ,  a n d  w here 
do  the  w ords o f  Jesus fit in to  the  
Spirit-filled life?” Let m e  suggest a 
couple  o f  things. O n e  is the  way 
o u r  New T estam ent is p u t  together. 
It begins with  the  life o f  Jesus in 
the  Gospels, th e n  co m es  the  Book 
o f  Acts with  its record  o f  the  Holy 
Spirit’s o u tp o u r in g  on  the  D ay  o f  
Pentecost,  followed by intensive 
m issionary  o u treach  a n d  growth 
an d  life in the  young  church .  T he  
rest o f  the  New T estam ent Epistles 
reflect the  way the  ch u rch  lived o u t  
the  gospel in the  pow er  o f  the  
Spirit, facing the  p rob lem s o f  the  
f irs t-century  world, living in hope  
o f  the  c o n s u m m a t io n  an d  f inal tr i ­
u m p h  o f  the  K ingdom .
We m eet Jesus in the  Gospels, 
experience the  H oly  Spirit in Acts, 
an d  go on  living in the  Epistles.
Well an d  good, b u t  where does th a t  
leave the  teach ing  o f  Jesus? Back 
b eh ind  us somewhere?
T h e n  the re  is the  way we th in k  
o f  G o d  in re la tion  to  how  o u r  Bi­
ble is p u t  together. We know  a b o u t  
G o d  the  F ather  w ho  is C rea to r  and  
Lawgiver. His Bible is the  O ld  Tes­
ta m en t .  o f ten  m is u n d e rs to o d  to  be 
a b o o k  o f  c o n d e m n a t io n  an d  ju d g ­
m ent.  We know  a b o u t  Jesus the  
Son  w ho  is o u r  Savior  a n d  Friend. 
H is Bible is Matthew, M ark, Luke, 
an d  John , kn o w n  to  be filled with 
love a n d  forgiveness.
T h e n  the re  is the  Holy  Spirit 
w ho  is o u r  Sanct if ier  an d  E m pow - 
erer. H is Bible is Acts an d  
the  Epistles, filled with  
gifts an d  miracles. From  
th is faulty perspective we 
en d  up  with  th ree  G ods, 
th ree  Bibles, an d  th ree  re­
ligious experiences. C o n ­
d e m n e d  in the  O ld  Testa­
m ent,  we are forgiven in 
the  Gospels, filled with 
the  Spirit in Acts, an d  go 
on  living o u r  C hris t ian  
lives in the  Epistles.
T h e  p rob lem s involved 
in th is  m isguided  system are obvi­
ous  a n d  num e ro u s ,  b u t  I a m  n o t  
far, I fear, f rom  an  accura te  a c c o u n t­
ing o f  the  perspective o f  far too  
m a n y  o f  us. Every t im e  we read o u r  
Bibles th rough , we pass beyond  the  
teach ings o f  Jesus to  the  experience 
o f  Pentecos t  a n d  on  to  Spirit-filled 
living in the  Epistles. W here  do  Je­
sus’ “w onderfu l w ords o f  life” fit 
in to  the  w onderfu l Spirit-filled life?
A p as to r  friend o f  m in e  was 
p reach ing  a S u n d ay  m o rn in g  series 
o n  the  S e rm o n  on  the  M o u n t  from
o r  so, o ne  o f  the  ch u rch  m e m b e rs  
c o n fro n ted  h im  because  he was not 
“ p reach ing  holiness.” Well, was he? 
O f  course  he was, b u t  the  lis tening 
b ro th e r  c o u ld n ’t hea r  it because, 
for h im . the  H oly  Spirit c a m e  at 
P entecost af te r  the  dea th  a n d  resur­
rec tion  o f  Jesus, a n d  b rough t a ho ­
liness a n d  pow er  th a t  evidently  had 
very little to  d o  with  the  teachings 
o f  Jesus.
L et’s go back  to  the  ques tion .  
“ W here  do  the  w ords o f  Jesus fit 
in to  the  Spirit-fil led life?” It is 
helpful to  m e to  th in k  a b o u t  it this 
way. T h e  life, dea th ,  a n d  resurrec­
tion  o f  Jesus p ro d u c e d  a c o m m u ­
nity o f  believers who, a t  Pentecost, 
were filled with  His Spirit. Jesus, 
w ho  was p ro m ise d  by the  Spirit, 
conceived  by the  Spirit,  w ho  was
is it that the more 
the Holy Spirit is empha­
sized, the more Jesus Christ 
is minimized?
M a tth e w ’s Gospel. A fter  a m o n th
filled with  the  Spirit,  a n d  w ho did 
His w orks  in the  pow er  o f  the 
Spirit,  b rea thed  on  H is disciples 
a n d  said, “ Receive the  Holy Spirit" 
( John  20:22, RSV). T h e  prophetic 
b rea th ing  was the  bestowing of  His 
ow n Spirit. At Pentecost ,  this pro­
phet ic  w ord  was fulfilled when the 
rush  o f  Spiri t-w ind/Jesus-breath  
swept th ro u g h  the  house  an d  “they 
were all filled with  the  Holv Spirit” 
(Acts 2:4, RSV).
T h is  c o m m u n i ty  o f  disciples, 
em pow ered  with  Jesus' own Spirit, 
th e n  co n fro n ted  the ir  world with
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the Words of Jesus
the m e a n in g  o f  Christ .  Everywhere 
these Spirit-fil led believers w en t 
they rem e m b ere d ,  ta lked  abou t ,  
m em orized ,  an d  p ro c la im e d  the  
things Jesus said a n d  did. T h e  
works a n d  w ords  o f  Jesus were the  
heart o f  th e ir  teaching, preaching, 
missioni/.ing. an d  catechizing.
W h e n  the  Holy Spirit inspired 
Matthew, M ark, Luke, an d  Jo h n  to 
sit dow n  a n d  write, the ir  desks 
were piled high with  m a te r ia l— far 
m o re  th a n  they  cou ld  ever cover 
(see Jo h n  21:25). Each was in ­
volved in the  w ork ing  life o f  a 
chu rch  w here  Spirit-fil led believers 
were in the  process o f  a p p ro p r ia t ­
ing the  m e a n in g  o f  Jesus a n d  His 
words in to  th e ir  lives. T h ey  d id  not 
write the ir  G ospels  ju s t  to  record  
for la ter  C hr is t ians  w ha t Jesus said 
an d  did; they w rote  p r im ari ly  b e ­
cause  these were useful, were, in 
fact, the  living ce n te r  o f  the  chu rch 's  
life. Look  at M a r k ’s Gospel:  it is an  
evangelistic tract,  so m e th in k  a 
s h o r th a n d  version o f  the  p reach ing  
o f  Peter, a call to  radical disciple- 
ship in the  face o f  inev itab le  su f ­
fering.
I th in k  o f  M a t th e w ’s G ospel as a 
c o m p re h en s iv e  h a n d b o o k  for a 
ch u rc h  across the  street from the  
Jewish synagogue. We cou ld  th ink  
o f  it as a ca tech ism  for C hr is t ian s  
getting ready for bap t ism . Just 
a b o u t  every th ing  a C hr is t ian  needs 
to  know  is in it.
Luke 's  co n c e rn  is to  give ce r ta in ­
ty a n d  perspective  to  T h eo p h i lu s  
a n d  G en ti le  believers he rep resen t­
ed. T h e  gospel is po r trayed  in the  
con tex t  o f  G o d ’s great d r a m a  o f  re­
d e m p t io n ,  yet the re  is ro o m  for the  
in t im ate ,  personal,  healing, saving, 
socializing m in is try  o f  Jesus.
Jo h n  tells us clearly th a t  he was 
inspired  to  write  w ha t  Jesus said 
a n d  d id  so th a t  o the rs  m igh t co m e  
to  “believe th a t  Jesus is the  Christ.
the  Son o f  G od."  an d  so “have life 
in his n a m e "  (20:31, RSV).
I wish it were possible to  rear­
range the  books  o f  the  New Testa­
m e n t  in such a way th a t  we could 
experience, as f irs t-cen tury  C hr is ­
tians  did, the  work an d  words o f  
Jesus right in the  m idd le  o f  the ir  
lives as Spirit-filled believers. For 
them , the  words o f  the ir  Lord were 
no t “back  there" som ewhere. T he  
life o f  Jesus, the  passion narrative, 
the  R esurrec tion  accounts ,  the  say­
ings, the  parables, the  miracles— all 
these were being shared, taught,  
m e m orized ,  an d  lived ou t in the 
C hris t ian  com m unity .
V ictor Furn ish  says th a t  “the  
early  chu rch  d id  no t  ju s t  passively 
receive  b u t  actively appropria ted  
the  teach ing  o f  the  o ne  w h o m  they 
had  c o m e  to confess as 
Chris t  an d  as L o rd"  (T h e  
L ove C o m m a n d  in the  
A G r Testam ent). T h e  
words o f  Jesus were not 
preserved as sacred t rea ­
sures; they were the  s tu ff  
o f  the ir  life, the  useful 
tools  an d  resources for in ­
s truc t ion  a n d  ed ificat ion  
in the  body  o f  believers.
My conv ic t ion  is th a t  
we w ho  share in c o n ­
t inu i ty  with  th a t  early 
chu rch  an d  live in the  pow er o f  the 
Holy Spirit m u s t  keep as close to 
the  life an d  teachings o f  Jesus as 
th a t  early chu rch  did. His words 
were defin itive  for the ir  life in the 
Spirit, an d  they are defin itive for 
o u r  life in the  Spirit-fil led c o m m u ­
nity  o f  believers. T h e  S e rm o n  on 
the  M o u n t  is no t  back  there  beh ind  
us; it describes for us w h a t  life in 
the  K in g d o m  is like. W h e n  Jesus 
says, “Judge not," the  Holy Spirit 
br ings th a t  w ord to  us an d  we say. 
"Yes, Lord.”
Jesus speaks to  us ab o u t  anxiety
and  lust and  desire for the  things o f  
the  world. His parables teach us 
ab o u t  forgiveness an d  grace an d  re­
m in d  us how u l t im ate  are the  is­
sues an d  how  radical is the call to 
repent an d  obey. A nd  the  Holy 
Spirit probes an d  cleanses and  in ­
structs us. saying, "T h is  is where 
you need to  grow. H ere  is where 
you need to change. Yield tha t to 
Me for My cleansing."
Not only are these words we read 
in the  stories ab o u t  Jesus, bu t  they 
are the  words the Holy Spirit uses 
to  de f ine  o u r  Spirit-filled living 
right now. As Jesus h im se lf  gives 
co n te n t  to  o u r  u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  
the  Holy Spirit, so the  teachings o f  
Jesus give co n te n t  to  o u r  way o f  
life in the  Holy Spirit. T h is  is w hat 
Jesus m e a n t  w hen  He said tha t  the
Holy Spirit w ou ld  take the  things 
He said an d  bring  th e m  to o u r  re­
m em brance .  in to  o u r  hearts, and  
ou t th rough  o u r  lives.
Where, then, do  the  words o f  
Jesus belong in the  lives o f  persons 
w ho care ab o u t  the  Holy Spirit and  
His ministry? T h ey  belong right at 
the  center— right here an d  now, 
where the  H oly  Spirit w ants  to  use 
th e m  at the  growing edge o f  sanc­
tified living.
Spirit o f  God. m y  Teacher be.
Show ing the things o f  Christ to me.
ht
The Holy Spirit uses 
the very words 
of Jesus to shape our 
Christian life.
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M y sister. Jewel, writes th a t  o u r  second  cousin, Joe Lester H inson , has been s tirr ing th ings up  again in the  chu rch  you th  group.
Lester is tw enty-som eth ing , b u t  he still hangs a ro u n d  
the  teen  group. H e is sk inny  as a rail, an d  he always has his 
hair  slicked back  with an  overdose o f  B rv lcrem e— he never 
paid  a t ten t io n  to  “a little d a b ’ll do  va."
Lester doesn 't  always b rush  his teeth, b u t  he does al­
ways smile. His com plex ion  is a riot. His face is always 
asw arm  with pimples.
T-shirts  with absurd it ies  like “Wild T h in g ” or  "Elvis 
Lives” d o m in a te  his w ardrobe. A nd  w hen  he backslides (as 
he always m anages  to  do  between revivals), he wears a pack 
o f  Lucky  Strikes in a rolled up  T-shirt  sleeve, a fashion 
s ta te m en t  Les learned  at U ncle R a lph 's  R e s ta u ra n t  and  
Truck Stop.
Lester has been d u m p e d  by ju s t  a b o u t  every' girl at 
chu rch  w ho  ca m e to  da t ing  age du r in g  the  80s. Rejecting 
the  o b nox ious  wooings o f  Joe Lester has  a lm os t  bec o m e  a 
local rite o f  passage for young  w o m en  in W ilson Flats. But 
for all this, Joe Lester is u n d au n ted .
Jewel w rote  th a t  his m ost  recent fiasco occurred  at the 
first event in the  c h u rc h ’s new fellowship hall. Everyone 
was there, even Bro ther  Phelps  w ho  had  prophesied  th a t  it 
w ou ld n ' t  be long until the  “m u s ta rd  j a r  was the  hottest 
th ing  in the  church." T h e  fact th a t  his g randdaughter .  L o u ­
ise. was o ne  o f  the  ho n o red  guests m a d e  it easier for h im  to  
come.
T h e  event itself was a b a n q u e t  in h o n o r  o f  the  three 
young  people in the  chu rch  w ho  were going away to  co l­
lege. Lester vo lun teered  to  be one o f  the  servers. Jewel o b ­
served th a t  he m u s t  have th o u g h t  th a t  w hen  he stru tted  
in to  the  b a n q u e t  hall carry ing  a p la t te r  o f  corn  on  the  cob 
an d  wearing a black T-shirt with silver le ttering th a t  read 
“ M u c h o  M a c h o ” tha t  the  girls w ou ld  “o o h ” an d  “aah.”
His special target, however, was N o rm a  Jean  Howe, a 
shy 14-vear-old girl w ho  was a late b lo o m e r  an d  had  n o t  as 
yet had  to  deal with ro m an t ic  a t ten t io n  from males. This 
shy flower, however, had  no t missed the  eagle eye o f  Joe 
Lester. She, too. was one  o f  the  vo lun teer  k itchen  workers.
All evening long, Joe Lester p ranced  a ro u n d  her. d ish ­
ing o u t  w hispered messages, witty rem arks ,  an d  know ing
looks, while repeatedly s tand ing  closer to  her  th a n  was nec­
essary. N o rm a  Jean  was em barra ssed  by all this  public at­
ten t io n  from  a guy w h o  had  an  em etic  effect on  her  even 
from a distance.
W h e n  Lester p ran ced  by her  w ith  a  coffee po t  in each 
h a n d  an d  crooned  in her  ea r  a  b a r  o f  “S trangers in the 
Night,” N o rm a  Jean cracked. She had  ju s t  ta k en  a batch of 
baked  sweet po ta toes  from the  oven. She was cu t t ing  them 
in two w hen  Lester sw ooshed  by with  his song. Pushed 
beyond  her  limit, she g rabbed  the  po in ted  end  o f  a big 
sweet po ta to ,  w h ich  she h ad  ju s t  halved. W hirling, she 
threw  it w ith  all her  m igh t in to  Lester 's  g r inn ing  face.
T h e  s team ing  tu b e r  s truck  h im  right between the eyes 
a n d  stuck  on  his forehead. Lester staggered a n d  reeled, try­
ing to  keep his footing to  keep from spilling the  coffee from 
the  two pots he was carrying. Jewel said la ter th a t  he looked 
like a w o u n d e d  un icorn .
H av in g  bo th  h a n d s  full, he cou ld  n o t  rem ove  the hot 
pota to ,  an d  Lester began to  yell, “ I 'm  burning! I'm burn­
ing! H elp  m e!”— strange language from a m a n  wearing a 
“ M u c h o  M a c h o ” T-shirt.
N o rm a  Jean  suddenly felt remorse . She h a d n ’t really 
m e a n t  to  h u r t  h im , so she tr ied to  help  the  bov with the 
b u rn in g  forehead. She g rabbed  a p i tcher  o f  ice cold lemon­
ade  an d  sloshed it in Lester’s face. D re n ch e d  and  dripping, 
Lester ran  o u t  in to  the  night, still carry ing  the  coffee pots 
an d  with the  p o ta to  still stuck to  his forehead.
Jewel sa id  th a t  tw o g o o d  th in g s  c a m e  ou t o f  this 
strange event. O n e  was tha t  Lester s ta r ted  at tending the 
“greener  pas tu res” d o w n  at the  P entecosta l Tabernacle, the 
new ch u rch  th a t  had  taken  over the  old skating rink on 
H ighw ay 137. A nd  th a t  was ju s t  f ine w ith  all the  girls at our 
c h u rc h — a n d  the ir  paren ts  for th a t  m atte r,  according to 
Jewel.
T h e  o th e r  th ing  th a t  c a m e  o u t  o f  this  was that it was 
now clear to  all th a t  N o rm a  Jean  had  com ple ted  the rite of 
passage a n d  was no longer to  be regarded as a girl but as a 
w om an .  T h e  next S u n d ay  she sat in the  back o f  the church 
w ith  the  sen io r  high girls w ho now  accepted  her as one of 
them .
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BY TOM F E LD E R
OLDEST HERALD Post Chapel Center, as well
SUBSCRIBER? R. F. as o ther  activities in the com -
Schwab began his second  munity  and on the base,
century with a special b ir th ­
day celebration at the 
Winona. Minn.. C hurch  o f  
the Nazarene. Schw ab. 101, 
is a charter  
m em b er  o f  the 
church  and still 
attends regu la r­
ly. accord ing  to 
Pastor Daniel T.
Ames.
As he testified before the 
congregation he noted  that he 
had "no plans to take his 
membership e lsew here  in the 
foreseeable future."
NAZARENE CHAPLAIN’S 
FAMILY HONORED N a za ­
rene chaplain Capt. David  
Scharff and  his family were 
honored as the post fam ily  o f  
the year at Fort D rum. N.Y. 
David, his wife. Trudy, and 
his son. Chris, rece ived the 
honor in recognition  o f  their 
outstanding fam ily  oriented  
contr ibutions to Fort Drum 
and the l()th M ounta in  D iv i­
sion. accord ing  to the Public 
Affairs Office.
The Scharffs are very 
involved in activities at the
PROFESSORS HONORED FOR 
TEACHING EXCELLENCE
. . . Three  Nazarene college 
professors  were honored re ­
cently  with the Sears- 
R oebuck  Foundation  "T each ­
ing Excellence  Award."
Paul Hendrickson, cha ir ­
m an o f  the Math and Science 
Divis ion at M idA m erica  
Nazarene  College, received 
the aw ard  based on his abil i­
ty to com m un ica te  subject 
con ten t and inspire students 
to apply c lassroom  learning 
and develop  problem -solving 
and dec is ion-m aking  skills, 
accord ing  to M A N C  
President Richard Spindle.
Leon Powers, math 
p rofessor  at N orthw est N aza ­
rene College, was recognized 
as an exem plary  teacher and 
excellent researcher.
Richard Ryding, profes­
sor o f  pastoral minis try at 
T revecca  Nazarene  College, 
was recognized  for his 
creativity  and ability to relate 
well to students and faculty, 
accord ing  Hom er J. Adam s, 
T N C  president.
NAZARENE HONORED WITH 
SILVER SNOOPY AWARD
John H. Rum barger (above, 
left), a m em b er  o f  Fairview 
Village. Pa., Church  o f  the 
Nazarene. was aw arded the 
"S ilver Snoopy Award." by 
N A S A  for his work in 
enhancing  the safety o f  space 
shuttle astronauts.
R umbarger. w ho works as
an executive engineer with 
A rv in/Calspan C orpora t ion 's  
Franklin Research C en ter  D i­
vision. received the aw ard  
from Astronaut Steve 
Oswald (above, rit’ht). He 
was honored  because o f  his 
exceptional contributions to 
the safety o f  the space shuttle 
program, according to 
N A SA . (Pho to  by Terry Uebold)
The Scharff family was chosen as Fort Drum “ Family of the Year.”
(Photo by J im  B olton, F ort D ru m  S entinel.)
LUNCH WITH THE FIRST LADY
. . . M arlene Betonie, a
m em b er  o f  the Farmington. 
N .M ex..  Church o f  the N aza ­
rene jo ined  64 o ther nurses at 
a recent luncheon with First 
Lady Barbara Bush in 
W ashington, D.C. Betonie, 
w ho attended the 
luncheon with her 
husband, Randy, 
was the only 
nurse from New 
M exico  to receive 
an invitation.
She is an o r tho ­
pedic registered 
nurse at San Juan 
Regional Medical 
C en ter  and has 
been the president 
o f  the Four 
Corners Chapter 
o f  the National 
A ssociation  o f
Marlene and Randy Betonie 
with their sons, Mitch and 
Brian.
r
^  ^ k  ^ k  O rthopedic  Nurses.Etcetera Send y o u r  i tem s  fo r  ETCETERA . . .  to the Her­ald o f Holiness. 6401 The Paseo, Kansas City. MO 64131.
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BECAUSE YOU GAVE
A f t e r  o u r  d a u g h te r ,  K a re n ,  was 
m a r r i e d ,  she  a n d  h e r  hus-  
JL  A -  b a n d ,  A r t ,  m o v e d  to  S a n  
Ju a n ,  P u e r to  R ico .  A few m o n t h s  
later, 1 w e n t  to  visit.  It was a new  
world for me. Beautiful, yes, b u t  d i f ­
ferent,  an d  1 struggled with  it a bit. I 
was n o t  fam ilia r  w ith  K a r e n ’s new  
world, her  culture, the  language an d  
so unds  th a t  v ibrated  u p  an d  d o w n  her  
street. I w an ted  to  ru n  h o m e  a n d  take 
her  with me.
But I stayed. I looked. I listened. I 
to u r e d  O ld  S an  Ju a n .  1 m e t  in te r ­
e s t in g  p e o p le ,  a t e  d i n n e r  in  m a g ­
nif icen t  hotels, a n d  tou red  the  lush 
rain forest. 1 surveyed miles o f  ocean 
a n d  row u p o n  row o f  p a lm  trees. I 
rode th ro u g h  m o u n ta in  ranges a n d  
viewed an  endless landscape  o f  hibis­
cus, bougainvillea, a n d  o th e r  tropical 
plants. I ate the ir  b a n a n a s  an d  p in e ­
apple.
O n  S unday ,  b e c a u s e  you  gave, I 
w orshiped at Calvary  C h u rc h  o f  the  
N a z a re n e .  T h e r e  I felt a t  h o m e —  
almost.  I enjoyed a challenging S u n ­
day  School class, sang, p rayed  a ro u n d
BY FRANCES SIMPSON
th e  f a m i ly  a l ta r ,  a n d  h e a r d  G o d ’s 
W ord proc la im ed . T here  I m e t  new  
friends like Betty Lou, a m iss ionary ’s 
d au g h te r ,  w h o  f il led  m e  in  o n  the  
c h u rc h ’s history.
In the  early  1960s, a S u n d a y  School 
class was s ta r ted  in the  S panish  First 
C h u rch  o f  the  N azarene  in S an tu rce
I w an ted  to  run 
hom e and  ta k e  her 
w ith m e.
for a g roup  o f  non-S pan ish -speak ing  
N azarenes  from th e  States. T h is  class 
was m a d e  up  m ostly  o f  se rv icem en 
a n d  co n s tru c t io n  workers.
B E C A U S E  Y O U  GAVE . . . m is ­
s ionary  W illiam P o rte r  was th e n  serv­
ing as d istric t su p e r in te n d e n t  in P u e r ­
to  Rico. U n d e r  his supervis ion, this 
g r o u p  o f  E n g l ish -sp e a k in g  fam ilies  
began ho ld ing  services in the  N az a­
rene Bible Ins t i tu te  bu ild ing  in San 
Juan . T h is  bu ild ing  a n d  the  parson­
age nex t d o o r  were  bu i l t  w ith  Ala­
bas ter  funds.
A b o u t  2 5 0 ,0 0 0  p e o p le  f ro m  the 
U n i te d  S ta te s  n o w  live in  th e  San 
Ju a n  area  o f  P u e r to  Rico. T h e  Cal­
v a ry  C h u r c h  o f  t h e  N a z a r e n e  has 
m in is te red  to  h u n d re d s  o f  them . Most 
o f  t h e m  c o m e  o n  s h o r t - t e r m  con ­
t r a c t s  a n d  l o o k  f o r  a n  E n g l i s h -  
speak ing  church . S o m e  o f  the  young 
m en, like o u r  son-in-law. have studied 
in th e  states, m arr ied ,  th e n  returned 
to  P u e r to  R ico  to  live. T h e i r  wives do 
n o t  kn o w  the  S pan ish  language and 
need  an  E ng lish-speaking  church.
So . . .  I shook  h a n d s  w ith  m y new 
friends a n d  w en t  away feeling better 
. . . m o r e  o p e n ,  m o r e  lov ing ,  and 
m ore  in tu n e  w ith  G od .
O n  m y  way back  to  Charlo tte ,  N.C.. 
1 prayed, “T h a n k  You, G o d ,  for being 
everywhere, especially a t  177 Villa Ic- 
acos. A nd, yes. Lord, th a n k  You for 
t h e  C h u r c h  o f  t h e  N a z a r e n e  that 
rea ch es  a r o u n d  th e  w o r ld "  . . .  be­
cause  you gave. ^
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to get wherever I needed to be for the  
services. Som etim es I got a few dollars 
more than the rail fare but not always. 
In the sum m er o f  1940, I accom pa­
nied K enneth Ball as a singer in local 
church revivals. Dr. Jam es B. C hap­
man signed m y first district license  
and later, as general superintendent, 
my first evangelist com m ission  certif­
icate. Later, D istrict Superintendent 
Finch w ould sponsor m e and Lyman 
Wood in a sum m er o f  tent revivals.
There was agony for m any w hen  
Bresee C ollege folded. Institutions die 
hard. C lose hum an and institutional 
ties are hard to cut. It seem ed  awfully  
unfair to many. N ot all transferred to  
Bethany-Peniel C ollege in the merger. 
When the m om en t cam e, m ost o f  us 
accepted the inevitable with dignity.
R o b e r t  F u h l g r u m  m a y  h a v e  
learned in kindergarten  everyth ing  
you need to  know  to  get along in life, 
but I learned a lot in that freshm an  
year in college. In sum m ary, som e o f  
these lessons were:
. .  . Seek and find  G o d ’s w ill and
then be happy (or content) whatever 
happens.
. . .  Work hard to serve others and 
give them  a good experience as they 
interact with you.
R o b e rt Fuhlgrum  
learned all 
he ever needed  
to know in 
kindergarten;
I learned  
a lot my 
freshman  
year of 
college.
. . . Value personal relation ship s, 
but do n ot b ecom e em otional over 
changes as you follow  G od ’s will.
. . . D o  not try to redo the past. This 
is a constant failure o f  leaders.
. . .  Ask every day, “W hat is a con ­
tem porary reality?” Be forward look­
ing.
. . . Always “press” onward to win  
the heavenly prize in Christ Jesus.
“Put the cause o f  Christ first, keep­
ing a singleness o f  m otive and pur­
pose in life.”
Paul a d m o n ish ed  that all o f  us 
“w ho are m ature” should take such a 
view o f  things (v. 15).
These are the principles I have tried 
to live by. I believe they are anchored  
in the Rock, Christ Jesus our Lord. 
And even though  
O ften on the  R o c k  I  trem ble,
F aint o f  heart a n d  w eak o f  knee. 
Yet th e  s tead fast R o c k  o f  A ges  
N ever trem bles under me.
(author unknow n) 
O ne o f  N apoleon ’s biographers ex­
plained the “little corporal’s” m ental 
collapse in exile by saying, “N o firm  
principle stood with him.” In contrast 
to that, I have found the principles 
m ined from Philippians and from m y  
spiritual m entors firm — even in the 
tim e o f  storm. ^
WE LIVE IN  A MOBILE SOCIETY
If you know of someone 
w ho is moving from your —  
Bible study, Sunday School _ _  
class, youth group, choir,
or someone w ho  is ____
associated w ith  your 
church in any way, please 
call Moving Nazarenes 
Service. We can help 
them find a new  church 
home.
H E L P IN G  K E E P  
T H E  F A M IL Y  
T O G E T H E R
M O V IN G  N A ZA R EN ES  SERVICE •Alaska, Hawaii, M issouri call 816 -3 33 -7 0 00
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NE WS  LATE NEWS N E W S  • N E W S  •
CHURCH MUSICIAN 
SLAIN
M a r le n e  F r ie sen ,  p ia n i s t  at 
N a m p a  F ir s t  C h u rc h  o f  the 
N a z a re n e ,  w as  m u r d e re d  at 
her hom e Tuesday afternoon. 
June  5. She was 37 years old. 
A c c o r d in g  to  N a m p a  F ir s t  
C h u rc h  P as to r  Je r ry  W hite ,  
F r i e s e n  w a s  
s h o t  in th e  
b a c k  o f  th e  
h e a d  w i th  a 
s m a l l  c a l i b e r  
weapon som e­
t im e  b e tw e e n  
3:30 and 5:30 p.m. Police say 
they have no m otive  for the 
crime.
B e n j a m i n  Iv e y .  2 6 ,  h a s  
been  c h a rg e d  in the m u rd e r  
o f  Ms. Friesen. Ivey was tak­
en in to  c u s to d y  Ju ly  5, a c ­
cording to a report in a N a m ­
pa newspaper.
M s. F r i e s e n ' s  b o d y  w a s  
d iscovered  by a fr iend T ues­
day  even ing  af ter  she failed 
to show up for a d inner m ee t­
ing . P a s to r  W h i te  sp o k e  to 
her  for the last time by phone 
M onday  evening.
"E ve ry b o d y  I knew  loved 
M a r l e n e . "  s a i d  th e  F i r s t  
Church  pastor.
Friesen lived a lone  in her 
hom e in a residential section 
o f  N a m p a .  S he  w as  the  p i ­
an is t  fo r  the  a d u l t  c h o i r  at
First C hurch  and had taught 
m u s ic  at N a m p a  C h r i s t i a n  
School for the past 11 years. 
Friesen was a talented m u s i­
c ia n  a n d  v o c a l i s t  a n d  h a d  
perform ed as a soloist in the 
annua l p resen ta t io n  o f  H a n ­
d e l ' s  M e ss ia h  at N N C . T he  
child o f  d ea f  parents, she was 
adept at using sign language 
a n d  w o u l d  s i g n  f o r  d e a f  
p a r ish io ne rs  at N a m p a  First 
C hurch  after  p lay ing  the p i­
ano for services.
A 1979 g rad ua te  o f  N N C  
a n d  a n a t i v e  o f  K i r k l a n d .  
Wash., she is survived by her 
p a r e n t s ,  tw o  b r o t h e r s ,  an d  
tw o sisters.
Funeral services were held 
J u n e  9 at N a m p a  F i r s t  
C hurch  o f  the Nazarene.
This  w as the first m u rd e r  
in N am pa  in 1990.
MRS. GREATHOUSE 
UNDERGOES THERAPY
Doctors  have determ ined  that 
Ruth  G re a th o u s e  su f fe red  a 
mild stroke in June. The wife 
o f  G e n e r a l  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  
E m e r i t u s  W i l l i a m  M. 
G rea thouse  was hosp i ta l ized  
after  the stroke, June  5. Her 
r igh t  a rm  and  leg w ere  im ­
pacted  by the stroke.
M rs .  G r e a t h o u s e  is n o w
recover ing  at hom e, and  her 
doctors say her prognosis  for 
full recovery  is good.
M essages  o f  co nce rn  m ay 
be sent to the G rea thouses  at 
th e i r  h o m e  a d d re s s :  12203  
W. 99th Terrace, Lenexa, KS 
66215.
ONU STUDENT SURVIVES 
ELEVATOR FALL
Ryan Standifer. 18, a student 
at Olivet Nazarene  U nivers i­
ty, s u r v iv e d  a 5 0 - f o o t  d ro p  
from inside a g ra in  e lev a to r  
to the co n c re te  f loo r  be low , 
a c c o rd in g  to K e ith  B o tt le s .  
C h icago  Centra l  D istric t su ­
perintendent. The young  man 
covered  his head, w hich  was 
unharm ed, with his arms. He 
d id .  h o w e v e r ,  b rea k  all the 
ribs on his right side, as well 
as his right arm in 33 places. 
H is  s p l e e n  a n d  l i v e r  w e re  
t o r n ,  a n d  h i s  l u n g  w a s  
bruised . His pelv is a lso  was 
crushed.
T h e  a c c i d e n t  o c c u r r e d  
June 21 at the grain e leva tor 
in H o o p e s t o n  w h e r e  th e  
youth  had been  w ork in g  for 
about two weeks.
“ H e w ill  r e q u i r e  s e v e r a l  
s u r g e r i e s , ” s a i d  B o t t l e s .  
"Stil l ,  his doctors  say it is a 
m i r a c l e  t h a t  h e  is  a l i v e .  
W h e n  th e y  o p e r a t e d  on  
Ryan 's  spleen, his doctor  said 
it was like there was ‘a sec ­
ond  set o f  h and s '  perform ing 
the operation with him.
"T h e  boy says h e 's  go ing  
to m ake it."
B o t t l e s  s a i d  N a z a r e n e s  
a c ro s s  the  C h ic a g o  C e n tra l  
D is t r ic t  h a v e  b e e n  p ra y in g  
fo r  th e  y o u n g  m a n  and  his 
f a m i l y .  A s p e c i a l  p r a y e r  
r o o m  w a s  s e t  u p  to  a l l o w  
persons to pray for Ryan d u r ­
ing the recent district a s sem ­
bly.
R yan 's  father, R. B. S tan ­
difer, is pastor o f  H oopeston 
W estside Church  o f  the N az ­
arene.
FLEMMING TO RESIGN AT ASSEMBLY
F l o y d  O . 
F l e m m i n g ,  
A k ro n  D is ­
tr ic t  s u p e r ­
i n t e n d e n t  
for the past 
21 y e a r s ,  
has  an n o u n c e d  that he will 
res ign  at the d is trict a s s e m ­
bly A u gu s t  3. acc o rd in g  to 
G e n e r a l  S e c r e t a r y  J a c k  
S tone. H e p lans to  be a v a i l­
a b l e  f o r  e v a n g e l i s t i c  a n d  
F a i th  P r o m is e  s e r v i c e s  in 
the U.S. and abroad.
F l e m m i n g  w a s  e l e c t e d  
super in tenden t  in 1969. P r i ­
o r  to this, he served  as p a s ­
to r  o f  A k r o n ,  O h io .  F i r s t
C h urch  o f  the N azarene .  He 
h a s  a l s o  p a s t o r e d  in N e w  
York and  N ew  H am psh ire .
A g r a d u a t e  o f  E a s t e r n  
N aza ren e  C o llege  and  N a z ­
a r e n e  T h e o l o g i c a l  S e m i ­
n a ry ,  F l e m m i n g  r e c e i v e d  
the M .A . deg ree  from  B o s ­
ton U nivers ity  and  the h o n ­
o r a r y  d o c t o r  o f  d i v i n i t y  
from  M o u n t  V ernon  N a z a ­
re n e  C o l l e g e .  H e  w a s  o r ­
d a ined  in 1954 on the K a n ­
sas C ity  District.
T h e  F l e m m i n g s  m a y  be 
c on tac ted  at the ir  h om e  a d ­
d ress :  1192 R o o se v e l t  Dr., 
S herrodsv il le ,  O H  44675 .
N E W S  • N E W S  • N
Rosa Lee
LEE APPOINTED TO 
LEEWARD/VIRGIN 
ISLANDS DISTRICT
R osa Lee w as appoin ted  re­
ce n t ly  by G e n e ra l  Superin­
tendent Donald  D. Owens to 
serve  as the Leeward/Virgin 
Is lan d s  D is t r ic t  super in ten ­
d e n t .  A c c o r d i n g  to  Stan 
I n g e r s o l ,  d e n o m i n a t i o n a l  
a r c h i v i s t ,  she  b eco m e s  the 
s e c o n d  w o m a n  to  serve  as 
d is trict superin tendent in the 
his tory o f  the Church  of the 
N azarene. and  the first to be 
appoin ted  ou ts ide  the U.S.
Lee will continue to serve 
as pastor o f  the Beacon Light 
C h u r c h  o f  th e  N azarene  in 
A n t ig u a ,  L e e w a r d  Islands. 
S h e  b e c a m e  p a s t o r  o f  the 
c h u r c h  in 1 9 7 9  a f t e r  the 
d e a th  o f  h e r  h u sb a n d .  The 
church, w hich  now  has more 
th a n  140 m e m b e r s ,  had 70 
m e m b e r s  w hen  she became 
pastor.
A n a t iv e  o f  the island of 
M onseratt ,  Lee 's  father was a 
p o l i c e m a n .  S h e  becam e  a 
Chris t ian  as a child and was 
c a l l e d  to  p r e a c h  when she 
was a teenager.
E lsie  M. Wallace was the 
only o ther  w om an to serve as 
a d is t r ic t  su p e r in tend en t  in 
the C hurch  o f  the Nazarene, 
a c c o rd in g  to  Ingersol. Wal­
lace w as  a ppo in ted  to com­
p le te  the  u nexp ired  term of 
C. W arren  Jones as superin­
t e n d e n t  o f  th e  N orthw es t  
D istrict in 1920. She served 
from  M arch until June.
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THREE WOMEN —  
AUTHORS OF SUBSTANCE
MARTHA BOLTON is a talent 
who has become a household 
name for her Lillenas drama fans. 
She’s a columnist, church woman, 
and an Emmy nominee for work 
on the “Bob Hope Show.” Hus­
band Russ is a sergeant in the 
LAPD, and with sons, Rusty,
Matt, and Tony, they make their 
home in Simi, Calif.
“I f  You Can’t Stand the 
Smoke, Get Out of M y Kitchen” 
is her first book of inspirational 
humor for Beacon Hill Press.
And we are very proud of it!
Here’s a bit of verse from one 
of the 52 pieces.
Grocery stores can be expensive, 
But there’s no need for groans, 
For I  understand they've opened 
A lane that gives home loans.
H H 0 8 3 -4 1 1 -3 6 1 9  $5.95
GRAYCE BONHAM CONFER 
authored the popular Faith and 
Fried Potatoes, the story of her 
growing-up years. This Redlands, 
Calif., lady knows life -  its light­
hearted moments and the 
crushing times, as with her 
husband Harold’s bout with 
Alzheimer’s disease. Grayce is 
a member of the National League 
of American Pen Women and 
writes for a myriad of periodicals, 
newspapers, and other media.
Quilt o f Many Colors is a 
collage of prose and poetry -  
both true and fictional. The book’s 
27 pieces present strong feel­
ings, humor, and a down-to-earth 
point of view that reflects values 
and faith.
H H 0 8 3 -4 1 1 -3 5 8 9 $5.95
OR D ER  TO LL-FR EE
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
1 - 800 - 877-0700
BOX 419527 •  KANSAS CITY MO 64141
NANCY HOAG and her husband, 
Scotty, live in Bozeman, Mont.
She has been a teacher in both 
public and Christian schools but 
since 1983 has concentrated on 
writing. Her byline has appeared 
on many magazine articles, and 
this is her fourth book.
Good Morning! Isn't It a 
Fabulous Day! has three parts: 
Parables for Wives, Parables for 
Mothers, and Parables for Rainy 
Days. This brief truth appears in 
the mother section:
Wisdom 
My daughter and I had driven 
just a half a block from church 
when I turned. . .  and spotted a 
fellow worshiper with a cigarette 
hanging from his lip.
“Look at that!” I blurted. 
“Comes straight out of church and 
already lighting up.” I grunted an 
audible, self-righteous “Humpf.” 
For several seconds Lisa was 
quiet. Then softly, she spoke. 
“Look at that. Comes straight out 
of church and already judging.” 
H H 0 8 3 -4 1 1 -3 5 4 6  $5.95
P ric e s  s u b je c t  t o  ch an g e w it h o u t  n o tic e .  
P lus p o s ta g e
